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1 Tell Him So.
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Tf you have a word of cheer 

That may light the pathway drear 

Or a brother pilgrim here,

Let him know.

Show him you appreciate 

What he does ; and do not wait 

Till the heavy hand of Fate 

Lays him low.

If your heart contains a thought 
That will brighter make his lot, . 

Then, in mercy, hide it not:
Tell him so.

Wait not till your friend is dead 
Ere your compliments are said ; 

For the spirit that has fled,

If it know.

Does not need to speed it 011,
Our poor praise ; where it has gone 
Lov’s eternal, golden dawn 

Is aglow.

But unto our brother here 
That poor praise is very dear;

If you’ve any word of cheer 

Tell him so.
�— H u m a n  N a t u r e .

The Exposition Ferris Wheel.

The Story of the 
Stick,

Sour-wood
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Abundance of Dry floods and Groceries.
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“ See this yellow, carved stout 

walking stick?” said the entertain-

er of a crowd of entertained Sun-

day morning. “ Well, it’s got a 

history. See the ingenious carved 

figures with which the stick is 

adorned? There is a miniature of 

the estwhile owner. Here is the 

gent with a gun poised, and ahead 

yon see a bird dog pointing a 

partridge on a stump and another 

bird is scampering away in the 

clump of undergrowth. Oyer on 

this side is the hunter mounted 

and away ahead of him are five 

hounds, and some necks ahead of !

The problem or moving the Fer-

ris wheel from Chicago to St. 

Louis was stupendous— 4,200 tons 

of material, including the 70-ton 

axle, besides engines, boilers and 

derricks and false work, had to be 

transported. One hundred aud 

seventy-five freight cars were re-

quired to move this material.

A brief resume of the dimen-

sions and description of the Fer-

ris wheel maj" be interesting. The 

wheel is 250 feet in diameter and 

J stands 264 feet high. In reality 

it is two wheels braced together. 

Between the outer rims of the 

wheels the eleven-ton cars are sus-

pended on six and a half-inch 

pins, six feet long. These cars 

are thirteen feet wide, twenty six j 

feet long, nine feet high and will ; 

carry sixty persons each. There j 

are thirty six of them, so the total j 

capacity of the wheel is 2,160 per- 

! eons. At several times in its 

i history the wheel has been lilled 

to its capacity. The axle of the 

wheel is a solid steel forging, 

thirty-two inches in diameter and 

forty-five feet long.

The solid bronze bearing upon 

which it rests are each six feet 

long and contain nearly two tons 

of metal. The weight of the wheel 

is carried upon two four-post tow- j 

ers, six feet square 011 the top and 

40 by 50 feet-at the base. These 

in turn rest upon solid concrete 

and steel beam pillars, which are 

carried down to solid rock, twenty- 

six feet below the surface of the 

ground. The towers are anshord 

to the bottom of this mass by bars,
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the hounds sly Reynard is about to

escape. Well, sir; the fellow that j 80 that the wheel is perfectly safe, 

! spent days doing that clever carv- 

! ing was suffering from a fierce case
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Lady 78 -Years Old Takes 

Her First Ride on Cars.

iu IL10 west, As to what she 

thought of the things she saw 

while taking ber first ride on the, 

car wy. can only conjecture. May ] 

the same God who had been “ so j 

good” (o this lonesome widow 

w i iie among the old red bills of 

Georgia bestow greater and richer 

b!> s ings upon her in the Lone 

Star Slate.—Gainesville News.

Target Practice
Balls.

vs. Glass

Mrs. Sallie James, who for many 

years has lived just outside the in-

corporate limits of this city, left 

recently to make her home with 

relatives at Grand View, Texas.

Some 20 years ago her husband 

d|ed and since then she has lived 

alone in a little cabin on tho hill-

side near thc city. Isolated and

alone she spent long days and j -------

nights in that cabin, thc rain fall- Shooting at glass balls and clay 

ing through the roof and the wind j pigeons doubtless renders one 

whistling through the cracks. A  j proficient with a shotgun, but in 

little bed in the corner, one or two j time of war tbe enemy will not be 

old chairs, a kettle, spider and lid, j up in the air or sprung from a 

and a bible and hymbook constifu-, trap. Target practice is quite as ; 

ted the furnishings of the little j harmless as shooting at glass or

clay, and when a military rifle is j 

used a soldier is being trained for 

the nation. What this country ; 

needs is a nucleus for a volunteer

of blues. He came to Gainesville 

several years ago with just $28,- 

000 in cash. He spent two years 

and twe whole twenty eight thous-

and in the gold mining schemes of 

the upper counties. Sitting on a 

j roek near the door of his poor 

cabin at the very top of the Blue 

Ridge he cut this stick, realized his 

dividends of experience, and de-

termined to go home. He walked 

to tbis place and I gave him 75 

cents for this unique stick to help 

him procure passage homeward. 

The,moral? Well, did you ever 

see a real smart, 1 ieh down easter, 

shrewd-trading Yankee come 

down to the ignorant mountainenr’s 

j country to fleece the innocent na- 

j fives? He was only one of the 

results of that game.”— Gaines-

ville Eagle.

A n Example of What 
Com pan}' Does.

Bad

room. But there she lived from 

year to year on an income of $25.00 

and seemed happy aud contented 

in her poverty and loneliness, say-

ing that God had been good to her. 

Her health was failing and she did

not think it best to remain alone,
' t

so she left a few days ago to live1 

with relatives in Texas. Notvvith- | 

standing she had lived all these I 

years in sight of the smoking en- j 

gine yet she had never rode on the ; 

cars until now. Mr. T. C. Little, | 

of this place, though not a 

nor even an acquaintance, 

teered to accompany her to Atlan-

ta and see her safely on board the 

car that took ber to her new home

Andrew Lee George, who ap-

peared on the streets of Gaines 

ville, Nov. 8th, in a striped coat 

to indicate that he was from the 

penitentiary, made a strong ap-

peal to the young men to shun bad 

company. He said he was con-

victed of murder in the first de-

gree, sentenced to be hung, saw 

the scaffold built, tbe noose swung, 

and the day of execution only 

three days off, when the governor 

of Texas commuted his punishment 

to lifetime servitude in the peni-

tentiary, and served five and a half 

years, all because he was found in

j even in .the most violent storms, 

j The side vibration of the wheel 

| in an eighty-mile-an-hour wind 

i is less than one-half inch. The 

! wheel is run by a double reversing 

| engine with cylinders 80 by 48 

| inches, capable of developing 

| 2,000 horse-power. The power, is 

; applied through a series of cogs to 

| a sprocket chain which engages 

j wide cogs on the outside of each 

rim.

Two revolutions are given each 

passenger, and the time required 

is from twenty to thirty minutes. 

The view during this half hour 

ride is most interesting and in-

structive. Gradually, as the ma-

jestic and mighty wheel rolls one 

up higher and higher, a grand  

panorama unfolds itself to view. 

A  $50,000,000 exposition in all its 

grandeur is before yon. The lo-

cation of the wheel in the center of 

the fair grounds gives one an op- j 

portunity to thoroughly familiar- j 

ize themselves with the grounds | 

give3 an opportunity to thoreral j 

idea of the fair than they could j 

by days of traveling.

The Cascades, the plateau of ; 

stales, all the big buildings, the 1 

Pike, Festival Hall, the Art j 

Building, Foreign Building, Phil- j 

ippine Reservation, the Airship 

j inclosure, in fact ev^ry point of j
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A Gigantic Exposition.

Some idea of the magnitude of 

the World’s Fair may be gained 

when it is known that the exhibits 

at St. Louis are given at 70,000 in 

the catalogue, and that as an 

electric plant of 40,000 horse-pow-

er built at a cost $400,000, is re-

quired to operate the machinery, 

of which there is a great deal more 

moving than at the Chicago 

World’s Fair. There has been 

more money spent than in any 

other two great exhibits ever 

made in this country or Europe.

interest in the ground can be | The grounds at Chicago measured 

seen from the big wheel. Iu ad-i ggg acre8. Philadelphia, 586

of

army made up of qualified marks- f ^ d  company. After he had sery

men, men who can hit an enemy at 

from half a mile to two miles, A  

Naiiouel Board for the Promotion 

of Rifle Practice has been created 

by Congress, and has devised a 

comprehensive plan to encourage 

rifle practice among the militia, in 

military aud other schools and 

relative j among individuals who may be 

vuliin* called upon to serve iu time of 

war. Tho idea promises well, and 

Congress should yive the Board

ed five and one-half years, another 

man 011 his death bed acknowledg-

ed to the murder for which George 

was being punished. This set him 

free and he says that he now in-

tends to spend the remainder of 
his life in trying to get boys and 

young men to shun bad company 
and the very appearance of evil. 

He says he has been offered many 

salaried positions to travel and 
sell various things, but he has 
passed them all by to warn young

St.

and

and

At

men of the danger
adequate financial support.-—.Ex, ( panv.— Gainesville

of bad 
News.

com-

dition, one gets a view 

Louis the Mississippi river, 

the beautiful forests, hills 

dales for fifty miles around, 

night the view of the illumination 

of the buildings and grounds is 

simply magnificent.— Ex.

The editor of the Commerce 

News likely expects to run for 

office. He says: “ We might as 

well say it now as later. We will 

never support Mr. Hardwick nor 

Mr. anybody else who proposes to 

disfranchise the negro. Tbe color 

of a man’s skin should not seal the 

destiny of his citizenship. If an 

educational qualification is lvquir 
oil, go( d and we!!, but let 11 apply 
to all men alike.”

If you waut tiio latest news sub 

scribe to T iie  Nu g g e t .

acres; at Paris in 1900, 836 acres; 

at Buffalo, 300 acres. The expo-

sition fence at St. Louis is nine 

miles long and incloses 1,260 

acres. In a single building one 

might walk nine miles in the aisles 

between the exhibits. Within the 

rounds are 1,576 separate build-

ings. The largest, the agricultur-

al building, covers more than 

twenty-one acres, and the trans-

portation building more than six-

teen, while the Philippine exhibit, 

with its several buildings, native 

villages and the encampments of 

the constabulary and scouts, cov-

ers forty seven acres. The floor 

space at Chicago for exhibits was 
eighty-two acres, at Paris seven-

ty-one acres, at Buffalo eighteen 

acres, and here 128 acres with 142

miles of aisle in the big buildings. 

There are no galleries here. Ev-

erything is on the ground.— Ex.

Any man can take a newspaper. 

It is the cheapest thing he can 

buy: it costs no more than a post-

age stamp, and it instructs you 

and your wife and teaches vour 

children, says an exchange. It 

comes through rain, calm or 

storm, bringing you the best news 

j of the neighborhood. No matter 

what happens, it enters your door 

as a welcome friend full of sun- 

shine,- cheer and interest. Ifc 

shortens the long summer days 

and enlivens the long winter 

nights. It is your advisor, and 

friend. No man is just to his 

wife and children who does not 

give them the home paper to read. 

— Walton Tribune.

While holding a term of the Su-

preme court at Augusta, Judge 

Waltou sentenced a man to seven 

years in prison for a grave crime, 

says the Philadelphia Ledger. The 

prisoner’s counsel asked for a mit-

igation of the sentence on tho 

ground that the prisoner’s health 

was very poor.

“ Your honor,”  said he, *lI am 
satisfied that my client cannot liynj 

out half that term, and I beg of 
you to change the sentence.”

‘ •Well, under these circumstan-
ces,” said the judge. “ I  will 

change the sentence. I will make 
it for life instead of seven years.*’
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There has been thirteen lives 

Ibst in football games this season.-

The next Georgia State conven-

tion will meet at Macon.

At the World’s Fair just closed* 

Georgia was given a silver medal 

for the display of gold nuggets.'

The ordinary of tfriion has fii- 

«Sd the sale of wine in tfet county 

at fiye hundred dollars.

At Bainbridge, Ga., last week 

Will Culpepper, a baptist preach-

er, got 20 years for the murder of

D. A . Folds, of DecattVr comity.

The quantity of cotfton gitttfed' in 

fhe south up to Nov. M, this sea* 

tfon numbers 8.921!, 125, being fhe 

work of 681' counties. Keep j^our 

eye on the south,

Thirteen preachers have been 

admitted on trial by the Methodist 

Conference, and eight others are 

giveh their full connection and 

Have been ordained.

It has already been demonstra-

ted that there will be a number of 

names before the next state demo-

cratic primary, who wish to serve 

Che people as governor of Geor-

gia.

At MineapoRs, Minn., the oth-

er day M’iss Jfellio Stover broke 

Her jaw by la'ughing at a jbke fold 

by a friend. Ladies should res 

iftenibsf this hereafter when they 

go to take a right hearty laugh.

Thirty-nine years after the close 

of the civil war finds the people of 

the Ninth district as much opposed 

to “ calpetbaggism”  as they were 

in l ’S'iS.’ Aet others talfe warning 

from' “ Big Jim’s” experience.—  

CrWinnett Journal.

^he Atlanta Constitution issued 

a cotton harvest edition la^t Sun-

day. It contained many pages of 

interesting news about King 

6otton and other matters of im-

portance, and required several 

days for a person to read it.

A n oth er Letter Fotind.

It has been estimated that the 

two national committees this ye£r 

disbursed $700,000 to campaign 

orators for salariSgf find expenses. 

The printing bills' footed iifc more 

than $19,056’. Tbe bare cost of 

maintaining headquarter's was from 

$8,0d0 to $5,006 a week, exclusive 

bf salaries paid to heads of depart-

ments and their assistants.

It required nearly all last week’s 

Gainesville City court to tff  two 

laiJge damage Suits brought 

a‘gainst the Gainesville and Dah- 

loiiegaElectric Railway Co. The 

first was damages claimed to be 

sustained by C. H. Austin, of A t-

lanta, amounting to $iS,000, and 

the other was that of James Thom- 

its for sflO^OOtf personal inclines 

The first resulted in a mistrial and 

in'the latter the defetidaht com-

pany won the victory.

Three thousand pounds bf lint 

cotton on eigfit acfes is not bad 

farming iii Georgia by any tiiefihs. 

Mr. Asa N. Prdett, the efficient 

and genial superintendent of the 

Hart county alms house, says that 

he will make six bales of cotton on 

eight acres of land belonging to 

the poor farm, this ye sir. Mr. 

Frnett uses two-horse plows, and 

believes in “ g'oing down into tbe 

ground.” He says deep plowing 

is the salvation of the (J'eorgia far-

mer.— itartwell Sun.

Key. W . R. $\jote, who was lo-

cated in Dahlo&egd a year some 

time ago, was suspended from 

preaching by the conference at 

Marietta last week one year for 

drunkeness. Mr. Foote’s last 

charge was the Home district, Who 

has been suspended since last 

summer, pending an investigation 

W  tbe charges. After an investi-

gation by a committee it reported 

that it believed that there was suf-

ficient evidence to warrant a trial 

Which .resulted as before stated.

Girls are so very careless at 

times. A small boy belonging to 

the graded school has picked up 

another school girl’s letter.v As 

its publication, iust now, may do 

some good, we lay it before our 

readers. No names are to be 

found, and therefore nobody can 

be offended. As nearly a hundred 

cadets went to Gainesville on 

Thanksgiving, and all being good 

spellers, no one will admit that he 

ever called to see any young lady. 

The few of our cadets to whom we 

have shown the letter say that the 

young man was certainly from 

Stone Mountain, as many of the 

Stone Mountain boys were heard 

to use “ off words,”  not in com-

mon use. But from now until 

Christmas the college boys are go* 

ing to try to spell np. And will 

“ never mind the wheather so the 

wind don’t blow:”

G ..................... ., Nov. 26.

D e a & D o v e y :

The'boys from D. have been 

here aiwf gone. The officers were 

with them,- and they behaved so 

nice, but their football clothes did 

not tit as snugly, nor were so at-

tractive as when they use to 

come down here in their beautiful 

uniforms. Well, Dovey, I have a 

funny thing to tell you. After 

the “ tie game” was over, one of 

the young men sent me a note 

written on perfumed paper. I 

read it over,- and handed it to 

mama. She read'it, as the boy 

who brought it was waiting. 

Mama k a-n old' time speller, and 

years- ago’ led e?ei*y one at the 

spelling Ifeer. It was a simple 

little letter, and read like this: 

“ Will you go with me to the 

Oparay house tonight, wheather 

permitten?” Mama just crumpl-

ed the letter up, and dismissed tbe 

boy with the remark: “ Say to

M r .--------------that my daughter

will not go to the Oparay House 

tonight,- wbeathef or no wheather.’5

I* saw rn#m# was not in her best 

humor. When she became quiet? 

she said, “ Daughter, you will 

not write any return notS.- Never 

do you Write notes to young men 

on any subject, especially if they 

do not know how to spell well. 

How do you know that after he 

gets to the “ oparay house” he may 

iiOt have another one of his bad 

spells?’5 1 laughed until I was 

sick. Dovey, don’t let any body 

read this badly written note, but

I couldn’t wait any longer to 

write and tell you.

Until now, we girls d'dVn here 

thought that all jroufig rfteri' from 

college, spelled well. The young 

man in the sweater, called to tell 

us gOod-bye. Mama went to the 

doof ahd told him that “ 1 had not 

recovered from my last spell.” He 

left with the expression; “ I ’m 

sorry she is no better than what 

she is.5'

Good-bye. Your youiig men 

need spfeilers more than sweaters.

Yours, eve)' so tftily, 

Da is y .

Funds for State Teachers.

A  Prize Offered Farmers.

The Agricultural Depttrfcthent 

of the N. G. A. College offers a 

cash pri£e of $1.5(3 to tlie farmer 

of Lumpkin county fof the best 

ten years of corn grown this yeftr.

CONDITIONS.

1. The corn must be grown by 

the person entering the Contest, or 

upon bis fai-tir.

2. Samples must be presented to 

Th e  Nu g g e t  office in small bags 

not later than 6 o'clock; p. m., fifth 

December. Mr: Townsend will 

receive the corn, and plac% a num-

ber in each bag and the number 

will correspond to tlie number of 

each person entering the contest.

The Professor of Agriculture 

%ill judge the corn and theft’ name 

of person presenting it will not be 

kuown to him.

Commissioner W. B. Merritt, of 

the department of education, has 

sent out an important circular 

to county school commissioners 

recently regarding the payment 

of teachers, and containing gener-

al information regarding school 

funds.

Commissioner Merritt’ s circular 

says in part:

“ The state tresssnrer will be 

ready about Dec. W to pay sala-

ries of your teachers fof tho third 

month of 1904. If yot?r claims 

haven’t been forwarded? please 

send them to the department with- 

?n the nê st two weeks.-

‘ ‘The funds Which you receive 

ffom the hire of convicts, should, 

in the opinion of the state board 

education, be entered on your iti- 

mi£ed statement in the “ Certificate 

a$tO' balance on hand and balance 

due,’f and the disbursements of 

this fund itimizod in your state-

ments as the disbursements of oth-

er funds are itimized.

“ The amount of fuuds disbursed 

by the state treasurer for tbe hire 

of Convicts for the third quarter 

of 1904 was less than the amount 

disbursed for the second quarter 

on account of the fact that the ex-

penses of the prison commission 

for the second quarter had been 

advanced by the state, and were 

deducted from the net hire for the 

second quarter, while for the third 

quarter the amount advanced by 

fhe state was deducted as was also 

the a’moufft thast will be needed f< r  

the expense of the prison commis-

sion during the fourth quarter. In 

the future the amount disbursed 

will be approximately tbe same as 

was disbursed for the second 

quarter.

“ The law requiring the convict 

hire to be sent to the county treas 

urer became operative the second 

quarter of 1904.

Tbe funds rising from the hire 

of convicts and apportioned and 

disbursed by you to local school 

systems in your county and to 

$our county school fund not on 

fhe basis of school population, Out 

On the basis of the entire popula 

tion of the territory included in 

the respective local school sys* 

tems and the entire population of 

your county excluding the local 

system.”

In a letter from Col. W. P. Par- 

row at St. Louis last week he 

stated: “ I have seen lots here. 

Have seen big animals and little 

animals,< from the elephant down 

to tbe pole cat, but that lowest of 

brutes, the hyena. No hyena here 

alive nor stuffed. I stfpptose they 

have the same detestation' for the 

hyena that sofne of us in the 9th 

Congressional District bave. If 

the World’s F a i r  was not so close 

to closing I would t r y  to get the 

hide of one sent up here so they 

could stuff him and put him on ex-

hibition.”

Miss Minnie Taylor, Mrs. SI O. 

Addington and Mr, J*. M. Ducket, 

Of SU Paul, Min.; are on a visis to 

Mr. Floyd Ducke't in £>6’hi«nfega, 

a relative of theirs.

TAX COLLECTOR’S L^8T ROUND.

Mill Creek district, free. 2. 
fravis, Dec. S.
Auraria, Dec, 5'.
Martin's Ford, Dee. 6.
Wahoo, Dec. 7.
§li'oal Creek, Dee. 8:
Frogtown, Dee. 9.
Cruiftby, Dec. 10.
Porter Springs, Dec. 12.
Chestatee,. Dee. .13.
Yahoola, Dec. 14.
Dalilonega. Dec. 17, 19 and 20,

E .  J. W a l d e n ,  Tax Collector.

l^or AkterriiCn,

Ed . Nu g g e t :

I ask you to let fflfi Suggest tbe 

following ticket for aldetmen for 

each of the three Respective Wards. 

Election to be held oh third Sat-

urday in December, 1004: 

ifirst W&rd, W : B. Gurley. 

Second Ward, W . H. Jones, 

fhii-d Ward, 0 . J. Lilly. 

t hope to see those gentlemens 

names appeal- ih your paper.

Cit iz e n *

Me . Ee iTo k :

The present members bf thfe city 

council namely: E. W» Strick- 

la'nd, T. J. Smith and W . P. Price. 

Jr., ha^e made good and efficient 

members and \Vc see tid uf§ for a 

change.' YofftE,

Hel’e is another ticket that has 

been suggested, also good men: 

For Aldermen 1st Wafd, G; H. 

McGuire*

For Aldermari 2nd Ward, C-. W. 

Satterfield.

For Alderman 3rd Ward, M. J.
' • ? i 7

Williams*

A  M A T T m  O F  H E A L T H

& A k i N 6
POWDER
Absolutely Pas-e

HAS MQ SUBSTITUTE

You will find at J. F. Moore & 

Co. a nice lot of Photo Mats at 10 

cents.

H. D. G U ELEI
T H E  h e m a i s m :.

-DEALER 1N-

o  «

fGeneral Merchandise!

D a lilo n e g a , Gra, |

(Watch local column for special bargains. )

A man had to pay $40 in Macon 

this week for stealing a jug of li-

quor.

The mail from Dahlonega to 

Gainesyille now leaves here at t2 

o’clock, fast time, returns at 2:80.

A  woman was arrested in St. 

Louis the other day because she 

wanted to paint President Roose-

velt’s picture on glass.

The temperance people will be 

glad to know that a number of dis-

tillers have been compeled to sus" 

pen* 1 business iu Kentucky on ac-

count of the drouth.

Arthur Singleton had his watch 

stole last Wednesday from the sta-

ble where he works, which he had 

hung up on the wall. Some strange 

white driver was suspicioned and 

searched but no watch was found.

From B. R . Meaders & Sons

10c outing at 9c; 12-|-c outing 

lie . A few nice, all wool waist 

patterns, from $1.15 to $1.98c}- 

flannelett waist goods 5c, 6e,- and 

ity. All worth ic  more.

Union suits fof children and1 

ladies, 25 and 50cf ladies single' 

peace under wear, 25 and 48c each.

A  nice line of ladies’, men’s 

and children’s shoes at close prices.

Spring front door bolder, will 

gave a glass being broken by keep-

ing the door from slamming, 15c; 

rubber head wall protectors, keeps 

the knobs of doors from bumping 

the walls, 2ic; tea bells, 25c; coat 

and hat hooks, lc; belt and 

drawer supporters, 8c.

Package cocoanut, 5c; Quaker 

oats, 12c for two pounds; can tripe<

2 pounds, 18c; full weight oysters, 

10c; Postu n, 15c; Force, 15c:? 

shredded whole wheat, 14c; Lips 

ton’s tea, 20c; mixed tea,- 15c per 

package; chip beef, lOcf salmon,- 

10c; co-ncd beef, 14c.

Alarm clocks* ?5c,; 80c,-and tat-

too intermittant alaffiis— you must 

get up if you uSte these clocks, 

$1.35! machine oil, 4c; 10c ex-

tracts, 9c.

Why buy at time prices? Pay 

day will Come if you are honest, so 

why not save fne extra cost of buy-

ing on the ere.lit! plan and pay the 

cash at first? if  you save one cent 

on every five cents spent it saves 

you 20c on every dollar purchase. 
Try our cash prices and be con-

vinced.

B. R. M e a d e r s  & So n s .

S H E R I F F ’ S S A L E .

Reorgia, Lumpkin Connty,

Will be sold, on the first Tuesday in 
December (1904 ) next, at public out-
cry at the court-house in said County, 
within the legal hours of sale, to the 
highest bidder for cash,o the following 
property, to-wit:

One fifth interest in and to lot of 
land number 1210, in the 12th District 
and First Section of Lumpkin County, 
Georgia, levied on as the property of 
John F. Norrell, by virtue of and to 
satisfy a mortgage fi. fa. issued at the 
Superior Court of said county, in favor 
of D. O. Johnson vs. said John F. Nor-
rell and said premises. Property 
pointed out in said li. fa. Written 
notice of levy given defendant, as re-
quired by law, being in possession of 
said land.

Also at the same time and place and 
upon the same terms, lots of land, 
numbers 774 and 837 in the 12th Dis-
trict and First Section of Lumpkin 
County, Georgia, levied on as the 
property of Milley Patton, by virtue of 
and to satisfy a mortgage fi. fa. 
issued from the Superior Court of said 
county, in favor of Anderson & Jones 
vs. the said Milley l’atton and premi-
ses. Property pointed out in said fi. 
fa. Written notice given to J. J. Mar-
low, the tenant in possession of said 
premises, as required by law,

Also at the same time and place and 
upon the same terms, twenty (20) acres 
in the east side of lot of land number 
thirty-six (36), in the north half of the 
13th District and First Section of 
Lumpkin County, Georgia, adjoining 
the lands of J. A. London, now deceas-
ed, W. W. Murray and others. Levied 
on as the property of D. A. London, by 
virtue of and to satisfy a mortgage fi. 
fa. issued from the Superior Court of 
Lumpkin County, in favor of Johnson 
& Boone vs. the said D. A. London. 
AVritten notice of this levy given, as 
recp-ried by law.

at-the same time an<5 place and 
upon the same terms, the undivided 
one-sixth (1-6) interest in and to one 
acre of land, more or less, lying in the 
City of Dahlonega, in said county, the 
same being a part of lot of land num-
ber 984, in the 12th District and First 
Section of Lumpkin County, Georgia, 
described as follows: Bounded on the 
north by the lands of B. F. Anderson 
and B. B,. Meaders, oil the east by the 
lands of B. B. Meaders, on the south 
by the lands of Amanda Williams, and 
on- the West by the lands of The Lump- 
ki# (Soffnty Land and Improvement 
Cofn'pany. Said lot being known as 
the Allen Myers home place on Pea 
Bidge. Levied upon as the property of 
Allen Myers, by virtue of and to satis-
fy a fi. fa. issued from the Superior 
Oouft of said County, in favor of J. M. 
Terrell, Governor, vs. Ben Elrod prin-
cipal and Allen Myers security upon 
forfeited recognizance. Written notice 
of levy given, as required by law.

J. M. D a v is , Sheriff.

NOTI CE T O T E A C H E R S ,

The next general examination of 
applicants fof licen's'e tio teach in the 
Public ^Schools of the'state of Ga., will 
be held on December the 16th and 17th, 
1904. ThoSe' d’esirln’g to stand said ex-
amination iir t Lumpkin county will 
meet nie iii Dahlonega, Ga., on the 
above naiiied date.

J. J, Seabolt, C. S. C.

Georgia; Luiiipiii Cotinty.
To all whom it may concern : 

Application haVing been made to me 
in due form for the appointment of 
Wm. J : Worley, of the County of 
Lumpkin and State of Georgia, resident 
administrator With the will annexed 
upon the estate of David Sands Quinby, 
late of the said County of Kings, State 
of New York, lying in tire State of 
Georgia, notice is hereby given to all 
concerned that said application will be 
heard at the regular terni of the Court 
of Ordinary for said County, to be held 
bn the first Monday iii December, 1904.

Witness my hand ahd official sigha^ 
t.ur!>, this the 7th day of November, 
1904. John H u ff , Ordiuary.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Georgia, Lumpkin County.

Will be sold, on the first Tuesday in 
January (1905) next, at public odt-ery, 
at the court house in said County, 
within the legal hours of sale, to the 
highest bidder for cash, the following 
property, to-wit:

One-half of lot of land number 462, 
in the 15th District and First (1st) sec-
tion of Lumpkift county, Georgia, con-
taining 20 acres more or less, adjoin-
ing the land Of J. H. Anderson on 
the east, Frank Green on the west, 
and Allen Kay on the south. Being the 
land on which Eliza Anderson now re-
sides. Levied on as the property of 
Eliza Anderson, by virtue of and to 
satisfy a fi. fa. issued from the Justice 
court of the 999th District, G. M., of 
said county, in favor of Anderson & 
Jones vs. Eliza Anderson, eol. Prop-
erty pointed out by plaintiff, and writ-
ten notice of levy given defendant as 
required by laW- Levy made and re-̂  
turned to me by G. W. Christy, L. C.

Also at the same time and place and 
upon the same terms, lot of land num-
ber 45, in the 12th District and First 
section of Lumpkin county, Georgia, 
levied on as the property of W. S. 
Baker, to satisfy a fi. fa. issued from 
the Justice court of the 1352nd District, 
G. M., of said county, in favor of S. J. 
Harben Vs. said W. S. Baker. Written 
notice of levy given defendant as re-
quired by Jaw. Said land being in pos-
session Of defendant.

This Nov. 30th,* 1904.-
Ji M. D a v is , Sheriff.

Georgia, Lumpkin County.
TtS all WiOm it may concern ;

Althia Wootten, Widow of John J. 
Wootten, deceased, has in due form 
applied to tlie uderSigned for the set-
ting apftrt of a year’s support otit of 
the estate of said deceased, and ap-
praisers having filed their return of the 
same, I Will pass upon said applica-
tion on the first Monday in December, 
next, at my office in said county.

This November 7tli, 1904.
J o h n  H u f f ,  Ordinary.

Convulsion,
FltS, t h e n

Epilepsy.
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv-

ine has been so successful in 
curing these brain-wrecking 

diseases that there fs every 
reason to believe that even the 

most hopeless cases can be 

benefited, if not fully restored.
W e will be pleased to refer 

any one thus afflicted to many 
•who now enjoy the blessing of 
health, after years of hopeless 

suffering.
*‘1 have a  son that had brain fever 

tvhen tw o years old, follow ed by  fits o f 
the worst type, and he was pronounced 
incurable. I spent hundreds o f dollar^ 
fo r  him, w ithout relief,- A fter  about 
fifteen years he becam e #6 bad that we- 
gent him to Longeii-f? hospital fo r  th# 
insane,, at Logaris^ort, Ind. H e watf 
there nearly three years, but he con -- 
tinued to grow  worse, so we brought 
him home July 30, 1902, in an awful' 
condition. H e had lost his mind almost 
entirely. H e hardly knew one o f the 
fam ily; could not even find his bed; 
was a total wreck. H e had from  5 to
10 fits a day. W e were urged to try 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine, and before the first 
bottle was used, w e could see a change 
for the better. W e  have given it to 
him ever since, and he has had but 
tw o very light spells since last August, 
1903, and then he wTas not well other 
ways. W e pronounce him cured, as he 
can w ork and go  anywhere. I f any one 
wishes to  ask  any questions concerning 
this, they are at liberty to  do so.”

E. H. BU N N ELL, Lincoln, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by you^ 
druggist, who will guarantee that thff 
first bottle will benefit. If it falls, 
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Incf

Earnest Gayford, Frank P. Callow, 

Metallurgist. Mech. Engineer.

GAYFOfii & HALLOW,

26 West Fifth Street, 

CHARLOTTE,

N .  € .

All Mining and Milling Work, 

Mill Tests, Cyniadc Work uffd 

Assaying a Specialty.

D a h l o n e g a  H o t e l ,

M, G. H E A D , Prop’r, 

Dahlonega,- Ga.

First-Class Family and Transient Hotel,
RATES:

Per Day, .$1.50; Week, $6; Month,- *20.

C A S H
P A ID  F O R

Potatoes, Corn, 

Eggs, Fodder,
AND ALL

Farm Products
K Y

& ,  P. TREGENT,
At Frank Reese’s Oid friaftd,-

BARBER SHOP.
W HEN wanting a nice clean 

shafe,j Ifair cut or shampoo, 
call oil TTefif-t Underwood, 

First-class barber shop iu every 
espect, where he will be found roadv 

t/>.wait, on vou at any time

To Cure a Cold in One Bay
Take LaXatl V6 BfOHIO Quinine TaMete. ̂
Seven Million boxes sold In past li 3 months. X h ls SlgKatarSj, S h O X .  S 3 c

Owes Grip 

in Two Days.

t m  e v e r y
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Nice hooey for sale by M. J. 

Williams.

Menders’ Christmas goods will 

be in right away.

Mr. A. C. Shuler is now located 

at PeDdergrass, Ga.

Dr. Geo. S. Tigner, the dentist, 

will remain here till the lltb.

W a n t e d — 80 bead of first-class 

mules and horses by J.  M, Brook-

sher, Dahlonega, Ga. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Will Griffin, who 

left here for Tennessee some time 

ago, returnrd last week.

Messrs. B. R. and F. C. Meaders 

left this week with a fine drove of 

males for the lower market.

The nicc little flag on the public 

school house at Dahlonega was 

presented it by Prof. Caliway, tbe 

principal.

Mr. M, W . Bowen has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Garland, in 

this county, vice J. M. Parks has 

resigned.

The tax collector is now making 

bis last round and will close on 

the 20th day of December, the 

time fixed by law.

Sh i n g l e s . — When you need 

shingles of any kind write Hutche-

son Bros., Freda, Ga. They will 

save you money. tf

Col. Lilly, whose name has been 

mentioned for one of the alder-

men of Dahlonega, says that be 

doesaft wish to serve.

U. S. Deputy Collector Crocket 

Was here last week on some busi-

ness for himself as well as having 

an eye on matters in which Uncle 

Sam is interested.

We belieye children having 

weak eyes had better go out into 

the country awhile for awhile, as 

we never notice any country chil-

dren wearing specks.

"Joe Davis and Joe Walker, who 

started from Dahlonega to go to 

’Jexas, have returned. They both 

took the wrong route and got no 

farther than Ducktown, Tenn.

T. J. Smith & Bro. propose to 

Bell clotbi'nfg at greatly reduced 

prices for the next 60 days for 

ca?sh, corn or fodder. You are in-

vited to call and examine at once.

Mr. Ed McDonald raises meat 

as Well as corn. Last week he 

feilled a porker weighing 400 

pounds, the hams of which weigh-

ed 87 pounds. The hog was only 

a year old.

After an absence from our table 

of two months, caused by being 

burned out, the Dawsonville Ad-

vertiser is before us again. We  

are always glad to be able to get 

to read the Advertiser, trusting 

that it will never have any other 

such bad luck.

At Gainesville the other night,- 

one of the N. G. A. C. cadets was 

out on a cotfrting expedition and 

failed to answer to roll call.- When 

he did appear later, Maj. Tillson 

gaV-e hfrtl Ordefs to return to Dah-

lonega on the first stage. He' did 

it and missed all the ball game.

The citizens of brumby’s district 

arc contemplating building a line 

of fence between it and Potter 

Springs. Porter Springs is a 

stock law district and causes those 

living in the adjoining district 

Ifluch trouble; The fence will have 

to be about two and a half miles 

long.

As an applicatiofl has been 

made to Judge Huff to fii tbe tax 

on the sale of wine in this county, 

be will do so at his regular court 

day next Monday; It will likely be 

high. This wiue will not be sold 

in tbe Dabloflegd district, as noth-

ing intoxicating can be sold here 

according to law.

City Marshal Walker went to 

Dayton, Tenn.; last week after Al- 

Vena Coffee,- who has been giving 

the officers so much trouble to catch 
or hold him when be was caught. 

He was turned out of prison there 

some weeks ago, before our sheriff 

could get his requsition papers, 
but not leaving long, returned and 

was captured. Alvena is wanted 
in Lumpkin county for selling 

liquor.

Mr. R. C. Meaders has returned 

from the World’s Fair.

Mr. Wylie Carroll, the assistant 

postmaster at. this place, has been; 

off down in Jackson county this 

week on a visit to relatives.

Mr. Prato.r sold out his house 

hold effects last Monday and left 

this week for some other dime for 

tbe purpose of bettering his con-

dition.

The temperance Union should 

adopt some other plan if those be-

longing to it wish to accomplish 

any good other than making 

speeches at the church.

Miss Manda Woody, a sister of 

Mr. Peter Woody, who resided 

down about the Briar Patch, died 

last Monday aged about 50. She 

was a Christian lady, and sick all 

her life.

Tho names ef some of the visi-

tors registered this week at Hall’s 

Villa arc as follows: Albert E. 

Rogers, Boston, Mass; E. A, 

Thompson and wife, Coosa, Ga., 

H. R. Bacon, Goldfield, Nevada.

Farmers of Lumpkin county de-

sit ing to enter for the cash prize 

for the best 10 years of corn, 

should have the corn at this office 

by 6 o’clock p. m. of the 15th inst. 

See conditions elsewhere.

Col. W . P. Price, president of 

the board of trustees of the N. G. 

A. College, has been notified that 

an agricultural man will bo sent 

here at the expense of the gov~ 

erment to examine the soil belong-

ing to the coPege and see what it 

is best adapted to.

The Temperance Association will 

meet next Sunday night at the 

Baptist church. Rev. Will D. 

Upshaw (“ Earnest Willie”) will 

give an address on temperance. 

Miss Maggie Crisson will be leader 

of music. After the regular bus-

iness of the Association, officers for 

the ensuing year will be elected. 

Every body cordially invited to 

attend.

On account of the absence of the 

pastor at the Methodist church 

last Sunday Dr, N. F. Howard 

filled the stand. The Doctor is 

more than 80 years of age, and has 

devoted the most of his life to the 

cause of Christianity, and to see a 

man like him in his declining days, 

and one so blind that he cannot, 

find his way either to or from the 

pulpit, is certainly a pitiful look*- 

ins sight, It never fails to bring 

sadness to the hearts of a few of 

the old members left who use to 

sit and hear Dr. Howard preach in 

this same pulpit many years ago, 

when he was in perfect health and 

able to see all the people that were 

before him. He will preach again 

next Sunday.

The 38th annual session of the 

North Georgia conference ad-

journed at Marietta >last Monday 

night to meet next year at New- 

nan, Only two towns asked for 

it. Had it been some other kind 

of a body whose members paid 

their way, every sufficient town 

in Georgia would been appealing 

for its presence, and even offer-

ed something extra for it to 

meet in their midst. But this body 

of religious people acted strange 

by not going where it could accom-

plish some good. The Madison 

representative urged the body to 

meet there because his place need-

ed the uplifting influence of the 

presence of the ministers. New- 

nans representative stated that 

his was a good, holy place, and 

this holy place was accepted. Yes, 

it does look a little strange, but 

we guess that preachers are like 

everybody else, prefer the easiest- 

job for the same amount of mon- 

ey. In the appointments W. L. 

Pierce, P. E., was returned to this, 

the Gainesville District. Dahlon-

ega, C. P. Marchman; |Lumpkin 

Mission, R. D. Smith. Of late 

years the presiding elder has not 

been visiting Dahlonega much ex-

cept on pay days, called quarterly 

meetings by church members—not 

even coming and assisting during 

the annual meetings at tbe Dah-

lonega camp ground, though he 
attends nearly all others. Why, 

we not know, unless some good sis-
ter by mistake has given him rab-
bit instead of chicken, or the plase 

is too small for him.

The first of the week opened out 

cold and icy.

Mr. J. T. Smith has moved in-

to the Woodward residence on 

Clarkesville Street.

Mr. C. J. Jarrard will finish the 

school over at the VanVleck or 

Bell school house, recently started 

by Mr. Ives.

W. P. Price, Jr., intends to 

bave plenty of sweetness for 

Christmas, as he now has an order 

in for five hundred pounds more 

of that nice, fresh, cheap, fancy 

candy.

Mr. Frank Jones received a let-

ter this week from parties inter-

ested in the big land or timber 

deal in Lumpkin county, stating 

that they would soon take up the 

matter again.

Mr. D. L. Cook, the newly elect-

ed clerk Superior court of this 

county, will moye to Dahlonega 

about the 15th of December and 

occupy the rooms next to J. T. 

Smith & Co’s store.

Messrs. .J. F. Moore & Co., 

bought the Prator stock of goods 

and Col. W . A. Charters all the 

real estate, consisting of a store 

house and nice residence, recently 

occupied by Mr. Prator.

For sale next Monday at the 

residence of Mr. Ike Reid, 8 year-

lings, 2 cows, farming tools, houses 

hold and kitchen furniture and a 

lot of short corn. If you want a 

bargain this is the place to go.

According to a recent act of the 

last legislature, at the next meets 

ing of the city council of Dahlone-

ga a tax on the sale of wine within 

the corporate limits will be fixed 

at its meeting next Monday night, 

but there is no doubt about the 

amount being so high that no one 

will ever sell wine in Dahlonega 

according to law.

Our kind old friend Mr. F. S. 

Packard, of Turkey Hill, was in 

Dahlonega for a few hours last 

Monday for the first time in quite 

8while. Mr. Packard has already 

reached his three score years and 

ten but his recollection is just as 

good as ever, for he never fails to 

meet us and chat pleasantly and 

hand us tho money for two years 

subscription to Th e  Nu g g e t  when 

the time is up.

W . P. Price, Jr., has just opened 

up the largest and most complete 

assortment of Christmas goods 

ever brought to Dahlonega. Hun-

dreds of toys and nice presents at 

from 5 cents up to $8.00. Somes 

thing nice for all, both old and 

young at prices low enough for 

any body to be able to buy some-

thing and make their little ones 

happy during tho holidays. Au-

tomobiles, that run by themselves, 

street cars and many other new 

and beautiful things that were 

never placed on sale before, not 

only in Dahlonega but no where 

else, as no such articles were ever 

manufactured until this year. Call 

at once and see them.

While out riding last Monday 

afternoon Miss Lizzie Castleberry, 

of Dahlonega, and Mr. Tburin, of 

Brunswick, wTere seriously though 

not dangerously injured in a runa-

way. The drive was made out 

Clarkesville street and just as they 

tinned over Crane’s Hill a bolt on 

one side of tho buggy tongue drop-

ped out, leaying Mr. Thurin with 

no way to guide tho horses. Off 

they started at breakneck speed 

down towards the Yahoola bridge, 

breaking one wheel and throwing 

the occupants of the buggy out- 

going down the first hill. On they 

went until striking Mr. Grindle’s 

wagon loaded with lumber in a 

narrow place in the road at a rock 

quarry, nearly a mile from whore 

they started. Here the buggy was 

completely demolished, and the 

horses, lumber, wagon and team 

and all went down a steep bank 

together. Fortunately no one was 

injured here, but when some of the 

school boys reached Miss Castle-

berry and Mr. Thurin thev found 

them hurt. The gentleman with a 

large deep gash in his head and 

the lady with her rigbt.arm dislo 

eated. A conveyance was sent for 
and both were soon at town receiv-

ing medical treatment by Dr. 

Wholchol.

Only three more issues after this 

of Th e  Nu g g e t  before Christmas.

Mr. Gordon Rice has gone out 

into Pickens county to work 

awhile.

Mr. W. J. Loveless is on a visit 

from Essex, N. C. He is recovering 

from a spell of fever.

The college football team will 

play with the Ball Ground team 

another time in a short while. 

This time at Ball Ground.

Mr. Robert London, of this 

county, has a large hog in the pen 

which he hopes to be made weigh 

700 pounds by killing time.

Misses Pearl Goudlock and 

Idelle Collier, of Atlanta, came up 

on a visit to Dahlonega last week 

and are the guests of Mrs. R. H. 

Baker.

The voters of this county should 

remember that the election for 

Justice of the Peace and Con-

stables of the various districts 

come off next Saturday, tbe 3rd 

inst.

Mr. J. M, Christopher, of this 

county, was notified through Judge 

Huff last week that the agent 

would allow his indigent pension, 

which was made out some time 

ago.

U. S. Deputy Marshal Grizzle 

went down into Dawson county 

after Abraham Cochran last Sat-

urday, who forfeited his bond in 

the U. S. court, where he is charg-

ed with blockading.

Mr. J. F. Moore is finishing up 

a nice large hall m his building, 

which has already been rented, and 

whenever the boys want to cut the 

pigeons wing a few hours they will 

have a place of their own.

Mr. Ollie Jones has returned 

from Alabama where he has been 

engaged at work when the strikes 

were not on. These strikes give a 

good deal of trouble and are of but 

little if any benefit to the laborer.

It required seven large turkeys 

for the boys dinner up at the Dor-

mitory for Thanksgiving dinner. 

Prof. Barnes, its manager, treats 

the boys right, feeds them well 

and all his gnests like him and the 

place.

Mr. J. L. Cronan, who resided 

in Nimblewill district, died at his 

home last Friday of pneumonia 

and typhoid, after an illness of 

only one week. He was a member 

of Nimblewill church and aged 

about 88.

Mr. F. L. Reese, who went 

from Dahlonega to Atlanta a few 

weeks ago, will locate at Calhoun, 

Ga., and take charge of a gentle-

man’s business down there. Mr. 

Reese is a good business man and 

no doubt will give satisfaction to 

his employer.

James M. Robinson, who has 

been confined in jail here since last 

court, charged with selling morts 

gaged properly, and being unable 

to give bond the third time on ac-

count of its being contrary to law, 

was released last Saturday by an 

order of Judge J. J. Kimsey.

Messrs. J. T. Miller and Sovey 

were up from Auraria awhile last 

Sunday. They reported as having 

a large crowd of visitors, interest-

ed in the mines, down there last 

week. The whole party, includ-

ing the ladies and children, num-

bered eighteen.

Rev. J. C. Higgins filled the 

pulpit at the Dahlonega Baptist 

church last Sunday. Some of its 

members were very much worried 

because a number of boys scraped 

the floor with their feet. We are 

told that they do this every time 

they think a minister has preach-

ed long enough.

Atlanta Constitution of Satur-

day says: John A. Howard, of 

Dahlonega, reported to the police 

yesterday that his valise, which he 

had left some time ago at the 

Maine hotel had been called for 

and taken away by another party. 

The contents of the valise were 

valuable, as it contained a number 

of deeds to property in Lumpkin 

•county, two of which were not re-

corded, and a valuable collection 

of stamps, both United States and 

and Confederate.

Mr. Wharton Anderson, after 

being absent a week in St. Louis, 

taking in the World’s Fair, return-

ed to his bome at the Calhoun mine 

in this county on last Saturday, 

who is of course highly pleased 

with his trip and reports as hav-

ing seen many wonderful things.

On Saturday evening after Jas. 

M. Robison was released from the 

jail he went up to - Mr. Berry 

Thomas’ about three miles out in 

the country, and that night when 

he returned the unfortunate man 

was considerably bruised about the 

face and in such a condition that 

he could not talk well enough to 

explain. The old man is subject 

to something like epilepsy and it 

is thought that he fell after leaving 

Mr. Thomas and was injured in 

the fall.

On Thanksgiving the N. G. A. 

College and the Stone Mountain 

teams met near Gainesville in 

a football game, witnessed by at 

least 1,500 people, resulting in a 

tie of 6 and 6, causing the most ex-

citement of any game ever played 

this side of Atlanta. Stone Moun-

tain first got 6 to 0. Then the cob 

lege boys got 6, and after this the 

ball was carried up and down the 

line till time was called and the 

game ended with the above result, 

and not a single person seriously 

injured. The Dahlonega college 

boys have only been playing three 

months without a coach or experi-

ence, some of them having never 

even witnessed a game of ball un-

til then.

The two sensations in this local-

ity within the month of November 

have blown over and the world 

moves along as usual and the peo-

ple here are wondering what will 

be next, keeping the old women 

in suspense with but little to talk 

about till something of this nature 

takes place. Really the first sen-

sation is not known only to ye ed-

itor and less than a half dozen oth-

er people, no old women included, 

but if they do get hold of it there 

will certainly be a lot of chin mu-

sic. In this case the parents are 

not even aware of the fact yet, and 

may never be. In tbe recent oc- 

currencc tbe warrant was with-

drawn within a few hours after it 

was issued it was withdrawn thus 

keeping the facts from the press 

and the public of being made ac-

quainted with them, by a com-

promise of interested parties.

Just at this time a good deal of 

complaint comes from the citizens 

of Dahlonega about the sale of so 

much Peruna here as a substitute 

for liquor. Those making it, won-

dering why tho city council does 

not act in some manner at once so 

as to prevent its sale within the 

corporate limits by any one, stat-

ing that the charter of Dahlonega 

gives this body a right to do so, as 

but little of it is sold for sickness, 

but much is used a as beverage and 

never fails to have the desired ef-

fect after one chambers a 

bottleful of it in a little while at a 

cost of $1.00, which afterwards 

calls for another bottle, making a 

big, short drunk relieve the per-

sons pocket of two dollars. It is 

claimed further that its sale is 

mostly to poor laboring persons 

whose families actually need this 

money that is being thrown away 

by their relatives. This kick has 

been increased and thrown into the 

faces of some of the city council 

much harder since those young 

men were singing and talking loud 

in the court house last Sunday, aps 

parently under the influence of 

some kind of a beverage, whether 

it was from the use of Peruna we 

do not know, but some of the pars 

ty did say that they spent sev-

en dollars for Peruna on the pre-

vious night. If this be true there 

is no doubting the assertion of 

them all being unable to spend 

their money in this manner, for 

they were young men and boys 

who have to work hard daily for a 

support. We do not know wheth-

er an ordinance can be passed to 

prevent its sa.l  ̂ or not, but no 

doubt it will be investigated by 

the 1st of 1905, as it is too late for 

the present year. We hope, how-

ever, that its sale will cease at 

once so as to prevent any such 

steps to bave to be taken.

Mining Notes.

It’s still dry but the miners are 

doing all they can until it rains 

so as to give them more power. A 

light shower fell Tuesday night 

but not enough to do the miners 

any good.

A gentleman, whose name we 

did not learn, is preparing to do 

some development work down on 

Mr. Fry’s property near Auraria, 

known once as the Bunker Hill 

property, or in other words this 

mau has come to test or examine 

the property we are told, by par-

ties contemplating its purchase.

Mr. Keith, one of the best and 

most experienced men on the ,U. 

S. Geologlical force, after spend-

ing several days in looking over 

the gold fields about Dahlouega, 

returned to Washington City last 

Monday. So favorably impress-

ed was he with tbe mineral re-

sources of Lumpkin county that he 

expects to return in the spring for 

the purpose of making a more 

thorough examination and then 

make a map of the county.

Things are moving along down 

at the Barlow about as usual, all 

parties engaged at various places 

on the pioperty making money. 

The Brackets and Jackson, who 

made such a line clean up some 

time ago, are engaged every day 

taking out more of this ore and 

by Christmas will have a big run, 

the result of which will likely open 

their eyes wider and make all mi-

ners down there feel good and 

work harder with the hopes of find-

ing something just like it.

Mr. Craig R. Arnold, of the up* 

per Etowah mine, passed through 

Dahlonega on his way to White, 

where he went to meet Judge 

Reeves, of Athens, owner of the 

celebrated Loud mine in that 

county. Mr. Arnold has been on 

a trade for the Loud for some time 

together with other property be-

longing to Mr. Wm. Atres, part 

of the money having already been 

paid. In reference to the Eto-

wah Mr. Arnold said that he j.u.- 

tended being back and have his 

new mill started on yesterday. He 

reports new bodies of ore being 

unexpectedly struck while dig-

ging, preparing for the starting 

of his mill, doubly assuring him 

that he has a good mine and c$u 

make it pay.

Quite a number of capitalists 

were down at Auraria last week 

looking over the Briar Patch min-e 

and seeing the company’s big boat 

scooping up the yellow metal from 

the bed and banks of the Chestatee 

river. Among these visitors were 

W . I. Rush, Hager and wife, 

White, Wagner, Belcher, Kuntz 

and wife, Stewart and wife, Sing 

and wife, Loftus, Williamson, 

Burt, Hager. Some of the party ' 

are stockholders in the mine, 

while it was the first visit to this 

section by the others, but after 

looking over the large body of 

mineral lands owned by the com-

pany, and seeing tbe gold unearth-

ed with their own eyes they could 

not help from being pleased and so 

expressed it, returning to their re-

spective homes like all other visi-

tors to this great gold mine, full 

of joy and greatly delighted. It 

has taken this company some time 

to get its work as far as it has, tak-

ing much caution not to make any 

mistakes that would be a drawback 

and useless expenditure of money.

If all mining men contemplating 

work would adopt such a plan 

there would be less failures in the 

business for experiments always 

cost big money in mining and 

sometimes complete failures, and 

a change in management having 

to be made before any profita-

ble results' are obtained. This has 

already been clearly demonstrated 

in Lumpkin county. Some men 

are unable to make a success at 

any thing. The staves are already 

for the different tubes on-the can-

al. On account of the shallow 

water the. work of the dredge had 

to be suspended long enough so a 

dam could be built ,to raise the 

water sufficient for the boat to be 

turned round. - They aimed to do 

this by Tuesday and no doubt by 

this time the dredge is digging 

again.



Hour of Opportunity.

Among tbe many wise and ex-

cellent ratterances of Dr. Samuel 

Johnson it wotuld be diffienJt to 

fiod better than this f

‘ ‘To improve the golden mo-

ment of opportunity and catch the 

good tbst is within our reach is 

the great art of life /’

The succcess of every yotmg 

many whether he be bofn with 

& silver spoon in his mouth or & 

wo'odefr one; depends on his abil- 

My to* s&'s and se isey e ry  oppor- 

tflfiity, great of swslly that con-

fronts him.

Critical me^nerits freighted with 

opportunity, constantly confront 

us all throtigh iife. As Victor 

Hugo aptly expressed i t : “ Heav-

en on occasion half opens its arms 

to usy and that is the great mo- 

m e t t t .  ”

To Recognize, to seize, to turn to 

account that Heavefc>bo#'n mo-

ment is the leap at oaee apon 

V'atftagie grouod for' gaining the 

victory of life.

It is not lack of opportunity, 

but neglect of it or inability to 

see it, that causes so many fail-

ures in life. Thousands of men 

have made fortunes out of trifles 

which others passed by. As the 

bee sips honey from the same flow-

er from which the spider tafees 

poison,- so1 some tsreft will wrest 

#OT’?ft¥ce frora the commonest and 

dVeaJnest things, as scraps of leath-

er, cotton waste, slag, iron filings, 

from which others only get pov-

erty and failure.
-... i ---- -- i L

Opportunity in the' SoiWh .-

A  Poor Man’s Breakfast.

Mr. Paul Pierce, superintendent 

of Food Fabrics at the St. Louis 

Exposition, gires the following aS 

*'an actual breakfast*’ in the home 

Of one of the working men of In-

dianapolis i

Fried sausage, colored with an-

iline and and adulterated with 

about ten per cent, of corn grits; 

apple butterf colored With aniline 

fed and loaded with glucose; but-

ter, colored with azo-dye and 

adulterated With 10 per cent, ex-

cess Of water; coffee, glazed with 

a glazing compound composed of 

dextrine and starch, and colored 

with brown aniline dye; bread, 

cheap, soggy bakers’ stuff not 

sufficiently baked and containing 

glucose and malt extract; pota-

toes; gravy, made from flour, 

milk and the drip from colored 

find adulterated sausage. Down 

this way we are living on “ hog and 

hominy"— the real fat of the land 

and lots of other good things 

which the Lord has most abun-

dantly given us. Come down, 

Brother, and get a square meal.

No dVa'flter what line of farming 

A1 homff seeker desires to follow, 

lid" \̂ ill find the best opportunities 

for it in the south. The advant- 

Age? for diversified farming are 

aotewoTthy/ A*lmost every crop 

grows to advantage in all sections 

of the southern states,* the lands 

for growing;tlreto atfe I'oW 

fhte markets Slfe sure a fid 

win Wing the highest returns. No 

6th6'r section is so gtfod for prof-

itable trucking, for fruit growing 

Or for stock raising/ while the 
crops staple to the south, cotton, 

tobacco, rice and cain, give far 

better returns to the farmer than 
tbe staplte ciops of the northern 

SUalles'. A  h6me in the south 

rrtea'iYs hearth, comfort, inci eased 
prosperity to the farmer and his 

iamity. To the manufacturer it 
iii6»ns chea'pSr cost of production, 

better returns. To the investor 

the south means the largest legiti-
mate profits.

r--- y-_
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A  Decision Demanded.

What is the best way, Mr. Re-

tailer, in which you can persuade 

the buying public into1 Coming to 

yonr store fof the many good 

things you haVe provided for the; 

holiday trade? You’ve got to de-

cide, you know. They’re going 

Somewhere for such things. How 

are fOa goiifg to introduce them to 

6ome to you?

The other fellow is after them—  

sure. What means does he em-

ploy? Can you improve on his 

methods? One of his weapons is 

newspaper space, and yon cannot 

afford to discard that. It should 

be your aim, however, to make 

better use of it than he does. It 

may be likeft'od to a firearm. 

(fatie txtecit takes the space—the 

raw iWaterial-^-Bnd evolves a pop-

gun, the report of which sounds 

loudly in his own ear because he 

is ao close to it. Another takes a 

similar material and produces a 

modern quick-firing gun that 

brings down the game is vast num-

bers at every discharge. Is yours 

pop gun or a Maxim?

Ten thousand congratulatory 

messages have been received by 

President HooseVelt. Notwith-

standing the immefcse number the 

president has decided that each ofce 

is to be answered and this work 

will require* perhaps/ several 

weeks.

m
zuxmt&iufrrt&asn tmvi

fed y e a h s *

EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s
Anyone setiafftK

q u ic k ly  ascertaifr; 
in v e n t io n  is  p rob

th

W A N T E D

reit sa le  by itfc BSudeisTs, 
two SIZES; 09c AND Si.00 ;

i f  if oil have nei'ef tried this 
ftre'at remedtf

SE N D  tO -D A t

for & fr'eii S&ihple kind atatc 
your spiiifitdiiih

li e aiuipl’j  <t$h you to try it 
at our expensa ife tehoiv what 
it will do'.

Thachgf Akdicifig £&
CHATTAfrOOOAj fGt^Ns

M E $  A*fD in this cotinty
and adjoining territories, to represent 
and advertise an old established house 

of soiid financial standing. Salary to 

men $ 2 1  weekly, to women $>12 to $18 

weekly with Expenses adyanced each 

Monday by check direct from head-
quarters. Horse and buggy furnished 

when necessary ; position permanent. 
Address, Biew Bros, & Co.j Dept. A j 
Monon Blclg., CliiCagOj fils (it

<1

M i l l i n e r y

G o o d s

Oir TtiE

L a t e s t  F a s h io n s
Af |

M r s ,  S t f i e k l a n d s ,  j

l?ext Door Below Pirices, | 

Dahlbhtega, G a. j

CITY DIRECTORY
HI) P E R I 01? C O C K  I .

•>i Mondays in A ji i i l  and Octo-
ber. .3. J. Jviuisex, .JmJue. Cievf— 

land, Ga. V V .A , Charters, Solici-
tor General, Dahlonesra, Gu.

C O U N T Y  0 F F I C E 1 1 S .

John Huff; Ordinary,

John II, lioote.i'lci k.

James Al. Davis Shenfl.

K . J .  Walden, I'rtx Collector. 

Janies L .  .Healan. T a x  Receiver.

, County Sn rve\ or. 

Joseph ]>. Brown. Treasurer. 

Coroner.

CITY GOYERNIj RNT.
I?. II. Baker. Mayor.

Aldermen: E. \V Sti ieklaml. J 
E . McGee. \V. 15. rovvnsend, E. 1J. 
Vickery, T . J. Smith. W. P. Price, 
Jr.

Wm. J . W orley, Clerk.
Geo. XV. Walker, Alsrslial.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Baptist Church —  Rev. W. C, 

Taylor, Paster. Services Sunday at 

11 and at night. Prayer meeting 

Thursday night.

Sunday School at 9 o’ clock.
M ethodist—Services eve *y Sun-

day at 11 and at night. Rev. J . D. 

Turner, Pastor. Prayer meeting 

every Wednesday night.

Sunday School at 0 o’ clock.

Presbyterian— Services only on 

1 st and 3rd Sundays.

D. J  Blackwell, pastor.
Sunday School 9 a . m .

Dr. H. C. WHUCHEl, 

Physician & Surgeon,
<Dahlonega, Ga.

R, H. BAKER, 

Attorney at Law,
Dahlonega, Ga.

A.I1 legal business prom ptly  attended to

J O B  W O R K .

We have a large assort' 

ment of boih blank and rul-

ed paper, thousands of dif-

ferent kinds of envelopes,

3

a large assortmentment of 

type, Which etlablet v.s to 

turn odt al! kinds ot JOB 

WORK upon short notice as 

neat and as cheap as it can 

be done in Georgia.

T R Y  U S ,

W ith  the 

F re sh e st &  P u rest

D R U G S
T O  BE H A D ,  C A R R Y  T H E M  T O  T H E  DRUG S T O R E  O F

DR. C. H. J O N E S ,
Where vou will also find a complete line of

Tobacco, Cigars, Paints, Oils, Leads,

S t a t io n e r y ,  t o m b s ,  B r u s h e s ,
Rubber Goods and Druggist’s Sundi iesgen- 

erally, PRICES RIG HI1._______________

J O H N  H .  M O O R E ,  i

G .  H .  M c G u i r e s  

-J cwclcrV* Store
IS THE PLACE

To get your jewelery work done upon 

, short nctice, in good style and at a rea-
sonable price. And if vou need a good 

pair of specks he has tliem. Also keeps 

on hand a good line of clocks, watch-
es, etc. Give him a call.

T h e  J u m b o  

G o l d  M i n i n g  C o .

MAIN OFFICE: 

D a h lo n e g a , fjJa.

- — D E A L E R  I N -
5 »

f

A L S O  A  F U L L  L I N E  O F

I FAMILY GROCERIES. !
0  < >

1  I n  S i m m o n s  B m l d i n s > - .  I

Over
250,000

Pleased
Customers

S h ip m e n ts  
Viatic In p la in  
fto x c* . iW N o  
m nrkn lo
« a to  con te n t* ;

O N E ^ F U L L  Q U A R T  O F

W H I S K E Y  F R E E ,
W e know  th6 meaniHpf h f w ords ftnd tvill d o  as we say. 

eltilfti to  bfe' th e  Iowc«>t»l>plocd W h lftk cy  I fo u n c  find t h e L a r e .  I 
e s t  M a ll O rd e r  W h is k e y  C o n ce rn  ft* the {South. A ll the K o r t b  I 
C a ro lin a  W h isk c y  wC se ll Is g o o d —t h e n  " - - - - -
here wouldn’t tfdultetate i f  they knew  h o w -

. . . .  . § 
11 Y E A ft  OLD

W i n n e r

—th e y  a r c  t o o  h o n - ,
i e s t ! Most whfskey geller* are noted fo r  m ix in g, b lending u.nd I 
j  w atering; W e sell m ore genuine old whiskey and less w ater than I 
| any kn&wh co*»X 't»tor. “ C a sp e r ’s 31 Y e a r  O ld ”  W  h lsk e y  Is a  I 
I 'i q w i d jd t l  It  fcittftde bV honest “ Tarheels”  in the m ountains o f  i
I North CarOliliaiin old'"- ~ - -  J*------ -------1
\ ou r F lf_........
\ per S€% ttwf A fif 1 ____
| MUgl plg&se p f  we will bliy it back.

m sae ay noaess -x a rn v e is”  m  tne m ountains or i 
l o la “j?lyie cop per stills, in st as It was m ade by  

Firfit-Kite v h isk ey  is sold at $ 5 .0 0  to  $ 0 .0 0  
i i i ^  &ftjjf Better than “ Casper’s l l  Y ea r  O ld.”  It___  “ Casper’s ......... ........ ..

W o  h ave ncapital o f  6100.000.00,

/ s < M a d e  B y  H o n e s t  

N o r t h  Ca r o l i n a  P e o p l e

j and the P iedm ont Savings BUiiit fft ih is c ity  w ill tell you  ou r  word I 
I ia g ood . To in troduce tnisoid^Hfc^^tfc w hiskey, we o ffe r  f o u r  F u l l  | 
J Q u a rts  o f  “ C a sp er ’ s 11 Y e a r  O le ” -—tw o  sam ple bottles.one 15,
I one 18 year o ld —a corkscrew  and a efrifttcing glass—all fo r  
j I f  $ 5 .9 0  is sent we w ill'dou b le  tfcff. A irw e and put in free On©
J F u l l  Q u a r t  E x tra . W e have som e cifflffs t/h iskey on ly  7years old,
| and will send five-gallon keg fo r  tip W w ill furnish tw enty lull 
J quart bottles on receipt o f  $11 and w ee corkscrew s, drin k in g  
| glasses and samples, m aking wKlSfefcy cost less than I2.JJ0 per 
I gallon  delivered. W e ship ikbl&lh WXe s w ith n o  m arks to  in dicate 
B contents, and P r e p a y  tttl jSMpt'tBe. O rders from  Arizona,
■ California,C olorado.Idahri{Myfff«nfl. ?JfeVada.New M exico,O regon ,
■ Utah, W yom in g  t>r YJeLStiitigfttti totfst call fo r  *20.00 w orth  by

Irreigw,prepaid. C A S P E R  C O , (InC.
O B a W f H id * . W IN S T O N -S A L E M , N . O.

)

O F F I C E R S :

J. F .  Moore, President, 

j Judge W ilber  F .  Stofie, V ice-Pres  

T .  F . Jackson, Sec. and Treas.

| J. B .  Clements, A ss 't  Gen. Man. 

W. B. Fry , M in in g  Engineer. 

D I R E C T O R S :

J. F .  Moore.

Judge W ilber F. Stone.

T. F. Jackson.

W. J .  Worley.

J .  B. Clements.

A .  G .  Sharp.

J . M cN , Wright.

C A P I T A L  S T O C K  $2,000,000, 

Divided into Shares 

of

$ 1 . 0 0  E A C H .

j T R E A S U R Y  S T O C K  $1,000,000.

A  limited number of Shares 

| being offered at; the low price of a re 

twenty-five cents per share.

For further information or pros-

pectus address

T H E  J U M B O  G O L D  M I N I N G  CO .  

or J. H. M O O R E ,  Agent, 

D a u i . o n k g a ,  Ga.

B l a n k s  F o r  S a l e
At the N u g g e t  office you will 

find the following blanks: 

Warranty Deeds, 

Mortgage Deeds, 
Mortgage Notes, Mortgage Fifas 
Chattlc Mortgages, Plain Notes, 

Common Leases,
Miner’s Leases,

Criminal Warrants,
Peace Warrants,

Options,
Power ofAttorney,

Witness Summons,
J. P. Summons,

Justice’s Court Fifas, 
Forthcoming Bonds, 

Constable’s advertisements, 
Bonds for Title,

Affidavit & Bond for Garnishment 
Administrator’s Deeds 

and Attachments.

E

E



U r t J j t o t t C j p  i N i t g g e t
Good A d v e r tis in g  M e d iu m .
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One D o lla r  P e r  A n n u m

W . B. T O W N S E N D ,  Editor and Proprietor
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THE MAN WOMP HUNTS.

A  Cherished but False Illu-

sion as to Which One 

Is the Seeker.

E v e r  B r o u g h t  H e r e .

Abundance of Dry Goods and Groceries.

T .  J .  S M I T H  &  B R O .
D A H L O S T E G A

I i i  v e ry  S ta b le ,
M o o r e  1 3 r o * ,  I ? r o p r 5s ,

m  Hew Stable on College si.
R T J N D A I L Y  H A C K  J L I T s T E  

t o  a n d  f r o m  G  a i n e s y i l l e .  
F A R E ,  $ 1 . 5 0 -

Leave Dahlonega 8, a. m., and arrives 4:30 p. m.

So Easy  to Run a Paper. A  Manly Man.

People think it so easy to “ run” 

& newspaper. One week’s exper-

ience would change the opinion of 

iftost people 011 this subject. Did  

you gtfef count tho Words in a 

column of ordinary newspaper 

print? Well, there are ovei two 

thousand words in a column. Sup-

pose you sit down and write a 

thousand words upon some subs 

ject, and then another thousand 

and another until you have writ-

ten eight or ten thousand. Try it 

and see if it is right easy. Keep 

that gait up for a month. Then 

Chase a single local item all over 

town and after you have gotten 

the facts all right, condense them 

in a few lines— an hour’s work 

that can be read in a few seconds. 

Do this for a dozen items that 

seem insignificant after they are 

printed, but which you kuow are 

important; then have the items 

Criticised and inaccuracies pointed 

Out to you when it is too late to 

correct them; Ob, yes it is too 

late to Correct them, Oh, yes it is 

‘easy to “ run” a newspaper*— Ex.

Greenwich, Ind., boasts of hav-

ing one of the strangest freaks itt 

the country. It is a tree growing 

sturdily on tho top of its court 

house tower.

It 1s said that all the world loves 

a true lover, and in much the 

same way everybody loves a manly 

man. There is nothing grander or 

sweeter in life, unless it be a wo-

manly woman.

All like atranspafetit character, 

but no one likes thiiigs which are 

covered up or concealed.

People who are uncertain of 

themselves, who are not sure of 

their characters, are always throw-

ing up a defense to protect them* 

selves against the close scruting of 

the world.

Frank peoplo fling the doors of 

their hearts wide open, for they 

have nothing to conceal. They 

are what they seem, flaws and all; 

but secretive people, whose his“  

tories have not been clear, who 

lack the self-confidence of true 

manhood, open their inner doors 

very carefully, very gradually, 

lest others get glimpses of their 

uhholy selves.

There is nothing which will help | 

a young person to succeed more | 

than a reputation for a clean, I 

transparent, manly honesty and j 

straightforwardness. We are J 

afraid of people who are always J 

©n their guard, who do not quite \ 

dare to trust you to look into their 

inmost selves.— Ex.

(Nixola Greely Smith in N. Y . W orld.)

One of the most false and, pos-

sibly, for that reason the most 

cherished, illusions of man is the 

idea that he chooses his own wife, 

when, as a matter of fact, he mere-

ly succumbs to a young person 

that has marked him for her own 

as inevitably as smallpox or the 

black hand.

The much quoted statement thatj 

any woman can marry any man 1 

she wants to, like most other glit- J 

terings generalities, lacks con-1 

firmation in fact. But it would 1 

be very much truer if the fair pars j 

ticipants in the man hunt would I 

devote their attention to a parties 

ular man instead of wasting time 

in a scattering fire. Yery often 

they undertake too much, and in 

trying to bring Tom and Dick and 

Harry to the proposal point at 

once fall with all three. The 

same amount of attention given to 

one of the trio would have con-

vinced him that the dearest wo-

man in the world might, with a 

great deal of persuason, consent 

to marry him and make h:m the 

most blessed among his kind.

How this wonderful result is 

brought about only the girl knows 

— though very often she doesn’t 

know, but is, like the selected hus-

band, just an obedient pawn in 

the bands of her wise and elderly 

female relatives. For a homely 

girl with an experienced mother 

has just about forty times as great 

a chaneo to capture a man as a 

pretty girl without one. For the 

pretty orphan is frequently ingen-

uous enough to think that the 

feminine role in courtship consists 

in breathing a whispered yes to the 

most favored of half a dozen ar-

dent suitors, and so leaves to 

chance what the wiser maiden ac-

complishes by cold science.

Of course, only a widow has the 

science of man-trapping thorough-

ly mastered, and a new occupation 

might be furnished impecunious 

relicts if some kind philanthropists 

would only endow a school of 

courtship for women and employ 

the widows to give object lessons 

in subtle love-making to the in-

experienced of their sex.

However, to give reality to the 

lessons, meu would probably have 

to take the passive part in them, 

which fate assigns the prospective 

husbands in real life. And in this 

event the widows would probably 

gobble them up faster than the 

faculty could supply them. For 

any widow can marry any she 

wants, unless he is warned in 

time aud has himself sentenced to 

life imprisonment in Sing Sing or 

Auburn in self-defense. And 

even then, it would be by no 

means certain that she would not 

get him.

We cannot all he widows, how-

ever, and those of us not of that 

privileged class cau only cudgel 

our dull wits over the “ prelimi-

naries of marriage,” as they were 

styled in the Passionist father’s 

address and do the best we can in 

the serene anticipation that some 

time even our day of widow’s 

weeds and wiles may dawn.

Wants Strictly Democratic 

Primaries.

The Blue Ridge World in dis-

cussing politics speaks our senti-

ments exactly in a recent issue. 

It says: The past election and 

the primary on April 20th have 

taught the democrats of the 9th 

district a few lessons that they 

should profit by in the elections 

to come. The practice of letting 

men who bave been republicans 

and populists vote in a democrat-

ic primary just because there is 

not a probability of there being a 

candidate in the general election 

of their particular type of politics, 

has shown to be unwise and im-

practicable as to the end of finally 

getting them to join the ranks of 

the democratic party. For in-

stance in the primary on April 

20th in the races for the nominas 

tion for Judge of the superior 

court and Congressman, there 

were scores and even hundreds of 

men all over the entire country 

who by taking a part in the pri-

mary silently and others who were 

challenged openly avowed the 

cause of democracy and were 

sworn to allign themselves with 

the party, and then when the op-

portunity presented itself they 

voted square the other way.

One among these and the most 

notorious that has come to our 

knowledge is that of Hon. J. P. 

Brooke, of Alpharetta, Ga., Mil-

ton county. He took a great stand 

for Mr. Bell in the primary, and 

is probably one great factor that 

carried that county for him and 

was a delegate in the convention 

that nominated him at Gainesville 

on the first of June. Yet he was 

the foremost man in the entire 

district to favor fusion of the old 

populists (he having belonged to 

them and represented his district 

in the state senate as one) with 

the republicans for Ashley and 

tried to beat the man whom he 

had five months before helped to 

nominate. And what is true of 

him is true of hundreds of other 

lesser lights that have done the 

same thing in their less influental

C D
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Fall and Winter Dry Goods in Abuudance.

way.

The democrats should guard 

against such conduct and where 

the managers hereafter know that 

a fellow has violated his either 

tacit or avowel obligation to allign 

himself with the party they should 

put him out of the primaries and 

let him know that a fellow should 

be a 4 democrat every day in the 

week and every week in the year.

Water Frozen and Stored in 

Reservoires.

C. W. SATTERFIELD,
D e a l e r  i n

F A M I L Y

G R O C E R IE S
A N D

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e .

The Rev. Irl. R . Hicks 1905 

Almanac.

One thousand millions is the 

estimated cost of the war to Japan, 

but the plucky little nation is 

able to raise it. It will cost Rus-

sia as much more.

Five women at Washington, D. 

C., are still drawing pensions as 

widows of soldiers who served in 

the revolutionary war, which end-

ed 120 years ago.

A traveliug man recently return-

ed from a trip through Montana 

tells of a curious method he saw 

there for storing water needed for 

irrigating purposes. This con-

sists of nothing more or less than 

freezing the water until it is want -

ed.

As soon as the weather becomes 

such as to melt this ice it is fit for 

the operations requiring the water. 

The plan, which so far is iu the 

nature of an experiment, consists 

of making a series of shallow ba-

sins on the slope of a hill in such 

locations that when water is plen-

tiful they may be filled, each of 

those below the highest receiving 

the overflow from the one above.

Once frozen the ice in the shal-

low reservoirs is there until the 

thaw sets in, when it melts so slows 

ly as to keep up a supply of moist-

ure sufficient for the germination 

and growth of the early crops. 

This unique method has been tried 

so far only in the vicinity of Dil-

lon, but it appears to be success-

ful and is to be given a trial in 

several other favorable localities.

The Rev. Irl. R. Hicks Almanac 

for 1905 is now ready, being the 

finest edition ever issued. This 

splendid and costly book of 200 

pages is a complete study of 

astronomy and storm and weather 

for 1905. It is too well known to 

need comment. See it and you 

will so decide. The price, post-

paid to any address, is 30c. per 

copy. The Rev. Irl. R. Hicks’ 

religious and family journal, W o r d  

a n d  W o r k s , now abreast with the 

best magazines, is 75c. a year. 

Both W o r d  a n d  W o r k s  and the 

Almanac $1.00 per year. Not bet-

ter investment possible for any 

person or family. Try it and see. 

j Send to

WORD AND WORKS PUB. Co. 

2201 Locust St., St Louis, Mo.

A  Care of Plants in Winter.

Give plants all the fresh air you 

can. Open doors and windows at 

some distance from them on pleas-

ant days and give them a chance 

to breathe in pure oxygen in liber- 

! al quantity. Give all the sunshine 

you can. And aim to keep the 

temperature of the room between 

70 degrees by day and 55 at night. 

It will probably exceed these fig-

ures in both directions, but try to 

regulate it in such a way as to

avoid the extremes of intense heat 

and dangerous cold. Use water 

liberally 011 the foliage of your 

plauts. By washing off the dust 

it keeps open the pores of the 

leaves through which they breathe, 

and it tempers the hot, dry atmos-

phere prevailing in the living- 

room. The only way to modify 

this condition is to keep water 

evaporating on the stoye or regis-

ter and make frequent use of the 

sprayer.— Lippincott’s Magazine.

Hon. W. L. Douglas covered 

every bill board in Massachusetts 

with posters giving reasons why 

he should be elected; he inserted 

page advertisements in every 

newspaper in Massachusetts call-

ing attention to the real issues of 

the campaign. His advertising 

agent directed the campaign from 

Brocton, where the great shoe fac-

tories are located. At seven years 

of age W . L. Douglas was pegging 

away with an awl in a shoe fac-

tory. At 58 he is worth $5,000,- 

000, employs 800 men, is governor 

of Massachusetts, and says intel-

ligent and well directed advertis-

ing is largely responsible for his 

success in life. Printers ink rules 

the world.

Over $26,000,000 has already 

been spent at Niagara Falls in 

power improvement and acquisi-

tion.
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Congress commenced 

Monday.

business

Hon, T . M. Bell
thing to

H as

Say,
Some-

paupefs home of Cherokee

doiinty, losf one of its 

mates by marriage 

Week.

female in- 

one day last

Since the electiotf the jtt'ids'e of 

dotton has decreased. # e  thorigbiS 

if any change wilk made it’ Would' 

advance.

fhe Supreme court of Tenues*, 

See has decided that tfhe cropper 

roasting beds at Ducktown' afe not 

nuisances and that damages' can-

not be recovered.

While Mrs. Sue Mims, of Atlan-

ta, was lecturing on Christian 

Science in New York last Sunday 

afternoon, some one sftMfe hei1 

thousand dollar sealskin coat.

In a recent issue of the Augusta 

Chronicle, it made the following 

statement of the number of negro 

federal office holders in three 

cicies: Savannah 42; Atlanta 94,' 

New Orleans 1081.

When’ the delegation of Georgia 

education reached’ M&difeon,- the 

capitol of Wintfonsin, the other 

day, the northern band? played 

^Dixie” to the surprise of al? 

southerners present}.

It is stated that Philip S. Hen-

S
r, together with his relatives, A . 

ewisohn and other Lewisohns, all 

df Ntew i'orli', are now the owners 

df the copper mines near Duck- 

fown, Tenn., says the Cherokee 

Advance-

Next Saturday the citizens’" o f 

]dlue Ridge, Ga.,- will go to the 

polls and cast their votes either 

for oi’ against saloons. If the sa- 

looiik carry w'e don’t expdet to heat 

of any5, temperance talk from that 

direction any mofe.

The Rev. Tbad Pickett advises 

all “ honest white men, who love 

Ijbeffcy and good government,”  to 

Seep out of democratic primaries. 

The Rev. Thad is not a democrat 

ahd yet he voted in a democratic 

primary, says the North Geofgia 

(citizen. Well, Thad is a political' 

fraud, explains the asiertiorh

Two buri&ls at Camp Creek, Ga., 

Ia;it Sunday were a little remark-

able. Two youn^' married women' 

about the same age— with same 

disease— died on Friday within a 

few minutes of each other ̂ Bur-

ied Sunday from C a trip Greek 

church in same grave yard. One 

was the wife of flitSs Anderson the 

other wife of Mr. Gunn.—Mt. 

Airy Protectionist.

La.st Saturday, as L. B. Lewis, 

of Augusta, Ga., candidate for 

Justice of the Peace was offering, a 

ticket to a voter he fell dead. The 

deceased was standing for re-:elcc- 

tion and would have been elected 

had he lived, as ti number of per-
- . • }.)' \ 5

sons went up to the polls after-

wards and cast their ballots for 

the dead man who was lying in the 

house next door.

G rAfjTESVH XE, G/i.

Dec. 3,1904. 

T o  THE V oT fiftS  OF THE NlSTH 

District o f Georgia':

On November 8th, you elected 

me to the third highest office 

in the gift of the people of 

the United States, for which I 

am profoundly proud. It is Con-

soling too, to me, that after con-

tending with the vilest opposition 

and one who seems to have been 

wiBing to resort to any kind of 

dirty work, from forging the names 

of men to circular letters, ctown to 

petty lyine, my majority is 8916,- 

act it al count— the largest in the 

history ef the district, and also 

that I received about 2500 yotes 

more thafi any candidate for con-

gress in the state.

These things I appreciate, but 

the confidence of the people 

more. We afe largely in the m i-

nority but 1 have more confidence 

ita the republican party than that 

the republicans in congress will 

legislate on partisan lines. Our 

overwhelming defeat, in my opin-

ion, was due to the fact that the 

democratic platform advocated too 

many changes and the nominee 

forced to insert a most important 

plank by a telegraphic dispatch 

that went out to the world as an 

after-thought and an individual 

belief,-instead of s fundamental 

principle,* axi’VoCated by the party 

he fepresentedl- 

The prosperity of tfhe country 

(occasioned however, by thrift, in-

dustry and economic ideas practic-

ed by the people) won a great fac-

tor in our tremendous defeat, the 

republican orators claiming if a 

democrat were elected president, 

that the price of cotton would be 

reduced, when in fact the price 

has gradually declined since the 

day of Mr. Roosevelt’s election. 

The South is democratic and will 

always remain so.

The people of this country are 

to be gratulat’ed over these pros-

perous times because they have 

brought abSut these conditions 

Over and against fearful odds—the 

high price of living as S’ result of 

the highest import duties ever lev-

ied upon the American people.

In my opinion, much national 

legislation would not be conducive 

to tbe best interest of the country, 

but do believe there would be a 

general revision of the' tafiff— a 

modetate reduction anS a complete 

wiping out of the National Bank-

ruptcy Iaiw.

Again thanking you for your 

confidence and the handsome ma- 

jbrity given me, 1 am,

Your obedient servant,

Th o s . M. Be l l .

Wine Tax $1,000 per Annum, j
E

At a meeting' of the city council 

last Monday evening the tax on 

wine was fixed at $1,000 a year in 

Dahlonega, and hereafter any owe 

not complying with this law will 

be bound over to the Superior 

court of Lumpkin county in ac-

cordance With a recent act of tbe 

legislature, which does not allow 

the mayof to place a fine on any 

violator of flhte- law.- And in ad-

dition to this,- the council deter-

mining tio stop the' sftle of any 

liquor or wine iff Dahlonega as 

much as possible,- authorized the 

mayor to offer a reward of ten 

dollars to any one furnishing suf-

ficient evidence to convict parties 

sellings of offering for sale, wine 

or liquor within the incorporate 

limits of Dahlonega, the name of 

the one giving such information to 

the mayor neyer to be divulged 

When a person is convicted for the 

sale, or offering to sell liquor,, the 

law allows the mayor to fine the® 

and also bind them over to the 

Stfpefior court if lie sees proper. 

So those vvho have been selling 

liquor into Dahlonega, hereafter 

had better bring their business to a 

close, otherwise they may expect; 

to get into trouble sure, if they 

are caught up with.

Several other matters of less 

importance to the public were 

transacted.

The marshal’s report for No-

vember was as follows: Amount 

of taxes collected $18.96, to-wit5 

Cemetery fund, $5.00. Street tax, 

$30.50. Fines, $1-I‘.50i Sanitary, 

$1.25. City property’ tax fi. fas.,- 

3:7*.

A MATTER OF.HEALTH

N k i s s S
POWDER
A b s o lu t e ly  P u r e

HAS MB SUBSTITUTE

Tho fast growing city of Gaines-

ville is going to soon have free 

mail delivery.

Eagle reports 

of that

Rec

In Hon. John Sharp William’s 

address at Spartenburg, S. C .; last 

week, he claimed that the lynch- 

ings ih Georgia resulted in a ioss

demo 

it

of half a million Votes to 

crats. This is one excuse, 

is a ver]r poor one. It is a Very 

sorry democrat who will change 

and vote the republican ticket be-

cause some parties ih Georgia 

avenged the otiti’age and death of 

poor helpless white girls ahd chil-

dren.

The following item we find ih 

the Protectionist, a republican pa-

per published uji at Mt. Air^, 

G a.: It has already been given 

out by the few on the inside that 

Captain Jack Spence’s candidacy 

for collector, is in !hfe interest of 

his boss. It is said Ehat the Cap-

tain’s candidacy has this proviso: 

“ I will win if I lose, and will lose 

if 1 win.” That is, if Rucker 

Can’t make it he will r.atne me the 

Negro’s man.—The Independent.

Sale o/ DomestioWine 
ulated.

Section A Be it enacted, and it 

is hereby ehabfed By the General 

Assemhlf of the State of Georgia, 

that from and after the approval 

of this Act that the corporated 

authorities of any incorporated 

town or city in tho State, within 

the limits of said town or city; and 

violating the provisions of this 

Act shall be guilty tif a misde-

meanor, and shall be oil coBVietion 

punished as prescribed In section 

1039 of volume 3 tif the Code bf 

this State.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted 

by the authority aforesaid, that all 

laws and parts' of laws in conflict 

with this Act be; and the same 

fire, hereby repealed.

Approved August 18, 1904.

A white woman giving the name 

of Laura Patterson was arrested 

Sunday night by Revenue Officer 

13. B. Landers on a charge ot sehd 

ing obscene and improper letters 

through the United States mails. 

It is alleged that she sent it fear-

fully ugly letter to a lady living 

in Atlanta, in dfefault of bail she 

is in tbe jail awaiting trial at the 

next term of tbe United States 

court.— Gaiilesvillte Eagle.

At a meeting of the Board of 

Missions of Georgia Baptists, held 

in Atlanta last Friday, the sum of 

$80,000 Was appropriated for mis-

sionary work in Georgia. This 

begins to look like business-.

We heard a democrat in Dkb Iom-

ega say’ the other day, “ now that 

it is all over I would not bo sur-

prised that it would have been 

best for the people of the 9th dis-

trict had Mr. Ashley been elected.” 

Now, we can’t see what Mr. Ash- 

leys election would have to do 

with the prosperity of the coun-

try. No one can or not to 

expect any thing given them for 

nothing* matters not who or what 

patty is in poWer. The truth is 

the people of this section Were 

neve? in a mofe prosperous condi^ 

tion than they afe today,- that is 

those who have worked. Why, we 

had a chicken pie 'for dinner last 

Sunday aiid We arc satisfied that 

we could have had nothing more 

or better had Mr. Ashley been 

elected. But mind you that this 

party was fi stfofrg Tate’ supporter 

in the primary but had but very 

little to say in behalf of Tom Bell 

after the primary. We were for 

Tate too btft when We did ntit get 

our choice we Went along With Mr. 

Bell’s friends and helped them pull 

and push up every hill where an 

opportunity was offered us.

Some candidates will forsake 

principal and everything else f6V 

office. During or befofe the dem-

ocratic prittiary fof co’unty offices 

in Lumpkin couhty ever^ candi-

date said that he was a democrat 

and pledged himself to stick to 

the nominees of the party. But 

this they didn’t all do. After their 

defeat they turned round and Vo-

ted for Ashley just for spite, cans 

ing all true men to lose confidence 

in them both in politics and busi-

ness. It looks too much like hog- 

backism during the civil wars 

when some men too afraid to meet 

the enemy turned their backs to 

to their native laud and fi lends 

and crossed over the line. Those 

fellows are drawing pensions now 

but theso democratic deserters will 

never get any thing.

It won’t do to go to Gainesville 

and get drunk. Mayor Thomp-

son's price is from $2- to $10, or 

at least that was his figures last 

week. It might be that the prico 

of drunks have advanced- by this 

time.

Recently the Stockholders of the 

Chattahooiihljte Park Hotel met in 

Gainesville and organised itndel' 

their charter: Those present 

were, A. J. Warner, W . H. Slack* 

ft. H. Dean, C. M. Merrick, D. 

S. Greenleaf. An election of di-

rectors for the ensuing yeaf was 

held and all tbe above wefe elected; 

together with E. S. Copeland,’ A. 

J; Warner was elected president, 

D. S. Greenleaf, vice president, 

and W . H. Slack, secretary and 

treasurer.

J. P. Martin, of Marion,- Sf, C ., 

attempted to fum-p through the 

fourth-story window in the Kim-

ball House fhe other night while 

drunk. He was caught by one 

leg by an officer and held until as-

sistance could be bad to pull him 

in.

Wine Tax Ordinance.
C o u n c i l  C h a m b e r ,

D a h l o n e g a , G a., D ec. 5th, 1904.
B y au th ority  o f  the A c t  by the G en -

eral A ssem bly o f  G eorgia , approved 
A u gust 13th, 1904, en titled  an A c t  to 
regu late the sale o f  d om estic  w ines 
iiia^e from  grapes, berries, or  fru its, 
purchased by  the m aker o f  sam e, or 
grow n  on his land or any lands, leased 

Or ren ted by  him , and fo r  o th er pur* 
poses.

See. 1. T h erefore , be it enacted,-and 
it  is enflcted by  the City Council o f 

D ahlonega, that from  and a fter  the ap-

proval o f  this O rdinance b y  the M ayor 
o f  said city, that each  and every  m anu-
factu rer  o f  dom estic  w ines Within the 
in corporate  lim its o f  the C ity  o f  D ah-
lonega, m ade from  grapes, berries or 
fru its, purchased by h im  or gftfWn on 
land ow ned , leased , or ren ted by  him , 
Shall f o f  the priv ilege  o f reta ilin g  such 
svines in  quan tities, n ot less than one 
quart and n ot to! be drunk on the 

prem ises,,pay in to  the treasury of, the 
pity o f D ahlon ega, the sum  o f  One 
Thousand D ollars p er annum , as a li-  

6ense fo r  said priv ilege.
Sec. 2. That upon the paym ent o f 

said sum  o f one thousand dollars, such 
m an ufactu rer o f  said don iestic  Wines, 

shall have th e ,priv ilege  o f  Selling and 
offerifig  to  Sell the sam e in accord an ce 

w ith  the provisidiis o f  Said A c t  o'f the 
G eneral Assembly,- ana h ot dtiierWiSe, 
and a licen se shall isstie to hiiii a ccord -

ingly.'
.S k c .  3. That the licen se  above p ro -

v id ed  fo  be issued, shall authorize the 
Sale o’f SiiCh Wine from  the date  o f  the 
isSU&ncC such license u ntil 12 o ’ c lo ck  

p. i.i!. o f the 31st o f  D ecem ber n ext, 
fo llow in g .

Sec. 4. T h at no dim iu ation  in the 

price  o f  such license shall be m ade on 
a ccou n t o f  any licen se b e in g  issued for  
a tim e less than a year, bu t tlie fu ll 
price shall be paid for  each and every 

licen se, n otw ith stan din g the sam e may 
n ot run fo r  a year, and said license 
then issued shall n ot be tran sferable , 

and shall, in n o even t, be exercised  or 
used by  any person oth er  thaii the ohe 
to  w hom  the sam e shall be o iig in a lly  
issued, and shall be Used on ly  by  the 
person  to  Whom isshed in sUcli - houses 
and places w ithiti the in corporate lim -

its at said City, as shall be design ated  
by  said City cou n cil.

Sec. 5. The h old er o l  such licen se 
Shall be  authorized  tb se ll said Wiiies 
on ly  ill sb far, as he n iay be  authorized 
to d o  so u n der the term s and pro- 

f  iSio'ns o f  said A c t  o f  the G eneral A s -

sem bly  and o f  the laWs o f  said State 
re la tive  th ereto .

R ead  and unaiiihioUsly adopted  and 
approved , th is D ec. 5th, J904.

ft. II.

1 'Mayof.

TAX COLLECTOR'S L^ST ROUND.

M ill C reek  ifi'strifct, Dec* 2.
Davis, Dec, 3. .
Auraria, D ec. 5.
M artin ’ s Ford, DeC. Bi 
W ah oo, D’fec. 7.
Shoal C reek, D ec. 8>
F rogtow n , D ec. 9.
C fliiriby, D ec. 10.

P brler Springs, D ec. l2i 
C hestatee, D ec. 13.
Y ah oo la , D ec. 14.
D ahlonega,, D ec. 17; 19 and 2t).

E . J. W a r d e n , T ax C ollector.

E s t a b  I i s h e  c l >,

H. D. GURLEY.
' i M J E  O I i l >  B E L I A B L E

-DEALER IN-

(General Merchandise,

D a lilo n e g a , Grar

{ Wat ch local column fur special bargaii

The Gainesville 

that the two cotton mills 

city are wow employing 1,500 op» 

erators, consuming over 100 bales 

of cotton a day.

President Roosevelt will appoint 

two Georgia boys to the United 

States Military academy at West 

Point. They are Jackson Chris-

tian, of Atlanta, and Harry Ed-

wards, Jr., of Macon.

Meaders’ Bargains.

i Mr. John Butler, unrequested,

| made the following statement:

! “ 1 had a hog that would not eat 

but a few grains of corn a day, got 

so poor it could scar. ely stand up. 

I offered to pay a friend to kill it 

and throw it away, but instead he 

brought me some International 

Stock Food. The hog would not 

eat dough, so I wet the few grains 

of corn that it would eat and rub-

bed the powders on the wet corn. 

After three days the hog’s appe-

tite improved rapidly and now af-

ter a few weeks regular feeding of 

International Stock Food the hog 

weighs 200 pounds,” A ’so he has 

a hog that drug ?ts hind feet when 

trying to walk, and he says this 

food has cured it. Mr. Jonas Sea-

bolt and Mr. Ike Reed also volun-

tarily testifies So its being valuable 

fo? hogs and chickens.

Wo personally guarantee Inter-

national Poultry Food to cure 

chicken cholora in every case after 

feeding three days.

Our Christmas goods will begin 

to arrive early next week. Call 

and examine them before you buy. 

We feel sure we can please the 

rich and the poor and save money 

for both classes.

We have over 600 dolls; near 400 

toys, not counting books, pictures, 

clocks, dishes, etc., that will make 

pleasure for young and old, on the 

road. Our show windows will 

notify of their arrival, then come 

and examine them and buy, if you 
want to.

B. R. M e a d e k s <£ So n s .

A  L i v i n g  

M o n u m e n t .
If we were to assemble all 

those who have been cured of 
heart disease by Dr. Miles’ 

Heart Cure, and who would 
to-day be in their graves had 
not Dr. Miles’ been successful 
in perfecting this wonderful 

heart specific, they would pop-

ulate a large city.
What a remarkable record—  

a breathing, thinking, moving 

monument, composed of human 

lives,— that for which every, 
other earthly possession is sac* 

rificed.

The Miles Medical Co. re* 
ceive thousands of letters from 

these people like the following:
" I  feel indebted to  the Dr, Miles* 

H eart Cure fo r  m y  life. I  desire to  call 
the' attention o f others suffering* as X 
did to  this rem arkable rem edy for  tha 
heart. F or a long: tim e I had suffered 
from  shortness o f breath after anjfj 
little exertion, palpitation o f  the h eart; 
and a t tim es terrible pain in the region 
Of the heart, so serious that 1 fearea 
that I would som e time drop dead upore 
the street. One day I read on *  o f  you r 
circulars, and im m ediately went to  
m y druggist and purchased tw o bot^ 
ties o f the H eart Cure, and took  it 
accord ing  to  directions, w ith the 
result that I  am entirely cured. Since 
then I never miss an opportunity to 
recom m end this rem edy to  m y friends 
w ho have heart trouble; in fa ct I am  
a  traveling advertism ent. for  I am 
widely know n in this locality .”

J. H . BOW M AN ,
M anager o f Lebanon Dem ocrat, 

Nashville, Tenn.

Or. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit. If It fall* 
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

E arn est G ayford , 

M etallurg ist.

Frank P. C allow , 

M ecli. E ngineer.

S H E R I F F ’ S S A L E .

G e o rg ia , L um pkin  C oan ty .
W ill be sold , on  the first Tuesday in 

January (1905) n ext, at pu b lic  ou t-cry , 
a t the cotirt hoiise in said C ounty, 
w ith in  the lega l hotirs o f  sale, to the 

h ighest b id d er  fo r  cash, the fo llow in g  
prop erty , to -w it i

O n e-h alf o f  lo t  o f  lan d  n um ber 462, 

in the’ 15th’ D istr ict ta d  F irst (1st) sec-
tion  o f  L u m p kin  cou n ty , G eorgia , con - 
taih iilg  20 acres m ore o r  less, a d jo in -

ing the land o f  J. H . A n derson  on 
the east, Frank G reen  on the w est, 
ahd A llen  R ay  on the South. B ein g  the 

land on w hich  E liza  A nderson  now  re -
sides. L ev ied  on  as th e  p rop erty  o f 

E liza  A n derson , b y  v irtu e  o f and to 
satisfy  a fi. fa . issued from  the Justice 
cou rt o f  the 999th D istrict, G. M ., o f 

said cou n ty , in favor o f  A n derson  & 
Jones vs. E liza  A n derson , co l. P rop -
erty  po in ted  ou t by p laintiff, and w rit-
ten n otice  o f levy given  d e fen d a n t as 
requ ired by  law . L evy  m ade and re-

turned to m e by  G. W . C hristy, L . C.

A lso  at the sam e tim e and place  and 
upon the sam e term s, lo t  o f  land n u m -
b er 45, in the 12th D istrict and F irst 
section  o f  Lum pkin  cou n ty , Georgia, 
lev ied  on as the property  o f  W . S. 
B aker, to Satisfy a fi. fa. issued from  
the Justice  cou rt o f  the 1352nd D istrict, 

G- M ., o f  said cou n ty , in favor o f  S. J. 
H arben  vs. said VV. S. Baker. W ritten  
n otice  o f levy  given d efen d an t as re-
quired by  law. Said land b e in g  in pos-
session o f  defen dant.

This N ov. SOth, 1904.
J. M. Davis, Sheriff.

No t ic e  t o  t e a c h e r s ,

The n ex t gen eral exam in ation  o f 
applicants fo r  license to teach  in tho 
P u b lic  Schools o f the state o f  G a., w ill i 
be held on D ecem ber the 16th and 17th, 

1904. Those d esirin g  to stand said e x -
am ination  in Lum pkin  cou n ty  Will 
m eet m e in D ahlon ega, Ga., on the 

above nam ed date.
J. J. Seabolt, C. S. C.-

Ten Dollars Reward.
B y au th ority  o f a resolu tion  passed 

by  the city  cou n cil o f  D ahlon ega I am 
authorized and requested to offer a re-
w ard S t "  T E N  D O L L A R S to  the p er-
son furn ish in g  p roo f sufficient to  co n -
v ic t  any one se llin g  fir o fferin g  fo r  sale 
Within the corp ora te  lim its o f  D ahlon -
ega any w ines or in tox ica tin g  liquors 
a fter  this date . The nam e o f  the p er-
son furn ish in g such in form ation  is n ot j 

tfi be d ivu lged  to any one by  m e.
This the 9th day o f  D ecem ber, 1904 

R o t e  H . B a k e r , M ayor.

e n  & callow,

Metallurgical &  Mech. Engineer,

26 West Fifth Street, 

CHARLOTTE,

N. C.

All Mining and Milling Work, 

Mil! Tests, Cyniade Work and 

Assaying a Specialty.

D a h l o n e g a  H o t e l ,

M. G. H EA D , Prop’r, 

Dahlonega, Ga.

First-Class Family and Transient Hotel
RATES:

P er D ay, $1.50; W eek , $6; Month,- $'2&

~CXSH~
PAID FOR

Potatoes, Corn, 

Eggs, Fodder,
AND ALL

Farm Products
BY

A. P, TREGENT,
At Frank Reese’s Old Stand*

BARBER SHOP.

W H E N  w a n tin g  a n ice  clean 

sh ave , h air cut o r  sham poo, 

call on  H en ry  tl/ir te rw ood , 

F irst-class b arber sh op  in  every 

respect, w h ere he w ill be  fou n d  readv 

to w ait on vou at an y tim e

Tom Watson is still workibg in 

the interest of the republican

par tv.

T o  C o r e  a  C o l d  in  O n e  B a y

Take Laxative Bromo fttpnine tmeu.
Seven Million boxes soM ih past 12 months.' Tills SlgIlEtlSr0:

Cures Grip 

In Two Days.

©a every 
b o x .  2 5 c . i

«
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^Bunch thread at 

fields.

C. W. Satler-

Corn is still bringing 55 cents 

from the wagons.

Hereafter wine sellers had bet-

ter look sharp, or they may get 

into trouble.

W a n t e d — 80head of first-class 

mules and horses by J. M. Brook-

sher, Dahlonega, Ga. tf

While up north Dr. Glenn had 

aD operation performed on his 

wife. Glad that the lady is get-

ting along all right and will soon 

be at home again.

T. J. Smith & Bro. propose to 

sell clothing at greatly reduced 

prices for the next 60 days for 

cash, corn or fodder. You are in-

vited to call and examine at once.

Mr. Tregent has been engaged 

for more than a month in buying 

up peas, beans and other farm 

products, for the purpose of ships 

ping later on to a higher market.

Mr. W . P. Worley, who 13 al-

ways a welcomed visitor in Dah-

lonega, came up from Gainesville 

last Saturday and remained un-

til Monday following with his 

parents.

Gentle reader, please renew voui 

subscription to Th e  Nu g g e t  if 

you wish it continued without be» 

ing notified by letter, because it 

costs us too much time and postage- 

to notfiy all.

The Christmas trade started at 

least two weeks earlier in Dahlon-

ega this year than at any time 

since we can remember, yet some 

people complain of times not be-

ing prosperous.

Col. W . A. Charters, of this 

place, has a gold dollar that was 

coined at Dahlonega during the 

operation of the U. S. mint at 

the place where the N. G. A. 

College now stands.

At the end of this year we will 

revise our subscription list, and 

subscribers whoso subscription 

expire by that time are requested 

to renew at once so their names 

will not be left off.

For Sale— Two good cows, both 

giying milk. Apply to D. 0 . 

Johnson, Dahlonega, Ga.

We have had a ground soaking j 

rain since our last issue, which j 

brought smiles to all the miners.

Judge Huff fixed the wine tax 

for Lumpkin county for the next 

12 months at $50.

We will have a few of Hicks’s 

Almanacs at Th e  Nu g g e t  office 

in a few days at 80 cents a piece. 

Save your order for us.

The nice Christmas goods at 

Prices are going like hot cakes at 

an old time muster. Call at once 

and get something for your child, 

or sweetheart, before they are all 

gone.

Rev. Mr. Taylor, pastor of the 

Dahlonea'a Baptist church, after 

an absence of several days, re 

turned last Saturday, accompanied 

by Rev. W . D. Upshaw, a well 

known evangelist, who has been 

assisting in a meeting at the Baps 

list church this week.

Mr. Wash Satterfield, residing 

near Dahlonega, received a letter

A small line of flannelette waist 

patterns. Also a fill in line of 

woolen dress goods at H. D. Gur-

leys.

Burt McKee was fined one and 

cost last week for hunting and 

shooting rabbits within the cor-

porate limits.

Mr. J. M. Ashley was in the city 

last Friday. He has several hun-

dred acres of limbered lands in 

this county and came up to meet 

Mr. Cassady and others, who went 

out to look over tbe property with 

the intention of purchasinging it.

Parties contracting for the pur-

chase of a large amount of tim-

bered lands in this section have 

been so low that many of the op-

tions have expired and the owners 

of some of the property are 

selling to new parties already. 

We don’t blame them, for delays

from some one up in Rabun county j no  ̂help their pocketbooks

The use of fire works will not 

be allowed in Dahlonega during 

the holidays, nor at any other 

time. It robs the little children 

of much pleasure but it is better 

for it to be this way' than get the 

town burned up and rob them 

of homes.

Mr. John H. Moore has already 

commenced buying up many bush- 

elf of Irish potatoes and putting 

them away in a cellar, so as to be 

able to supply his customers at 

any time, Irish potatoes never 

fail to sell and no one knows it 

better than Mr. Moore.

Mondayf Mr. R. C. Woods, who 

spends the summer and fall in 

Lumpkin county, left for Defu- 

nack Springs, Fla., with the ex-

pectation of wintering there. This 

time Mr. Woods has been here 

ten months. He is a fine old 

gentleman, and a man who we 

would be pleased to have with us 

the year round.

Recently a young man wanting 

to marry right bad, sent the 

news to a young lady who he seem-

ed to admire. The lady gave him 

to understand that leap year was 

not out yet, and if she wanted to 

wed she had the privilege of call-

ing on him without the least em-

barrassment, and now this party 

will have to turn his attention in 

another direction if he can see any 

shining light* If not he will bave 

to go it alone:

Sonle time ago a gentleman of 

this county; so we are informed, 

saw an advertisement of a lady in 

California who wanted a husband. 

A t once correspondence commenc-

ed between the two and arrange-

ments were made for them to marry 

some time in August. The gentle- 

mau was prevented from going 

then, for some cause, and when he 

did go later on, upon his destina-

tion in the land of flowers be found 
that the woman had got tired of 

waiting ou him and wedded 
another man* causing great disap- 
pouUment, .

stating that his brother, Jeff, was 

killed on a bridge a few days 

previous. No particulars. The 

deceased has a mother and many 

other relatives in Lumpkin county 

who mourn his untimely loss.

About two hundred hands were 

at Mr. John Stringers corn shuck-

ing in this county recently. Mr. 

Stringer made between twelve and 

fourteen hundred bushels of corn, 

sixty bushels of wheat, six bales 

of white cotton, one of yellow, bes 

sides much other farm products. 

This gentleman made two trips 

west a short time ago, and after 

looking over the wide field, de-

cided to come back and make 

Lumpkin county his home. This 

was a wise conclusion, for what he 

has made here will be of more 

benefit to him than from the same 

labor it would have taken to pro-

duce this corn and other stuff out 

there. There is prosperous times 

out at Mr. Stringers. What makes 

it? Work.

We received a notice from a Ma-

con liquor house last week saying 

that if we would furnish them 

with a list of names here who are 

apt to need whiskey or wine for 

medicinal purposes, they would 

send us a quart of Port Wine with 

au order of ours. This we did not 

do. If we need any wine it can 

be had nearer home. Some par-

ties here have been furnishing 

liquor houses with lists of names, 

including preachers and men who 

never tasted a drop of liquor in 

their lives, causing it to be very 

embarrassing for them to open 

their letters at the post-office in 

the presence of some one and un-

fold a flaming liquor ad. of some 

house, containing large well filled 

bottles, causing many now to go 

off to one side and open their let‘. 

ters.

It looks like strange occurrences 

will never cease. Only a few days 

ago, while two colored females and 

a white man were coming up 011 

the stage they alighted from the 

hack a mile or so from Dahlonega 

and all enjoyed themselves taking 

a drink of liquor from the same 

bottle, which brought fourth 

broad smiles from the colored 

damsels that will never be forgot-

ten by the one who happened to 

be near enough to witness this- 

pleasant occasion. But wonders 

do not cease here. The other day 

as a colored minister was coming 

ing up for the purpose of enligbt- 

ning the members of his race here 

and teach them how to act, in or-

der to be admitted through the 

pearly gates, his mouth was dis-

covered sticking to a bottle of 

liquor several times on the way. 

And not long ago, when a colored 

preacher was on his way from Dah-

lonega to Atlanta^ he got drunk in 

the “ dry town” of Gainesville, 

spent all his money and had to 

borrow in order to reach his desti-

nation. But this drinking is not 

confined to the colored preachers 

altogether, as has recently beeD 

discovered from the proceedings 

of the North Georgia conference. 

These lines are being penned at 
8:80 o’clock Monday morning 

while all those “ good” people are 

fast asleep, dreaming of the sweet 
by and by.

bit.

Do the church people intend to 

have any Christmas tree? If so, 

they ought to let it be known so 

tho Sunday school attendance 

would commence swelling. Christ-

mas trees are more beneficial to 

Sunday schools than anything, but 

in order to get some children to at-

tend, they would have to have a 

tree about every week.

If you see a girl in Dahlonega 

with her nose dislocated you mayi 

know that she is the one who pass 

ed us the other day. Although 

we had known her and her folks 

all our lives she flirted by us with-

out speaking, twisting and frisk-

ing in such a manner that in mak-

ing a sudden whirl and turn 

up of the nose it flew out of socket

Mr. Boyd Gurley, one of the 

most successful gardeners of the 

town, still has tomatoes ripening. 

Some tune, ago he transplanted 

several vines and put them under 

a shelter where frost could not 

injure them, and today while the 

rest of the people at Dahlonega 

are taking their tomatoes from a 

can, he plucks fresh ones from the 

vine.

We.understand that Mr. T. J. 

Smith, the late purchaser of the 

Woodward property, will move 

back and turn round the building 

now occupied by the Signal, build 

to it and turn the whole structure 

into a store house. Mr. Smith 

has only been in Dahlonega but a 

few years, but he and his brother 

have built up a big trade and made 

good money. One reason is, they 

believe in prinrer’s ink and mean 

to live and let live.

The nice crop of corn that Mr, 

A. F. Stow made over on the cols 

lege ground this year should be 

very encouraging and cause some 

of the sleepy farmers of this coun-

ty wake up and not talk so much 

about hard times when they do, 

for prosperity will go to no one 

unless they work and make an ef-

fort to have it come in their di-

rection. A  portion of this land 

had not been cultivated since long 

years before the war. It had 

grown up in pines like hundreds 

of other acres of land in this coun-

ty, most all of which would pro-

duce abundantly if it was properly 

cultivated. Some of the land 

might not produce corn well but 

it would give a big yield in cotton 

and quite likely sweet pota-

toes. This has already been clear-

ly demonstrated down in the 

lower edge of Dahlonega, where 

Mr. Wm. Campbell located. 

Some of his land had been turned 

o«ft as no good maybe 50 years ago. 

Mr. Campbell went to work and 

by the use of proper fertilizers 

-raises from one hundred to one 

hundred and fifty bushels of sweet 

potatoes every year besides all the 

vegetables he can use. In other 

places in the county this year far-

mers have found that cotton would 

produce well on some of this sups 

posed to be worn out land which 

they had no idea would produce 

any thing. The reason the far-

mers are so prosperous down the 

country they turn out none but 

cultivate every acre of land and 

keep it up by proper methods.

Mr. li. H. Webb will move to 

Cordele, Ga., within the next few 

days.

Everything you could want for 

Christmas presents, to be opened 

up next week at H. D. Gurleys.

Col. Charters and Mr. H. D. 

Gurley are down at Eastman this 

week on a bird hunt, and having a 

lot of pleasure generally.

We understand that there are 

several persons about Dahlonega 

taking pictures without having 

any license. The tax collector 

will make them a business call 

right away.

Messrs. Lark and West Walker 

have bought the Tate farm, on the 

head of the Woody creek in Ya-

hoola district this week, kuown as 

the Eli Hutson place, which cost 

them $485.

Mr. W.

Atlanta.

H. McAfee has gone to

" " I "

M ining Notes.

em-

op-

de-

ThesuitofM r. Robert London 

against the North Georgia Electric 

Co. likely has been settled, as the 

arbitrators were named and they 

were to have met at Mr, Londons 

yesterday.

For the remainder of the month 

Mr. G. D. Bruce, the well known 

photographer, who does the best 

work of any one this side of Atlan 

ta, will take photographs at one 

dollar per dozeu. Now is your 

best, and maybe your last oppor-

tunity, of getting work done at 

such a low figure.

The merchants are closing their 

stores about an hour every after-

noon during the meeting at the 

Baptist church, so all parties 

ployed by them may have an 

portunity of attending if they 

sire. The citizens seem to be very 

much interested in the meeting 

and we trust that great good will 

grow out of it.

Mr, Abbott, who is teaching 

school down at Auraria now,, will 

take charge of a school at Silver 

City, Ga., in the early part of 

next year. Mr. Abbott has al-

ways given satisfaction wherever 

he has taught school and we feel 

confident that he will please the 

patrons of his school down there. 

He is a nice young man, with no 

faults that we have ever heard of, 

and he has our best wishes in all 

his business undertakings.

Quite a number of persons in 

Dahlonega propose to act the part 

of a drone in the coming alder-

man’s election, as only 81 register-

ed. It is the duty of every man 

and he ought to have pride enough 

in his town to register and cast 

his ballot for some friend. These 

offices have to be filled and it is 

the duty of everybody to take a 

part. If they thought they would 

be allowed a pension after awhile 

all would lay aside their business, 

if they had any, and go out to tbe 

polls.

Hutcheson Bros, of this county, 

are going to move to Atlanta.

Mrs. W . J, Worley is visiting 

relatives in Gainesville this week.

A fresh line of that fine candy at 

10 and 20 a pound at H. D. Gur-

leys.

Mr. Dock Davis left this week 

with his family and will locate in 

the Indian Territory.

The visit that young girl made 

last Wednesday evening if contin-

ued, may bring hex to sorrow.

Our Auraria letter and other im-

portant matter is crowded out of 

this issue, we are sorry to say.

At C. W . Satterfields you will 

find citrons, oranges, lemon peal, 

currents, seedless raisens for fruit 

cakes.

Hutcheson & Bro.. of Freda, 

Ga., write: “ By all means keep 

your paper coming. It ’s a good 

one.’'

At J. F. Moore & Co’s you can 

get 9 packages of Qurker Oats for 

$1.00, and Shredded Wheat 12̂ -c 

a package.

All the many friends of Mr. 

F, L. Reese here, were glad to see 

him back in Dahlonega on a visit 

last Friday.

Miss Gaillard of Dahlonega, sis-

ter of Miss Marie Gaillard, is now 

assistant teacher at the Ellijay 

Institute.— Elijay Courier.

The ladies have been dusting up 

the parsonage and getting things 

in readiness for the new Methodist 

preacher who will be here this 

week.

and
tho

any

The squire and bailiffs election 

passed off unusually quiet in Dah-

lonega last Saturday, resulting in 

Wm. J. Worley, being re-elected 

justice of the peace without any 

opposition, and the same way with 

E. Carroll and Geo. W . Walker 

for constables. All got77 votes. 

Of course, there are many office 

seekers here but some of them are 

waiting on Mr. Ashley, to see what 

size crum he will have thrown to 

them, hoping to get something 

with less work and more money 

in it than either a squire or con-

stables position.

The new Methodist preacher for 

the colored people at this place is 

named J. H. Hardway and lives 

in Atlanta and made his first of-

ficial visit to Dahlonega last week. 

The members of his church do not 

exceed a dozen, we do not suppose, 

and it must be very discouraging 

for a man to get up and preach to 

so few in number after coming 

from a big city like Atlanta. This 

man takes tbe place of Samuel 

Goudlock, who tried to preach and 

control his flock politically this 

year, but failed. He, like a num-

ber of white people, went back on 

his word, but being a preacher, he 

feels more ashamed and failed to 

come up to finish out his ministe-

rial duties after the election. We 

do no.t know whether he has turned 

all tho pulpits over to some one 

else or not.

We regret to learn that Mr. Jno. 

H. Abercrombie who moved from 

Lumpkin county some years ago, 

died at Barnard, Kansas, about 

two weeks ago.

Mr. Elda Wimpy and Mr. Ike 

Reid and family left last Tuesday 

for tbe purpose of locating in Sher-

man, Texas, all of whom have our 

best wishes.

Over in Shoal Creek district last 

Saturday Allen Stringer and John 

Howard received 21 votes each for 

Justice of the Peace, causing an-

other election to have to be held.

On account of the new Baptist 

preacher here now having the la-

dies to take off their hats in church 

ball headed women don’t care to 

go for fear he might request them 

to remove their wigs.

Illicit wine and liquor sellers 

will find it to their interest to read 

a notice of $10 reward offered by 

Mayor Baker for sufficient proof 

to convict any one guilty of viola-

ting the law in such a manner 

hereafter.

Pu b l ic  Sa l e . —  Mrs. R. H . 

Webb will sell her household 

and kitchen furniture at her resi-

dence December 12th, 1904. A l-

so a cow and other things. Sale 

at 10 o’clock. Terms cash.

You will observe by an official 

notice elsewhere that a mass meet-

ing of the citizens of Dahlonega 

are requested to assemble at the 

court house next Wednesday night 

for the purpose of nominating 

three aldermen.

At the sheriffs sales last Tues-

day tbe property advertised was 

,bid off as follows: J. F. Norrells by 

D. O. Johnson— $10. Millie Pat-

tons by Stephen Rice— $55. Dan 

Londons by D. O. Johnson— $9. 

Allen Myers by John H. Moore—

Arch Anderson swore out a war-

rant charging West Beasley 

of getting goods under false pre-

tense but when City Marshal Wal-

ker went after West ho found him 

out from home not waiting. Since 

Beasley gave up. waived examina-

tion and made bond for his appear-

ance of the Superior court.

We were amused at a gentle-

man in Dahlonega the other day, 

who wanted to pass a word of love 

to his sweetheart while she was in 

town, without letting anybody 

see any words exchanged. Ho 

did this and 110 one discovered it 

except ye editor, and we doubtless 
would have missed it had we not 

beeu in search of news.

Down at the Hand things have 

been moving right a long since the 

rain, some beneficial changes hav-

ing just been made in the mill and 

machinery. The president of the 

company is expected here every 

day.

•More enquiries have come to us 

about the lower Etowah or Jose-

phine mine, why the property is 

not being worked, etc. Doubtless 

one reason is, and a good one too,, 

the company purchasing the prop-

erty has not finished paying Miv 

H. D. Jaquish, the owner, 

likely the gentleman wants 

balance of his money before 

more work is done.

F. F. Taylor, of Kemp’s Creek, 

Ala., in writing to the Manufac-

turers Record, says: “ I want to 

say that there is 110 better oppor-

tunity for the investment of capi-

tal than is offered in Georgia in 

building a smelter for the treat-

ment of ores. I can say, without 

fear of contradiction, that there 

are a dozen gold quartz mines that 

will equal any of the Montana, 

California or Arizona low-grade 

propositions. I write from pel's 

sonal observation, actual working 

tests and assays made by myself 

of these Southern ore veins. And 

as I have speut many years iu 

Montana, California and Arizona, 

have visited the different camps 

there and actually worked in the 

mines, I feel confident that I know 

what I am writing about.

Up to this writing they are yet 

unable to run but one wheel at the 

Gorge plant on account of a delay 

in receiving a piece of machinery 

that was sent away a short time 

ago for repairs. Just now there is 

plenty of water to run both wheels 

and keep the Crown Mountain runs 

ning on full time and it is hoped 

that every thing will be put iu 

shape at once and kept so for our 

friends in the north interested in 

this enterprise down here are get-

ting impatient. Tuesday morn-

ing the pump at the Crown Moun-

tain cut was started, being tbe first 

time it has been in motion in quite 

a while, and work has been pro-

gressing at this cut very nicely ev-

er since. Later.— The repairs have 

been made good at the Gorge and 

the machinery is all running like 

a top.

The rain of Saturday, Sunday 

and Mondey raised the creeks on 

either side of Dahlonega from two 

to three feet, being the most 

we have had at one time for 

many months, causing a greater 

activity in mining here since, for 

the drouth has been the severest 

we bave ever known in this sec-

tion, causing a great draw back to 

the mining industry and one that 

has been keenly felt by all parties 

interested in mining from the own-

er of mines down to the common 

laborer. On Monday at noon the 

Ingersoll & Crisson dredge, that 

has been idle for sometime for tie 

lack of sufficient water in the 

stream to float it, was started up 

by Mr. Keanum, that well known 

foreman, who has been in 

since the boats construction and 

has lifted from the bed and banks 

of the Chestatee river thousands of 

pennyweights of the precious met-

al, never failing to make it pay.

City Mass Meeting,

A mass meeting of the citizens 

of Dahlonega is called to con-

vene at the court house on next 

Wednesday night the 14th of De-

cember, 1904, for the purpose of 

nominating a candidate for alder* 

man each from the 1st, 2nd and 

8rd Wards of the city of Dahlone- 

era to be voted for at an election to 

be held on the third Saturday of 

the present month. All voters who 

registered, living within the cor-

porate limits of Dahlonega, are re-

quested to come out and partici-

pate in this meeting. This De- 

cember 6, 1904.

Ru f e  H. Ba k e r , 

Mayor,

Asbnry & Bro,, of Clarkesville, 

Ga., in renewing their subscrip-

tion this week said, “ Send Th e  

Nu g g e t  on. We like your pa-

per.”



Prosperity in the South.

While it is true that there is a 

good deal of uneasiness in the north 

and east ote* the getferM business 

conditioftsy the south' is not wor-

rying-. A ll eyes are on the south, 

and ever^'southern state is more 

than holding its own against the 

depression in business which ex-

tends over a large part of the coun-

try. Ihe south is better off than 

it has &teen for many years. A  

presidential campaign always has 

a tendency t6‘ depress business,- 

but in the south the influence from 

this campaign will be felt less than 

in several decades. It wifi take 

ibore than the stagnating effects of 

national politics to offset the 

Splendid conditions that now pre-

vail in the south.

Commenting upon this the Rail-

way Record gives some general 

statements that furnish a reason 

for widespread satisfaction in the 

south. It says:

“ With an enormous cotton crop 

ripening, the largest fruit crop in 

its history and prospects for a 

great yield of corn,- the sooth1 if 

reasonably sure of b  prosperous 

fall and winter.

“ Peaches brought into Georgia 

alone nearly three million dollars, 

and the south’s melons and vege -̂ 

tables have netted two or three 

times as much. The south’s cot-

ton will give us half a billion dol-

lars and there will be Very little 

Ootfn to buy next winter.

“ In the west corn prospects are 

fine, but wheat will be 20 per cent 

short. So the west will hold its 

own.

“ In the east the presidential 

dampaign and a slow iron steel 

market atfe dfepressiDg general 

business.

“ Last winter t’&e south’s cotton 

tiioney went’ a lt'-hg way to a^ert a’ 

genera! pariife. $ow it looks as if 

t?he south Will again furnish' the 

money arid the prosperity for the 

nation.”

His Successor.

It is reported that Ashley is to 

be appointed U. S. Collector of 

Georgia. This place is now being 

held by H. A . Rucker, a negro.— 

Canton Advance.

We do not know whether Roose- 

yelt has made a promise to Ashley 

or riotbut it would be reasonable 

to suppose that Ashley ran for 

Congress in the ninth district with 

that end in fiew. But he is not 

the main for the place. Mr. W . E. 

Cfockett, of Marietta, is the man 

that deserves the place. He was 

a “'Sough J$ider” with Roosevelt 

in the Spanish-American war, is a 

loyal Republican, and knows all 

about the revenue service, and be-

ing a man of intelligence and in-

tegrity, is well qualified to give 

good and efficient service. Roose-

velt should not pass him by to 

honor Ashley, who has not been in 

Georgia long enough to get eli- 

matized. It is said that President 

Roosevelt’s policy will be to ap-

point others to office where one has 

been in four years, and thus divide 

the honors. Crockett should have 

the place!—-Marietta Journal.

Happiness.

The past season North Georgia’ 

shipped 2,800 cars of peaches and 

Î aid tbe railroads an average of 

$240 per ear for freight and re-

frigerator car service. Within the 

next few years, when all the trees 

flow piaflted1 aie bearing, with a 

fu'l5 fr(iitag£, shipments will 

amount to many times more. Un 

less fruit growers can get better 

rates of freight the business can 

hot prosper. Without combined 

efforts better rates can not be 

had.— Marietta Journal.

The only paradise of man is 

happiness. A thousand heavens 

could do no more than make peo-

ple happy. The happiness is at-

tained by the satisfaction of all 

human aspirations— all the hun-

gers and thirsts of body, heart 

and mind. The rounds of the lad-

der to this paradise are all the 

definite conditions of external na-

ture, corresponding to the definite 

powers of human nature, by ful-

filling which man arrives at the 

goal of happiness. And the angels 

th&t assist him in this ascerit are 

the angels of art, science, tasts, 

culture and human love. They 

are distributed in forms born of 

the past and of the present; some 

now are descending, having ful-

filled their of&ce and deliyered up 

their task to the newer forms that 

ascend. But they all work to-

gether to make life richer, purer, 

happier; to do away with its rude-

ness and crudeness, and1 so adorn 

and refine cvefy pa!rt of life th'at 

it may be utilized and ministered 

to happiness without causing in-

jury to any.— Ex.

A Remdy That No One is 

Afraid To Take,
Dr. Tliachcr’s Liver and Blood Svrui 

hit's' bee':!1 ilSed' in thousands of homes foi 

fifty-tu'o’ VeaiV with1 perfect' conlidcncc- 

m il thS' iV.bit rciiiariiaHle.rc'Sults.

ffem-
H e " c r o s s  o f  tlUs^teni&ly  is d rx  

" '-^Hr that its fo rm ula ’ ( wii&li ' don-r>.. . ...........  v r - ...

A little girl became so accus-

tomed to exaggeration and mis-

statement that nobody Could be-

lieve her, and her parents Were 

greatly annoyed by the unfortu-

nate reputation that she was ac-

quiring. So 6fte afternoon, her 

mother said to her: “ $*[ow listen, 

Lillian, ahd heed my words. What 

has happened to one sinner may 

happen to another, and you know 

what happened to Ananias and 

Sapphira, don’t you?” “ Yes’m I 

do, they fell dead on tho street 

corner; I saw them carried ‘ into a 

drug store,” Lillian answered.

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

êritikii; Senna and Iodide of i*a!asiatihi) 
has been freely published.

iDqcto'fS and Druggists every-,vlierr? do 

r’oi'.hcSiiit^ to feCoiliiiieHd a preparation 

ii-hicll tiiejr fciibw contains the best- 
Sno-yfri r&hiedies for correcting all irreg-

ularities of the I.iver, Kidneys or. Blood, 

and the diseases caused by the failure bf 

these functions to perforin their proper 

work. ^
Thousands of sick ones to whom life 

has been.a,burden have written grateful 

letters, ttat others ttiight profit by their 

experience.’ ... ■
" ■■ f  I ■ ■■■■;. ■ ■

Br.nosttfio Gr o ve , TeX.; Nov; 13, 1902. .< 
I  was te r r ib ly  w ith  in d ig es tio n  an a

k id n e y  troub le  §,rid. Bent tb m y d ru g g is t for 
som eth ing  to re lieve  ,mc‘.

A s  he sent me d ,pa?fcage o f D r. *Thacher’8 
L iv e r  aud B lood Sy ru p  I  concluded to t r y  it ,  
and  now  I  am  defeply g rate fu l to m y d ru g g is t 
as w e ll as to you.

I  had  been a sufferer from  these th in g s  and 
a g enera l run-down condition  fair, ten years, 
and  had o u ly  received tem po rary  r e l ie f  from  
o ther m ed ic ines .. B u t  a fte r  us in g  no t qu ite  two 
packages o f y o u r  L iv e r  and B lob4 S y ru p  I  feel 
as stout and h e arty  as I  eve r d id / p m y  life , and 
I  am  satisfied that I  am  e n tire ly  cured. I  fee} 
no  s3'm p t0ms w h a tever o f  k id n e y  trouble, and 
m y  d ig estion  is  as good as an y  l iv in g  man's* 
I  can  now  eat w h a teve r I  choose. VVf*t fs 

I  neve r had an y  rem edy g ive  m e SucTi q u ic k  
and  perm anen t re lie f, and  I  can not pu t a co r�
rec t estim ate  on the va lu e  yo u r m ed ic ine  has 
been to me. I  w o u ld  not take  an y  am dunt o f  
m on ey fo r it . V e ry  g ra te fu lly  yoiir$

J .  C. fcRO W N .

1 I f  y o u  n eed , a  m e d ic i n e  w r i t e  t o -d a y ,  f o n  «, 
p k e e  s a m p l e  b o t t l e  a n d  “ D r »  T h a c h e r ’ e  
M m l t h  B o o h . ”

(M ve s y m p t o m s  fo r -  a d v ic e .  - r-
J?e s i m p l y  a s k  y o n  to  t r y  i t  a t  o u r  ecs- 

W e k n o w  w h a t  i t  w i l l  do.

T r a d e  M a r k s  

D e s i g n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  & c .
Anyone sending a  sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica�
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
•ent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn &  Co. receive 
ipecial notice, w ithout charge, in  the

Scientific American.
A  handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest d r. 
culation ox,any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
yea r: four months; $1. Sold by a ll newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.361* *  New York
Branch Office. 625 F  St- Washington, D . C-

M ILLINERY

(jOODS

T H E

p e n  sc, 
Jb'or 

c+ n ts  a n d
Jb'or s a le  b y  a l l  D r u g g i s t s —t w o  s iz e s —S O

$ i . o o .

T U A C S l JER M J S D IC IN J S  C O .,

C h a i ta n o o g a j  T e n n .

L a t e s t  F a s h i o n s
AT

Mrs.
Next Door Below Prices** 

Dahlonega. Oa.

B IL IO U S N E S S
A N D  - •'

C C N S T IP A T IO H
C U t t E D  B Y

T H E D F O R D S  
BLACK-DRAUGHT

Because the liver is 
i- neglected peoplo suffer 

with constipation, biliousness,
| headaches and fevers. Colds attack] 
the lungs and contagious diseases 
take hold of the system. It is safe 
to say that if the liver were always 

, Kept in proper working order, 
illness would be almost unknown.

Thedford’s Black-Draught is so 
successful in curing such sickness 
because it is without a rival as a j 
liver regulator. This great family 
medicine is not a strong and j 
drastic drug, but a mild and 
healthful laxative that cures con-
stipation and may be taken by a 

| mere child without possible 
harm.

The healthful action on the liver j 
1 oores biliousness. It ha* an in- !

effect on the kidneys.
Because the liver and kidneys do j 

| not work regularly, the poisonous 
| aoids along with the waste from 
the bowels act back into the blood 
and virulent contagion results.

Timely treatment with Thed- 
fard’s Black-D; lught removes the 
dangers which lurk in constipation, 
liver and kidney troubles, and will j 
positively forestall the inroads of ] 

I Bright’s disease, fof which dii->
ease in advanced stages thener is 

| it* cure.- Ask your dealer for a 
25ft'.- package' of Thedford’s Black-J
Draught.

WE D o ALL KINDS 

OF

J O B  W O R K .

We have a large assort' 

ment of boih blank and rul-

ed paper, thousands of dif-

ferent kinds of envelopes*

3 P R E S S E S ,

a larafo assortmontment of 

type, which enables ii? to 

turn out al! kinds ot JOB 

| WORK upon short notice as
[

; neat and as thru p as it can; 

be done in Georgia.

TRY US.

SEW6 I 0 BS
U e w  G-oods.

^ e w  G ood s

J

o f

E v e r y  D e s c rip tio n

1 STo w  o n  h a n d ,  c l i e a a t p

J .  F .  M O O R F  ^  C O M P A N Y

I F  Y O U  W I S H  Y O T T B

PlG SB IttH S Fillet
prompily a m  Piojmlg,

W ith , th e

WWftiWWgiWiBii J^ re s h e s t &  ."Purest

D R U G S
T O  BE H A D ,  C A R R Y  I FJ EM T O  T H E  DRUG S T O R E  O F

DR. 0 . H. J O N E S ,
Where vou will also find a complete line of

Tobacco, Cigars, Paints, Oils, Leads,

S t a t io n e r y ,  C o m b s ,  B r u s h e s .
Rubber Goods and Druggist’s Sundries gen-

erally, PfilCES RIGHT.

J O H N  H .  M O O R E .
- D E A L E R I r$

C IT Y  D IR E C T O R Y
SUPERIOR COURT.

3rd Mondays iu Apiil and Octo-
ber. J. J. Kimsey, Jndge. Cleve-
land, Gn. W .A . Charters, Solici-
tor General, Dahlonega, Ga.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

John Huff, Ordinary.
John II, Moore,Clerk.
James M. Davis Sheriff.
E. J. Walden, Tax Collector. 
James L. Iloaiati, Tax I^eceiver, 

, County Surveyor. 
Joseph I?. Brown, Treasurer. 

Coroner.

CITY GOVERNMENT.
E. II. Baker. Mayor.

Aldermen: E. W  Strickland, J. 
E. McGee, W. B. Townsend, E. B. 
Vickery, T. J. Smith. W. P. Price, 
J r.

Wm. J. Worley, Clerk.
Geo. W. Walker, Marshal.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Baptist Church —  Eev. W. C. 
Taylor, Paster. Services Sunday at 
11 and at>night. Prayer meeting 
Thursday night.

Sunday School at 9 o'clock.

Methodist —Services eve,-y Sun-
day at 11 and at night. Eev. C. .P  
M arc inn an, Pstor. Prajermeeting 
every Wednesday night.

Sunday School at 9 o’clock.

Presbyterian— Services only on 
1st and 3rd Sundays.

D. J Blackwell, pastor.
Sunday School 9 a. m.

Ilr. H. C. WHELCHEL, 

Physician & Surgeon,
( D a h l o n e g a ,  G a .

B. H. BAKER, 

Attorney at Law,
Dahlonega, Ga-

All legal business promptly attended to

G .  H .  M c G u i r e s  

ife\tfeler’d f§tore
IS THE PLACE

To get your jewelery work done upon 
short nctiee, in good style and at a rea-
sonable price. And if you need a good 
pair of specks he has them. Also keeps 
on hand a good line of clocks, watch-
es, etc. Gite him a call .

T h e  J u m b o  

G o l d  M i n i n g '  C o .

MAIN OFFICE: 

J> alilonega , O a,

[Fresh Meats, «  Sausage, Etc,
ALSO A FULL LINK OF

In  Sim m ous Builcliiia-.

Over

250,000
Pleased

Customers
Shipment* 

m ade in pluin 
boxet*. J l ’ N o  
mark** to indi-
cate content*.

O N E * F U L L  Q U J y i T  O F

W H I S K E Y  F R E E ;
W e know  th6 tneahing o f  w ords and w ill d o  as we sayi 'Wo I 

c la im  to  b e  th e  .lo w e st-p r ice d  W h is k e y  H o u se  a n d  th e  I
jest M a il O rd e r  .W h is k e y  C o n ce rn  in the S o u th . Al* the JVot-tb ( 
g Jaroiln a  W h !« k c y  w e  se ll 1» g o o d —th e r e ’ s  n o  h ad . P eople |

'1 quid joy
North Carolina,in old-style

.ere wouldn;t adulterate if they knew how—they ahe too hon-
est! Mti8t whiskey sellers are noted for mixing, blending and { 
watering. We sell more fr̂nuine old whiskey ancl ipbs water than * 
any known competitor. “Casper’s 11 Year Old” Whiskey is a
.......... . . .  t “Tarheels” iti the mountains of

. _ier stilfc, juet h8 it was made by 
our grandfathers. First-rate whiskey i$ sold at $ 5 .0 0  to $ 6 .0 0  
per gallon, but it’s not any better than ‘‘jC&spei-’s 11 Year Old.” It 
must please or we will buy it back. We fckye &<*apital of 6100,000.00. 
and the Piedmont Savings Bank of this will tell you our word
is good. ™ j - - * • ' • ---1------------'
Quarts ____ ________ _____
o n e 18 y ear o ld —a corkscrew  and a d'rinklhg glass—all fo r 
11' $ 5 .9 0  is sent we will double the a b ov e  and pu t in free  O ne 
F u l l  Q u a r t  E x tra . We huvesomeof th is w hiskey on ly  7years old* 
and will send five-gallon keg fo r  ®10 o r  w ill furn ish  tw enty full 

I quart bottles o n  receipt o f  $11 and g ive  free  corkscrew s, d r in k in g  j 
I glasses and sam ples, m aking this w hiskey Cost less than  82.20 per j 

gallon  delivered. W e ship in  plain boxes with h o  m arks to in dicate 
contents, and Prep ay  a l l  Express. O rders from  Arizona,

S California,C olorado,Idaho,M ontana, Nevada,New M exico, O regon,
1 Utah, W y om in g  o r  W ashington  anist call fo r  *20.00 w orth  by

THE C ASPER  COr (Inc.)
C a rte r  B id * . W IJ.S T O N - S A t.E M , N. O.

OFFICERS s 

J. F. Moore, Presidents 
Judge Wilber F. Stone, Vice-Pres 

T. F. Jackson, Sec. and Treas.
J. B. Clements, Ass't Gen. Man, 

W. B. Fry, Mining Engineer, 

DIRECTORS:

J. F. Moore.
Judge Wilber F. Stone.

T. F. Jackson.
W. J. Worley.

J. B. Clements.
A. G. Sharp.

J. McN, Wright.

CAPITAL STOCK $2,000,000,

. Divided into Shares 

of

$1.0&EACff.

TREASURY STOCfv $1.000.006.

A limited number of Shares 
being offered at, the low price of are 
t'frehty-five cefits per share.

For further information or pros-
pectus address

THE JUMBO GOLD MINING CO. 

or J. H. MOORE, Agent, 

Da h l o n e g a , Ga .

B la n k s  F o r  Bale
At the N u g g e t  office you wili 

fin'd the following blanks: 

Warranty Deeds, 

Mortgage Deeds, 
Mortgage Notes, Mortgage Fifas 
Chattle Mortgages, Plain Noteff* 

Cdfftmon Leases,

Miner’s Leases,

Criminal Warrants,

Peace Warrants,

Options,
Power of Attorney,

Witness Summons^
J. P.. Summons,

Justice’s Court Fifas, 
Forthcoming Bonds, 

Constable’s advertisements; 
Bonds for Title,

Affidavit & Bond for Garnishtrient 

Administrator’s Deeds 
afitt Attachments.
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Largest, Best & Cheapest Stock
E v e r  B r o u g h t  H e r e .

Abundance of Dry HrODfls and Groceries.

T .  J .  S M I T H  &  B R O .

L iv e r y  S tab le ,
M o o r e  I >ro*, P r o p r ’s.

I Diligent in Business, Serving
I
j the Lord.
1
, .

(('. F. ELLIS.)

Whatever onr sphere in life 111 :iy 

be let ns endeavor to he useful in 

the world. One may go moping 

through the world all his life just 

because he thinks he is not in his 

calling; now this ought not so to 

be, whatsoever ye find to do, do it 

with your might, then you will 

climb to success nnd reach your  

ca lling ’ by and by.

T h c  Greatest of our rulers and 

8-talesman were promoted from 1 
rank to rank, from step to step, 

from  one little office to a higher; 

thus we should he on the road of 

progress. H ere  is an il lustration : 

When we were building fence there 

were two rail cuts in (he way. 

Just because they looked so knot- 

1y  wo would not split them but 

just roll them in the fence cor-

ners, then they would have been 

in the way, though we did split 

them and made a number of good, 

useful rails; now these rails give 

me thought to write this article  

and a better il lustration could not ! 

be found, for had we left thc logs 

they would have been in such a 

place as to be a nuisance all the 

time just like some people who 

don’t try to be u sefu l; the r i g h t . 

exercise will make us supply, tic- i 

tive and full of energy, not sloths 

ful like tho glutton who eats too 

much for the labor he does and is 

distressed all the while and his j 

days much shortend hy being per-

plexed in body and mind. Be i 

hold the perfect man who can 

find? his heart is light; his days 

are always bright and till his paths ;

' are peace because he delights in |

; usefulness.

“ Still achieving, still pursuing, 

Learn to labor and to wait,
Always ready and. renewing 

With a heart for any fate.”

N ew Squires and Constables.

Below wc give the names of the 

Justices of the Peace and Consta-

bles recently elected in L u m p k in  

county. In Shoal Creek district  

the Squires election was a tie be-

tween A llen  Stringer and John  

Howard. H a l f  the districts 

elected but one constable as will be 

seen from tho following:

Hightowei : H .  T .  Lee, J .  1’ . 

W . T. Ward, L .  C.

Frogtown: G .  B . White, J .  P. 

H arv ie  M. G rind le ,  L .  C.

M arl in ’s Fo rd  : T . J .  Bowers, 

J .  P . E d .  Collins and A .  M. Poor, 

L. Cs.

Davis: H e n ry  Chatten, J .  P .  

James W oody and A cy  Clements, 

L .  Cs.

A u ra r ia :  A . M , M artin ,  J .  P. 

James W heichel,  L .  C.

Wahoo: F .  B. Reaves, L .  C . J. 

A .  Garner and J. F .  Anderson, L .  

Cs.

N im blew ill:  M . W . Berry ,  J .  P. 

W . C. B ryan , L .  C.

Shottl ( ’ reek: W m , H i x  and 

John Evan s , L .  Cs.

Y ahoo la : J .  B .  Coldvvell, J. P . 

L .  B. W alker  and G .  W . Walker, 

L .  Cs.

Dahlonega: W .  J. W orley, J. 

P. E .  Ca rro ll  and G .  W .  W a l-

ker, Jr .  L .  Cs,

M i l l  C reek : W . E .  Pbilyaw ,  

J .  P. II. C  Mooney. L .  C.

Pot ter Springs : J. M . Ducket, 

.T. P. W . W . Cain and l i .  L .  P at-

ton, L .  Cs.

Cane Creek : James Ridley, J. 

P, W m . G u err in ,  L .  C.

C ru m b y :  W hitt le  Brady , J .  P. 

G . W . Chris ty  and W . s'. W i l -

banks, L .  Cs.
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1 C  I I  I !  I S T  M  A S !

G O O D  S .

Waste in Keeping Unfit 

Cows.

Nothing Without L abor.

91 l e w  sianie on A llege Si.
R  TT3ST D A I L Y  H A C K  L I N E  

to  a n d  f r o m  G a in e s y ille . 

Leave Dahlonega 8 , a. m ., nnd arrives 4:30 p. m.

Something to R em em ber. lion’s progress, he replied, “ The

Success in life depends almost 

entirely on indefatigable and sys | 

tematic labor. No one has attain- j 

ed wealth or fame by sitting down 

and waiting for it to come. Co n -

stant and systematic attention to j 

business usually brings success. ; 

A  certain advertising agency has , 

the motto “ Keeping everlasting at j 

it brings success.”  This is terse 

and truthful. H a r d  work is good 

for a man, especially a young  

m a n. Progress is impos- j

the rose,”  but be second to no j pretty sure to

A  very shrewd, money-making 

young Georgian, who has acquaint-

ance m the North, says that the 

"future of the South is fullest of 

promise of any section of the 

country, and that our people may 

well take courage iu that fact.

Though an old section, it is the j

least developed and has the great-, -Ihe L u m p k i n  C o u n t y  

est advantages for investment.

The financiers of the North know 

these facts and will avail them-

selves of them more and more.

W hat is hitherto been done aloug 

that line is as nothing to what will 

soon be done. We may lie sure 

that Northern capital already hen',

power of association.”  I f all of I sible without industry. Practical 

our people act up to that b y ) industry will bring out a man’s 

welcoming helpers from abroad, j individual character and tit the 

men of money and good will, tho ; same time will stimulate others. 

South will not only “ blossom as | A  lazy man or an idle man is

become

countiy in the world for opulence j healthy man. Regular ctnploy- 

and even political influence.— E x .

Tem -

p e r a n c e  A s s o c ia t io n .

The regular meeting of the 

T( in | erancc Association was held 

last Sunday night at tho Baptist 

church. President Lanceford pre-

siding. The fo llowing officers

and the much greater amount to j woro elected for 1905:

come, will not penni* the ( t i p -

pling of the South’s development 

by fool politicians.

W e have the best section in the 

Union and the most attractive for 

wealth-production, health and 

development, and we believe, that 

Northern people of sense and sub 

stance not only know that, but 

will help make this an E l  Dorada. 

O u r  own people, however, must 

in every way contribute to such a 

consummation by acting as a unit 

111 peaceful industry and 'com-

munity of interest. When Mat* 

thuw Cary, the gre.it political 

ccouomist, was asked what was the 

most powerful leverage for a na-

il .  C. Meaders, president; W m .  

England, 1st vice-president; Mrs. 

\Y. A . Charters, '2nd vicespresi- 

dent; Goodman M cG u ire ,  secre-

tary; Rev. J .  E .  Blackburn, chap-

lain.

The following committee will 

prepare a program for January  

meeting to be held at tho Presby> 

terian church: Mrs. R  H .  Baker, i 

i Miss Kate Favors, and Miss Fan- j 

tlie Gaillard.
\

T h ” association expects to pro- • 

sent new features in their meetings | 

hereafter, and will press the tern-! 

pet attce question on our people 

more strong)v than ever,

ment is necessary for a man’s 

mental and physical health.

I f  a man labors cheerily with ; 

faith in the outcome he will bo : 

happy and probably healthy. ; 

Sometimes industrious, ambitious 

men worry over the results of I 

their labors. They are afraid their j 

labor will not be proper ly  reward - j 

ed or appreciated. Th is  is because ! 

of a lack of faith. O liver Crom-J  

well said “ H ave faith in God and ! 

keep your powder d r y . ”  The man ; 

who trusts in God and at the same's 

time does his part is not apt to j 

k i l l  himself by worrying over re- j 

suits. Constant labor with faith 

in results makes a successful life. 

—  E x .

There is yery great waste in 

keeping cows for the dairy that 

do not give milk enough or of a 

quality rich enough to pay for  

their keep. A  cow that will give 

only  from one to one and a-half 

gallons of m ilk per day is unfit for 

the dairy, and yet there are hun-

dreds of farmers whose milch 

cows do now average daily more 

than this. It is just as easy to 

have cows that will give from  four  

to six gallons per day as to have 

those that give one or two gallons. 

Theie  are now well established 

milk breeds of cattle and other 

breeds that make the largest and 

best quality of beef, and the fa r-

mer should bo guided in his selec-

tion by what he wishes to do. If 

his desire is to make butter, tho. 

Jersey or Guernsey should be se-

lected; if for quantity of milk, the 

Holstein; if for beef, the Short-

horn, Hereford and Sussex; if for 

work oxen, the Devon, but there 

are many crossess that are adap-

ted both for the dairy  and for  

b e e f S o u t h e r n  F a rm  M agizinc.

C. W. SATTERFIELD,
D e a le r  in

F A M I L Y
G R O C E R I E S

A  3STD

On Georgia Lands.

Dahlonega

New Officers.

Masonic Lodges’

R . 11. Baker, \Y. SI.

G. D. Bruce, S. W.

John H .  Moore, J. W.

M. J .  W illiams, Sec’y.

E .  W. Strickland, Treas.

B. P. G a illard , Chap.

G .  M cG u ire ,  Ty le r .

W. P. Price, Jr.  and W. 

Jones, Trustees.

For the Poor.

H .

The recently elected attorney 1 
general of Idaho ten years ago ! 

was a day laborer; the newly elec- 1 
ted governor of Massachusetts was 

a shoe?maker just a few years ago, 

and the newly elected governor of 

Minnesota was born in poverty 

and obscurity and lived a poor 

man until a few years ago. The  

possibilities of a youug man iu 

A m erica  are great.

In some churches in the West a 

feature of the service is the collec-

tion taken by the young women of 

the congregation. Upon one oc-

casion a notorious skinflint occu-

pied a prominent pew. When one 

of the young women handed ihe 

plate to him ho gruffly said: “ No 

I haven’t anything. Y o u  know 

this collection is for the poor,”

M r .  George D illon, form erly  of 

Maine and Iowa, who has a large 

dairy farm near Macon, in tin in -

terview for the Atlanta Journal 

regarding farm prospects of G eor-

gia, said:

“ M y salary al the time I left 

N orth  wtts $8600 per annum. M y  

health broke down, and I was ad-

vised to come to middle Georgia. 

I came here and bought what is c a l l-

ed the poorest sandy land. I have 

been here 17 years, and have nev-

er had to take a dose of medicine, 

and I have not been il l a minute. 

I would not go hack to Iowa if 

vou would give me tho whole 

state. I have got too much sense 

now to ever try  to stand another 

of those awful winters.”

“ H o w  does your poor land yield  

in compaiison with the Iowa 

land 2”

“ 1  can make twice as much on 

it as 1  could make on an acre of 

Iowa land.”

“ W hat sort of crops do you 

make on the Georgia soil?”

“ I have made 40 bushels of 

wheat and 10 0  bushels of corn 011 
the sa ne acre in the same year. 

Y ou  see, ihe tact is demonstrated 

every d»v that Georgia laud needs 

manure. It needs to have animals 

raised on it. Tho Iowa land is 

rich enough, but it has no such

seasons to help it make crops. 

When 1 came here aud looked 

around I found dairy  farmers  

wasting their manure. T h ey  seem 

ed to make a good l iv ing  in spite 

of such extravagant waste. I de-* 

termined that I could make m o n -

ey w ith my ideas if they coul.l sus-

tain themselves.”

Learned Something.

The man with the steamer cap, 

whiskers and check suit stepped 

out into the middle of tho street to 

gel a better view of the skyscraper 

in process of construction, saj’g 

tho Chicago Tribune.

At this moment a street car 

came around I he corner, struck 

him with its liudcr, and rolled him 

off ihe t rack.

H e  picked himself up, retreated 

to the sidewalk, took a notebook 

out of his pocket, and made this 

entry:

“ A  singular custom in this 

country is that the train cars arc 

provided with ingenious devices 

for keeping thc tracks clear of 

people. It is highly inconvient 

for pedestrians, but prevents the 

track from being mussed up.”

The countries that have the 

l.ii’gej-t popnla'ion— China, India  

and Russia— are not the strongest 

nations, either industrially, com-

mercially or in any other way.
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Judgo Swane, Floridas fedorjt'l 

iudgof is to»bo impeached1 by con-' 

greas.

T®r. Jtahn Hulsey, of CfiaiiaesvrUe,- 

lias a-Poland and China? &og that 

Weighs over fr)G1poundsr.

At DMton last week while out 

rabbit huntftigy Mft- Jbhn' Oiia-fr 

shot and felled' his aon.-

Death of Capt. K. M As-bury.

The object of H. S~. Dfeputy Col-

lector Crocket’a last ?isit tol/ump- 

kin county was- to' purchase a 

farm, but he failed1 Co gef suited 

and will therefore not fartn any 

in this county.

M-uny of the office seekers of 

flhis section are sending their ap 

plications down to Mr.- Ashley,- itt' 

J)kwson county, instead of for-

warding thorn to the proper place 

at Washington City.

State School Commissioner Mer-

ritt completed fhe apportionment 

of the school fond of $1,000,000 

for the counties and local systems 

for the year 1905 last week, and 

finmpkins part is $5,125.40.

It is claimed that six persons at 

Siddoll, 111., ate cabbage for din 

tier the ot be? day and all died.- 

Cabbage in the gaMen Was foanl 

to contain worms about the- siafe of 

& thread and 8 or 10 incher Ibne, 

about the color of the cabbage. 

®he cabbage was cut up and fed to 

gbimals and aill died.

It was sand that Mr. Ashly war 

fishing for Collector Rucker’s 

jJlace in Atlanta, bnt he says that' 

Ife does not want it nor would not 

accept the placer if it1 wafrgiven to 

him1. Tfeere is one1 tttiug Mr. 

Ashley does Wafif, and' that is a 

3»at iii coflgfess from the ninth 

district, but he will never get it.

A  horrible affair like ttaat at 

Statesboro occurred at Trenton, S. 

(5., a few nights ago. Mr. Bi B: 

Aughes and bisentife fkmily were 

cburdered and' trffe house btirned 

dver their' header. MV'.‘ l¥ughes 

fciafd U bullet h6‘Ie tbiodgh his head 

ahd hirw’ife' and' two daughters’ 

skulls v/cre crushed,- The horror 

iS Veiled id' mystery.

A ffhott •v&'bilo after M*r. Ashley 

left Dahlonega th#‘oth£t- daiy,- one 

df his friends,-who had been con* 

Sllltiilbf witH'him,- said that' “ Big' 

iim ” would remain ih tllfe l întH 

district, and that he could get any 

kind of an office he wanted, but 

Hadn’t decided yet what he prefer-

red. When M*r. Ashley'mdkes his 

decision,- theif President Ro’osevelt 

?WIP,- bfe notified we suppose and he 

Will b6 appointed, regardless of 

itny other applitfattts or hcfw well 

fJuaHfied they fire, xn aUcIiSidn t£J 

thife", our ihfbriilbr said’ tHlit Mr. 

A^hfty Wou'^be iri t’he neit race 

fbt congrdss iii the 0th diMriCt 

tVo /earS'he'nce. We do not' see 

what indiibeiiibnts he baS to run, 

because &' Hlifnt child* geflerally 

dreads t’Hb tire/ahd it looks to us 

like tbis chi^d got scorClifed bad 

enough on the 8th of November" to 

be a warning to him.

'fhe last grand jofy Of Cobb 

ddlihtV, in its report, srlbtts that 

tlifel’S are ftve whitfe' a rill' dolored 

iii mates' ih its [Pauper' li'ome on 

the farm. The Cost of operating 

the fafrti' thife" yfear Is $835.70, and 

this is what t’hef haVe otl the 

farm: About 600 btishUls of cortij 

7000 bundles <>f fodder; aboht &

Capt!,- K. R. Asbury died sud-

denly at his home in White cwimtyf 

on the- morning of the 8tb inst. at 

% o’clock,- and is said1 to'haver pass- 

ed away as if going fo sleep1. He 

was 75 years of age and a member 

of the MfotKodtat church. The 

Captain had been confined to his 

bed for quite a While; bwS be felt 

confident that he would set well 

np to just a few days before bis 

dteatfe Only a short time ago he 

wrote" nsthat be expected to be 

able to be out to see us soon, but 

Che- reaper of death has cut this 

good man down and his presence 

Will bn with us here no more. The 

decased was one of the most high* 

ly respected and prominent citi-

zens of Wfiitfe cotmty,- who caused 

much money to be brought into 

Both Whits and Lumpkin counties 

by capitalists living in the north. 

At the breaking out of the Civil 

war Captain Asbury went to the 

front in’ the defense* of Ms- country 

and Ited His company into many 

hard- fongbt battles, ffghtifig for 

what he'belifeTed to be right,-treat-

ing his men ih such a manner as- 

to cause them*all to love and' re5*- 

spect him  ̂ Since the war he has" 

ably represented the 82nd Senator-

ial District in the Georgia legis-

lature and was always found at 

his post working for the interest 

of his constituents. The deceas-

ed leaves a wife, five sons and one 

daughter, and hundreds of friends 

throughout this whole section to* 

nonrn his loss.

Tho government fixes the cotton 

crop at 12,162,000 bales.

Three hundred and fifty bales of 

the cotton is the product of the 

state prison farm at Milledgeville 

this year.

Mr. J. M. Ashley has been on a 

visit to Cherokee county recently, 

with a view of establishing a largo 

saw mill plant at Gober.

The Salvation Army, of Atlanta, 

expects to give the poor of that 

city, another Christmas and New 

Tear’s dinner.

A  M A T T E ®  H E A L T H

Mr. Tillman has already begun 

in congress this session to fight 

the appointment of W . D. Crum, 

the colored man nominated for 

collector of Charleston, S. C.

Senator Latimer, from the com-

mittee on agriculture and forestry,, 

has reported favorably his bill for 

national aid to good roads. The 

bill provides an appropriation of 

$24,000,000 to be divided among 

the states according to population.

Absolutely Pure

H tS NO SUBSTITUTE

J. F. Moore & Co.

E sta b lish ed  1 * o „

H .  D .  G U R L E Y , ;
T H E O L D  K E L I . I K L E

-DEALER IX-

[General WSerchandise,

D a lilo n e g a , Gra?

(Wa$eh local coJ mam for special bargains.)

Sewing machines, $15.00 and

up.

The Revival.

tons of pea-viiie hay* lO'biishels of 

Wheat, 4 inilch cows afld 8 year-

lings, 6 fattening hogs,- 1 breed* 

Sow, 7 shoats, 1 set blacksmith 

tbols, 1 cutaway harrow, and f  

disk, farming tools necessary for 

fhe farm, about 2300 ptfunds seed 

fiotton, 2 barrels of kfout, 200 

founds leaf tobacco, 10 bushels 

peas, 5 bushels sorghum seed, 8 

$ood mules, 1 two-horse Wagbii, 50 

gallons of sorghum, 150 pohlids of 

flour, 3 bushels meal. This should 

convince the people of Luittpkin 

county that a paupers fa fin for 

her initiates would prove benes 
ficial.

The most interesting meeting 

that has been held in Dabiouega 

since Ijncle Jackie Reeves used to 

come here many years ago,- closed 

at the Baptist church last Toes-, 

day night after bolding near ten 

days. It was conducted by Rfev. 

W . D. Upshaw,- the wel! known 

evangelist called "Earnest Willie.” 

fie prcached twice a day— after-

noon and at night—during the 

wholfe time. It looked like every 

body here most wanted to get reli-

gion, as the church was crowded 

tb its uttuost capacity,- maiiy times 

numbers of persons- were unable 

to even get sfehdifig room, Du-

ring the time fortf-threc persons 

connected themselves with this 

churchy twenty-three of the num« 

ber were baptized by Eevs. Taylor 

aud Bladfeburn on Monday night. 

Others were converted who expect 

to jbin the Mfethodieft church, 

Much good has been accomplished 

by this re vital,-for we feel confi-

dent that a number of these con-

verts are in earnest and*their reli-

gious actions Will stay with them.- 

Mr. UpfehaW ife hi&bly educated, 

a good talker who knows what to 

say to move people in his direc-

tion,- and Can accomplish most 

anytfrrfrg Bfe undertakes for hir ac-

tions sho# that he is a good* man. 

At the close of the meeting he took 

tip a Collection among the converts 

for money to be used in giving 

some girls down the country some*- 

where, a collegiate education, and 

though non8" of them were Dah 

lonega n of finmpkiu County 

girls, ho got up a nice sum. Tbe 

subscriptions were all the way 

from $1 to $25, and some who do 

not possess a nickle inntbe World, 

and not as much as an old1 school* 

education, subscribed liberally. 

They had to db this so air to 

keep dowrr all embarrassment 

Mr. UpsbaW lectured1 at tbe col-

lege on Wednesd’af1' night and left 

the next mofnittg, Carrying with 

hi®'the bbst wishes of the citizens 

of Dahlonega.

At the recent election down in 

Dawson, the man who represented 

that county in the republican con-

vention at Dahlonega and sup-

ported Ashley, got defeated for 

bailiff. It looks like Mr. Ashley 

feas fewfrifendsin his “ home,rcoun^

ty- _________________ _

John Higgiss, who was recently 

elected one of the bailiffs in Cher' 

okee county, will run a telephone 

line from Canton to his place, and 

expects to do a good deal of his 

business by phone. Mr. Higgins 

is abead of all the Lumpkin coun-

ty bailiffe.

Hey. G. W . Duvall,- the' newly 

appointed preacher to-CarterSville, 

had Ms pockets picked of $60 nr 

Atlanta the other day while on his 

way to take charge of his work. 

He carried his pocketboofe in his 

hip pocket, where most other peo-

ple have their pistols.

Judge Speer to be a Georgians 

seems to be very unfriendly to 

Georgians. What has he got to 

do with criminals who have vio-

lated state laws? His business is 

to look after criminals violating 

the U. S. laws. The Judge is just 

a little too smart. —  Marietta 

Journal.

in-

re-

Senator Platt, of New York, 

troduced a bill last week to 

duce tbe south’s representation in 

coiigress, as follows.' Alabama, 

from 9 to 7; Arkansas, from 7 to 6 ; 

Florida, from 3 to 7; Georgia, 

from 11 to 8 f  Louisiana, from 7 

tb 5; Mississippi, from 8 to6; North- 

Carolina, from 10 to 8 ; 'South Car-

olina, from 7 to 5;' Tennessee, 

from 10 to 9} Texas, from 16 to 

15; Virginia, from 10 to 8.

New Officers of K. of P.

At the semi annual meeting of 

the K. of P. Lodge the foilowing 

officers were electod:

Hon. G, D. Bruce, C. C,

W. E. Ricketts, V. C.

Col. R. H. Baker, P.

Wharton Anderson, R. R. S.

F. G. Jones, M, of F.

Dr. H. C. Whelchel, M. of E.

W. W . Crisson, Ml at A.

G. R. Walker, I. ®.

B, F. Anderson, O’.

T. M. Ray, M. of W.

The order in Dahlonega is in a 

thriving condition and the order 

throughout the country is striving 

for second place among the great 

orders.

At Gurleys.

0 . L. Bafnwell, a former citi-

zen of Canton, Ga., has been ap" 

pointed postmaster at Alpharetta,

There will be an exhibition at 

Nimblewill school house on Friday 

night, the 23rd.

The state treasury is rapidly get-

ting in funds and will be in shape 

during the present week to meet 

the demands of the school teachers 

of the stato for the rest of their 

salaries. It wifi ptobably be tbe 

hitter part of the Week before the 

cfibcls are sent out, but the re-

maining $800,000 duo the teachers 
will be paid them in full fiittie for 

Chrisfitnas. says the Constitution.

An artistic line of wood novel-

ties. Dolls of all sizes from lcent 

up. Doll furniture and other 

things too numerous to mention.

A fresh lino of fine chocolate 

candies, cocoanut, boil bon, buck-

et and stick candy. Also nuts of 

all kinds;

Just arrived, an elegant line of 

all woolen dress goods, in Ve-

netians, Covert cloth, Scotch mix-

tures and tho new mixed sackings 

in skirt and suit patterns. Also a 

swell line of shirt waist flannels.

35 pair, eleven quarter, colored 

blankets, bought as a job lot, for 

£ cost of production. Greatest 

bargain evetf offered here in blank-

ets. Just think of a go >d heavy 

blanket for $LOO!

Cooking stoves, $8.75 to $17.00. 

Heating stoves, $1.35 and up. 

Good line of furniture.

Big lot of Black Cat socks and 

stockings.

Typewriter ribbons at 5®b.

Good sweaters at 50c.- 

Card racks at 5 and 10c.

Wax crayons,-28 colors,- at 5c. 

Adze eye nail hammers at 10c. 

Boys- tool chests l©b to $1.36. 

Express wagons 90c to $2.00. 

Cocoamits 5 to 10c.

Oranges 30 to 40c dozen.

Prunes 8)c a pound.

Dates in 1 pound packages at 

10c.

Currants 10c package.-

Best grade citron, 25c a pound..

Figs 15c a pound.-

Full line of fancy candy.

Best stick candy 2| pound pack-

age for 20c.

All binds of fancy crackers $5 to 

25c a pound.

Tomatoes at 7Jc a can.

Chipped beef 10c a can.

Gelatine 15c a package.

Shredded cocoanut 5c a package. 

Walter Bakers chocolate 25c a 

cake.

Sweet chocolate 5c a cake.

Fancy hearts for your sweetheart 

at 5 and 10c.

Three Crown1 London layer rais-

ins at f2ic a pound.

English walnuts at 15c a pound. 

Shredded whole wheat 12£ a 

package.

Quaker oats 9 pounds for $1.00. 

Petti John 5c a package.

Royal baking powders 25 and 50c 

a can.

Best patent flour 95c a sack. 

Granulated sugar J5 pounds for 

11.00.

Powdered sugar 9c a pound1. 

Honey $0c a pound.

Full cream cheese f5c a pound.- 

Ladies’ collars at 25cr 

311 kinds of ladles’ belts 2o to 

50c.

Military belEs 25c.

Cheney’s Expectorant 20c a bot-

tle,'

P. & W . Quinine, ounce bot-

tles, 10c.

Castoria 25 and 30c.

California Syrup of Figs 39c.

NEW  LOT OF SHOES. 

Ladies’ Vici Kid, patent leather, 

tan and all styles.

Dixie Boy shoes for boys,

Dixie Girlf shoes- for ladies, 

$1.50.

Roxio Word, shoes for ladies  ̂

$2 .0 0

AmericuSf shoes for ladies $$.50. 

Jeffersonian shoo foi* men, 

$2.'£5 to 18.00.

Americus shoe for men,- 

to $4.00.

Superior shoes for men.

Big lot of pictures, 10x30.

Suit eases,
Telescope cases,

Meade ifsT Bargains,

ft

Mr. John Butler, unrequested, 

made the following statement: 

“ I haid a hog that would not eat 

but a few grains of corn a day, got 

so poor it could scarcely stand up. 

I offered to pay a friend to kill it 

and throw it away, but instead he 

brought me some International 

Stock Food. The hog would not 

eat dough, so I wet the few grains 

of corn that it would eat and rub-

bed the powders on the wet corn. 

After three days the hog’s appe-

tite improved rapidly and now af-

ter a few weeks regular feeding of 

International Stock Food tbe hog 

weighs 200 pounds,” A ’so he has 

a hog that drug its hind feet when 

rying to. walk, and he says this 

food has cured it. Mr. Jonas Sea- 

bo*lt and Mir. Use Reed also volun-

tarily testifies to its feeing valuable 

for hogs and chickens.

We personally guarantee Inter-

national Poultry Food to cure 

chicken cbolora in every case after 

feeding three days.

Our Christmas goods will begin 

to arrive early next week. C;dl 

and examine them before yon buy. 

We feel sure we can please the 

rich and the poor and save money 

for both classes.

We have over 600-dolls; near 400 

toys, not counting books, pictures, 

clocks, dishes, etc., that will make 

pleasure for young and old, Come- 

and buy something for Christmas.

B. li. M e a d e r s  & So n s .

’.50

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Georgia, Lumpkin Connty.

W ill be sold, on the first Tuesday in 
January (1905) next, at public out-cry, 
at the coart hortse in said Coanty, 
within the legal hours o f sale, to the 
highest bidder for cash, the follow ing 
property, to-w it

One-half o f  lot o f  land number 462, 
in the 15th EHstrict and First (1st) sec- 

; tion o f ILuiwpliin com ity, Georgia, con- 
' taining 20 acres more or less, adjoin-
ing tiie land’ o f  H. Anderson on 
the east, ffranit Green on the west, 
and Allen R a yon  the south. Being the 
land on which Eliza Anderson now re- 

.sid'ea. Hevied on as the property of 
Eliza Anderson, by virtue o f and to 
satisfy a fi. fa. issued from the Justice 
court o f  the 999th District, G. M., o f 
said county, in favor o f Anderson & 
Jones vs. Eliza Anderson, col. Prop-
erty pointed out by plaintiff, and writ-
ten notice o f levy given defendant as 
required by law. Levy made and re-
turned to me by G. W . Christy, L. C.

Also at the same time and place and 
upon the same terms, lot o f land num-
ber 45, in the 12th D istrict and First 
section of Lumpkin connty, Georgia, 
levied on as the property o f  W . S. 
Baker, to satisfy a fi. fa. issued from 
tlie Jnsticc court of the 1852nd District, 
G. M., o f said county, in favor of S. J. 
Harben ys. said W. Baker. W ritten 
notice of levy give-ft defendant as re-
quired by law. Said land being in pos-
session of defendant.

This Nov. 30th, IW f.
J. M. D a v i s , Sheriff.

NOTI CE T O  T E A C H E H S ,

The- next general examination of 
applicants for license to teach in the 
P u blic Schools- o f  the state o f  Ga., will 
Beheld1 on Decem ber the 16th and 17Dft, 
1904'. Those desiring to stand said' ex -
amination in Luinpkin county will’ 
m eet me in Dahlonega, Ga., on the- 
above named date.

J. J*. Sk a s o l t , C. S. C.

When your head aches, there 
is a storm in the nervous sys-
tem, centering in the brain.

This irritation produces pain 
in the head, and the turbulent 
nerve current sent to the stom-

ach causes nausea, vomiting..

This is sick headache, and 

is dangerous, as frequent and 
prolonged attacks weaken the 
brainy resulting; in ' loss of 

meraoryr inflammation,, epi-

lepsy, fits, dtzztaess* etc. -.
Allay this stosmy, irritated, 

aching condition by taking 

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills, 

They stop the pain by sooth-

ing, strengthening and relieve 

ing the tension upon the nerves 
— not by paralyzing them, as 

do most headache remedies. 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do 

not contain opium, morphine, 

chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.
“ Sick headache is hereditary in m y  

fam ily. M y father suffered a great 
deal, and- fo r  m any years I  ftave had 
spells that were so  severe that I  was 
unable to  attend to  m y  business affairs 
fo r  a  day or  so- a t se time'. During a 
very  severe attack o f  headache, I took 
Dr. M iles’ A n ti-P a in  Pills and they 
relieved m e alm ost im m ediately. Sine© 
then I  take them  when I feel the spell* 
com in g  on and it stops it at once.”  

JOH N J. M cER LA IN , 
Pres. S. B. Eng-. Co., South Bend, IndU 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are'sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
falls he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Earnest Gay ford,. 

M etallurgist,

Frank 1’ . Callow, 

M cch. Engineer.

&

T A X  C O L L E C T O R ’ S L ^ S T  R O U N D .

M ill Creek district, Dec. 2.
Davis, Dec. 3.
Auraria, Dec. 5.
Martin’s Ford, Dee. 0.
W ahoo, Dec. 7.
Shoal Creek, Dec. 8.
Frogtown, Dec. 9.
Crumby, Dec. 10.
Porter Springs, Dec. 12.
Chestatee, Doc. 13.
Yahoola, Dee. 14.
Dahlonega, Dec. 17, 19 and 20,

E. J. W a ld e n ,  Tax Collector,

Ten Dollars Reward. I

By authority of a resolu tion pa^wd 
by the city council o f Dahlonega am 
authorized and requested to o ffe rs  re-
ward of TEN DOLLARS to the per-
son furnishing proof sufficient to con-
vict any one selling or offering for sale- 
within the corporate limits of Dahlon-
ega any wines or intoxicating liquors 
after this date. The name of the per-
son furnishing such information is not 
to be divulged to any one by me.

This the 9th day of December, 1904.
liuKJs H. B a k e r , Mayor.

Women find quick reliefin Dr.Thacber’s 

Liver and Blood Syrup.

‘20 West Fifth Street, 

CHARLOTTE,

N. C.

All Mining and Milling Work,. 

Mill Tests, Cyniadc Work and 

As-aiyino a Specialty,

D a h l o n e g a  H o t e l ,

M. G. H EAD, Prop’r, 

Dahlonega, Ga.

First-CIi® Family and Transient Hotel.
RATES::

Per Day, $1.50; W eek, i|;6 ; Month,. $20.

^ C X S I T
I V i  ID F'O'ft

Potatoes, Cora, 

Eggs, Fodder,
AND A l t

Farm Preducts
m

A. P. TR E 0 ENT,
At Fnink liccscVOld S? h im !

BARBER SHOP.

w 'H EM  wanting a nice clean 

shave, hair cut or shampoo, 
call i>n Henry Underwood, 

First-class barber shop in every 

esp6cl, where he will be found readv 

<'•"> wait on von a t a' vtime

T « t e  L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n i n e  T a u « t s ,
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months. T h is Signature,

Cas'es- Cpip 
in Tvm B*ys.

c

I

e v e r y  

h m *2 $ c .



Collogo stationery 

at the Drug Store.

for students

Ordinary elect, G. G. Evans, has 

purchased the G. C. Wallace resi-

dence, near Prof. Boyds.

W a n t e d — 80 head of first-class 

mules and horses by J. M. Brook- 

3'ier, Dahlonega, Ga. tf

Corn still sells bere • at 55 cents 

from the wagons, aud fodder sold 

as few as $1.15 per hundred last 

waek.

Mr. Allison Smith, a prominent 

citizen of White count}7, was down 

on a visit to his relativos hero last 

week.

William Prewifc, of Chestatee 

district, was bound over this week 

by Com. Baker, charged with il-

licit distilling:.

Mr. W . J. Loveless and his Son. 

Milton, left this week to work 

down at Tipley, Ga., Harldson 

ewroty, m ihe mines.

We still have some nice views 

of Dahlonega and various mines 

around the city, which can be had 

at 25 cents a piece at this office.

A  list of the new officers of tbe 

Temperance Union and Masonic 

fraternity of Dahlonega will be 

found on the first page of this is-

SKH3.

For sale at much less than aci 

tual worth —  Two two-horse

wagons, one hack, one surrey and 

several sets of harness.

B. R. Me &d e b s  & So n s ,

Santa Claus has visited the 

©fug Store and left a nice lot of 

Christmas goods. Sometbiug for 

everybody, Go and see them at 

once before they are all gone,

Messrs. Gurley and Charters 

have returned from their bird 

hunt down in the lower part of 

Georgia, but from what we can 

gatsber they did not kill many.

On Tuesday night tbe revival 

closed in Dahlonega. Wednesday 

afternoon there was a big ball, and 

mass meeting and a lecture that 

sight, Aint we in it?

U r , W . G. Frtts was arrested 

By IT, S. Deputy Marshal Grizzle 

last Friday f who is charged with 

illicit distilling. He made a tem- 

porary bond until some witnesses 

can be had.

On Wednesdaynight tho follow-

ing gentlemen were nominated as 

candidates for aldermen to serve 

the peopfe of Da&lonega next yearr- 

W . B. Gurley, f .  J. Smith and 

W . F. Price, Jr, The two last 

flamed are present members of the 

council. Election next Saturday.

You may look out for another 

wedding in Dahlonega soon. We 

Judge from the actions of that 

young couple the other morning. 

Their smiles showed much love 

for each other, convincing us that 

enough had already been said and 

all that is necessary is for the time 

to be set, the license procured and 

thc presence of a preacher,

Miss Maud McGuire has return-

ed from Atlanta.

Mr. D. 0 , Johnson will move 

from Dahlonega to New Bride first 

of next year.

Maj. Tillson, upon receiving the 

news of the sickness of his son at 

West Point, left last Friday for 

that place.

At W. P. Prices you will find 

President suspenders, single ones 

in a box, a real nice Christmas 

present for some of your friends.

Mr. J. F. Moore has about corn- 

; pleted the repairs on his old store 

j house and it is wonderful to be- 

| hold what a change the expendi-

ture of a few hundreds dollars 

have made in its appearance.

It seems to us that it would pay 

a good dentist to locate in Dah-

lonega. The one from Atlanta 

who remained only about ten 

days left last week with a lot of 

money— $66 dollars, from one fam-

ily.

Mrs. Webb sold out and left this 

week to join her husband at Cor- 

dele.

Sun-

with

A light snow fell here on 

day night but it didn’t stay 

us long.

Mr. J. P, Lilly, of Dawson coun-

ty, was here ou a visit to his sons 

last week.

Dr. Glenu, tho president of the 

N. G. A. College, has returned 

from his visit to the north.

Mr. G. McGuire is now presi-

dent of the board of education of 

Lumpkin county.

In a short while tbe old Baptist 

church will be fixed up so the col-

lege bovs can take gymnasium ex-

ercises.

Bob Magnessand Colonel Coch-

ran, both made bonds to the sher-

iff of this county last week, charg-

ed with misdemeanor.

W . P. Price, Jr., has just re-

ceived 500 pounds of fresh fancy 

candy.

Tbe members of tho Chapter 

Masons at this place will have an 

oyster supper next Tuesday night.

It is a very ungrateful citizen 

who will have his credit work exe-

cuted here and bis cash work done 

in Atlanta.

A few of Rev. W . D. UTpshaws 

photographs will be found for sale 

at the gallery of the Dahlonega 

Portrait Co.

The next morning after one 

young fellow had subscribed ten 

dollars to help send Mr. Upshaws 

lady friends to college, he was out 

trying to sell a dog to buy cigar 

ettes with.

Mining Notes.

Mr, Wesley Buffington, a broth-

er of Mrs, T. F. Jackson, who used 

to attend college here, was on a 

visit, to Dahlonega last week, in 

company with his Uncle. It has 

been so long since tbe first gentle-

man was here that we didn’ t rec-

ognize each other.

Mr. Wm. Ricketts, of this place, 

has been working on his new 

dwelling both day and night for 

the past week or ten days, and in 

a few more’ days he will be occu- 

pying one of the most convenient 

and comfortable residences in Dah- 

fonega.

It cost some $25 to get religion 

in Dahlonega this week while oth-

ers succeeded with a tan expense 

of $1 only. Entirely too much 

begging is being done through the 

churches for different things. The 

pulpit should only be used for 

things pertaining to tho church.

Rev. Mr, Marchman, the new 

pastor of the Methodist church, 

arrived here last Friday afternoon, 

and would have preached last 

Sunday had it not been for the 

protracted meeting that was going 

on at the Baptist church. We 

welcome this divine and his family 

to our midst, hoping that be will 

be able te do much good thc com-

ing year.

Last week an effort was made to

The bean trade has been very 

good so far. Mr. John Moore and 

Mr. Tregent have already bought 

about ten thousand pounds.

Tbe new Justices of the Peace 

and constables will find all kinds 

of blanks for the convenience of 

their business at T h e  N u g g e t  

office, cheap.

Mr. L. C. Van Vleck, Jr., who 

is engaged in mining down in 

Dawson county, was in the city 

for the first time for quite awhile 

last Monday, and during the time 

paid our office a pleasant and 

profitable call.

A  couple of gentlemen of Dah-

lonega went to the country last 

Sunday to get some liquor for

As they 

down Ihe

“ medicinal”  purposes, 

were returning, coming

river hill the jug rolled against 

the buggy and broke, and two gal-

lons and a half of “ medicine” 

was lost on the ground, causing 

both parties to turn pale aud say 

words not heard at Sunday school.

The decline in the price of cot-

ton has caused some of our far-

mers who had made an experiment 

of raising cotton near the moun-

tains in this county for tbe first 

time this year, to be very much 

discouraged, and they may de-

cide to let it go by the board. If  

they were only able to make and 

hold their cotton until just before 

the next presidential election, no

It snowed enough Wednesday 

night so we could see where a cer-

tain young man had been courting 

the next morning.

The roof of tho residence of Mr. 

Wm. England caught fire last 

Monday afternoon by a spark from 

the chimney causing much excite-

ment for awhile. Every residence 

of Dahlonega should be supplied 

with a ladder of sufficient length 

so as to reach the roof in cate of 

fire hereafter.

An empty gallon jug was found 

early Monday morning on the 

court house steps smelling very 

strong of corn whiskey. We 

can’t imagine whether it was some 

one who had been effected by the 

big meeting in progress and bad 

poured the contents of the jug out 

and swore off, or whether he had 

used it all up and got sick.

The Atlanta dentist and preach-

er carried off about all Dah I one- 

gas loose money this week. The 

preacher got $30 for expenses, 

some two hundred dollars to give 

to some college girls off from here, 

besides what be made by his lec-

ture. And only a short time ago 

when a poor Christian lady got her 

house burned she only received do-

nations of a little over $12 to re-

build it.

Rev. C. P. Marchman, the new 

pastor, will will preach his first 

sermon at tho Methodist church 

next Sunday at 11 o’clock. There 

will be no services at the Baptist 

church then, but Sunday night the 

baptizing will be finished up.

There is something very strange 

about the tobacco habit. We know 

of young ladies in Dahlonega us-

ing it, who can talk to their sweet-

hearts for hours without any to-

bacco, but W h en  thej7 have no com-

pany their mouths are always fill-

ed with the nasty stuff.

Last week Judge Newman sus 

pended the sentence of Mr. Davie 

Seabolt, of this county, who was 

sentenced to serve a term of four 

months and pay a hundred dollar 

fine for illicit dilling, after having 

served forty-live days of the time, 

on account of having several little 

motherless children at home.

One of the students and some of 

the professors went up to White 

county Sunday and stopped with 

Mr. W . H. Courtney. The next 

day they spent in hunting and kill-

ing birds. All were perfectly de- 

lighred with Mr. Courtney’s hos-

pitality enjoying the trip very 

much.

83ttle the pending suits of Mr. R. I doubt it would command a good

We have received an invitation

from Col, IL  P. Farrow to spend I“ T". l“''ov ou' u
. i j  -.u u- I settled and removed from tho 

fh<e Christmas holidays with him

ait; Porter Springs. It would be a

great pleasure for us to do so but

we have.to transfer the names of

our subscribers to a new book and

turn out any job work that may

be wished to be done, causing ou?

rest for 1904 to be very short, but

we wish the Colonel a pleasant

time ahdj we feel confident that he-

will havtfit as he writes us that

thera are no hyeivas up there,

Jeff Ward, a lad who has been1 

confined to his home with the 

mumps nine months and unable 

to be out any uwtil recently, and 

could not everr spell, went to study-

ing a'nd during his sickness learned 

to1 spsiL ?ead and now is able to 

write a Very good hand. It is re- 

fflmrkable that a boy who never at-

tended school a day in his life 

could learn to do this without any 

assistance whatever, yet he 

has done it. We have heard of 

ministers being called to preach, 

but Jeff was called to read and 

write. Tbis shows wbat can be 

accomplished by patience and per-

severance^

L, London and Mr. Geo. Burns 

against the North Georgia Eleo- 

tric Co. for alleged damages to 

their farms by its power dam on 

tho Chestatee river, by an arbitra-

tion.- The arbitrators select-

ed were Messrs. J. B. Clem-

ents, W . H. C. Tate and Dr. Cav- 

endei. Mr. Clements by the com-

pany, Dr. Cayender by the claim-

ants and Mr. Tate by the two. In 

a short while the damages to Mr. 

Burns were agreed upon and fixed 

at $25, but in the other case no 

agreement could be reached and 

tho case was dismissed, leaving 

the matter just as it stood before 

they met. Whether Mr. Burns 

will appeal his case to the Superior 

court we know not. It was hoped 

that these damage suits could be

rec-

ords of the court, for the building 

of the electric line to Dahlonega 

depended upon their settlement 

As it is it kills the proposed lino 

to this place by the Gainesville 

and Dahlonega Electric Railway 

Co., for some of the largest stock- 

hoJders of the North Georgia Elec-

tric Co., remarked at its last meet-

ing in Gainesville that they would 

never put another dollar in the 

enterprise while there were suits 

against the company, if they ever 

did. Who blames them? They 

have already shown much friend-

ship and liberality by coming down 

here many miles from home and 

spening big sums of money for the 

upbuilding of our section, and are 

willing to do more if we woald 

all lend a helping hand and do our 

part and prove to them by acts 

that we appreciate their efforts 

in this direction. If we woold all 

do our part Dahlonega and the 

good old county of Lumpkin would 

sooa bloom with prosperity, but 

as it is we are side tracked and 

will continue’ to live in the same 

old rute,

price.

Some of the students have al-

ready left for their homes to spend 

Christmas, The faculty requested 

all parents to let their boys remain 

at college until the 28rd but they 

desire them to come home earlier 

so as to be there time enough to 

take a short rest and bang up their 

socks for Santa Claus. The date 

should be changed from tbe 23rd 

to the 20th. This would give 

every student ample time to be 

with his parents a few days before 

and after Christmas.

Sheriff Davis went up into Cbes- 

tatee district last week and ar-

rested Harve Stancil on two war-

rants. One for misdemeanor and 

the other for trying to kill A. J. 

DoeJsery with a mattock some time 

ago, who made bond in two cases, 

Stancil was fixing to move his 

family when thc sheriff decided 

not to let him go unless he com-

plied with the terms of the law. 

This he did and now the defendant 

will be called upon at the next 

term of Lumpkin Superior court 

to show cause why he used this 

dangerous weapon on Mr. Dockery 

instead of in new ground.

Last Saturday, about noon, a 

cave fell in and filled op tbe mouth 

of tbe tunnel down at the Hand 

mine while two bands were in it, 

causing much excitement and un-

easiness among the other hauds 

and manager, until the parties 

came out safely through a stope at 

another place. A negro went in 

to get out some tools and about 

three tons of earth and rock drop-

ped in, taking off a portion of one 

of his heels, causing him to move 

out to a more safer place at a rap-

id rate. The partial heel left be-

hind, however, was not greasy 

enough to effect tbe plates and 

keep them from saving the gold 

afterwards.

There is a man and his wife re-

siding here who have had a severe 

spell of jealousy for some time. 

The other night it happened that 

they had made up tbeir minds to 

watch each other at the same time. 

So after supper the wife started 

out and just as she reached the 

gate she heard some one. Tbe 

woman crept under the floor. It 

was her husband, who thinking 

that under the floor would be a 

good place to hide and see if his 

wife came out of the house or any 

one went in, under the house he 

went, and there they met. “ Wbat 

are yon doing here?” asked one. 

“ I’m watching you,’ ' “ What are 

you doing here?” enquired the oth-

er. “ Pm watching you.” Then out 

they came, one right after the oth-

er like they were fixing to play 

leap frog, until they could straigh-

ten up, and both separated with-

out a single kiss or saying any 

more.

Twenty- five years ago Mr. J. F. 

Castleberry, of Dahlonega, was 

selling goods down in Dawson 

county. A man by the name of 

John Ellenburg bought some five 

or six dollars worth of merchan-

dise from Mr. Castleberry, who 

went out of business without re-

ceiving anything for it. Mr 

Ellenburg moved away to un-

known parts and tho merchant 

put this bill of goods down on his 

“ dead”  list. Last week, to his 

surprise, Mr. Castleberry received 

a letter from Mr. Ellenburg at 

Ocalla, Fla,, enquiring of him if 

he was the same man who sold 

him the goods in Dawson county 

a quarter of a century ago, stat-

ing that he wanted to pay him for 

them if he was the one he owed, 

saying further that he was a trav-

eling preacher now and could not 

feel satisfied without p a y in g  tbis 

debt. Mr. Castleberry informed 

him that  he was the merchant, and 

in a fe w  days ho received ten dol-

lars from the gentleman, who 

wrote that he was proud to get to 

pay the debt, and if $10 was not 

enough to let him know and he 

would send more. Mr. Castle-

berry was satisfied. This proves 

beyond a doubt that this minister 

is a true Christian, w h o  wants to live 

and do right, taking for his guide, 
the Bible and the Golden Rule. 

This example should be followed 
by many others we know of who 

claim that they are on their way to 
heaven.

Last Saturday two of Dahlone- 

gas colored “ damsels” desiring to 

take advantage of the last days of 

leap year, hitched up a horse and 

rode out into the country. They 

must haye heard something that 

pleased them, for when they re-

turned one was standing up in the 

boggy with a long pole making the 

animal come down Crane’s Hill in 

a run, and both womens’ mouths 

were spread from ear to ear.

Remarks have frequently been 

made about us and wondering why 

the editor of this paper does not 

attend church more than he has. 

Well, it is not that we have any 

thing against the churches for they 

are good institutions and we are 

always ready to lend a helping 

hand when any thing is needed. 

But everybody belonging to the 

church should live up to its rules. 

This is not done every time. No 

one should join the church for a 

cloak, yet it it is done Oy some. 

And it is really disgusting for us 

to go to church and see some of 

these parties occupying front seats 

having a face on as long as your 

arm and us knowing of them be-

ing guilty of some of the meanest 

kind of acts, although they will 

sit there and sing till they can be 

heard half a mile away, causing us 

to have many unpleasant thoughts 

and bccome disgusted, is one rea-

son why wo don’t attend more, for 

we dislike 1:o see auy member of 

the church act this way. If the 

preachers and other good members 

knew as much of their conduct as 

editors they would not put up 

with it. Why, not long ago we 

were present in the court house 

when an official member of the 

Methodist church sit and told how 

he used to send to Gainesville for 
empty barrels and put up moun-

tain Irish potatoes and sell them 
at a high price for eastern seed to 

his neighbors. Marshal Harbison 
at Gainesville, and Mr. W. W. 
Crisson, of Dahlonega, beard him 

tell it. And it is said that this 
man kept turnip seed and had any 

kind a customer might want, yet 

he got them out of the sauie jar. 
And when be went to leave here it 

was found that he had several cass 

es of Jamaica ginger which he sold 
as a substitute for liquor contrary 

to law, during the week and then on 

Sunday occupied an amen bench. 
We know of another member of 
the church taking a big hand in 
the late revival who borrowed five 

dollars from a man not long ago so 
he might be able to break the hap-
piness between a husband and his 

wife. And we know of an unmar-

ried female member always on 

hand at revivals who keeps in the 
bottom of her trunk, unless lately 
destroyed, the picture of a young 
man that was taken by a kodak 

while he was perfectly clotblcss, 
as a kind of a souvenir, we sup-
pose. It is a great pity that the 
church can’t get rid of such mem-

bers, but it is impossible. Rotton 

apples will be found among; the 
best of fruit.

Some hands are at work down 

on the Ivey property. •

The Georgia Dredging Co’s boat 

is now in operation.

A few hands are mining on the 

Shockley lot near town.

Messrs. Huff and Moose are still 

working at their mine over beyoud 

the Findley ridge, making better 

progress since the rain.

Since the recent rain it has ena-

bled them to run one air drill at 

the Singleton giving them a lar-

ger quantity of ore, Mr. Brey- 

man, tho president of tbe compa-

ny, has arrived and is again giv-

ing the mine his personal atten-

tion.

Tbe Barlow has never yet failed 

to turn out profitable results to the 

laboror with the least bit of min-

ing knowledge. Work is going on 

by different parties at different 

places under leases, all making 

money. Sparks and Garret are at 

work on a vein that is from four to 

six feet, and from a run of 50 

tons of the ore cleaned up three 

hundred and sixty-one penny-

weights and a half of gold was 

cleaned up last week. , ■

The most of the stamps a$ 

Crown Mountain are running one-: 

shift. Besides the three cuts ar- > 

rangements have been made to 

work in one of the shafts, and by 

this time likely work has already 

commenced in it. A  good clean 

up was made from the little mill 

a few days ago, and the plates of 

the bijj mill are said to be showing 

up well, clearly demonstrating that 

this mine will pay well when the 

mill is run regularly on full time, 

otherwise it will not.

They are able to run 30 stamps 

of tbe Hand all night and six 

during the day together with the 

air compressor, and things are 

moving along down there in good 

shape. Mr. Shaw, president of 

the Consolidated Co., arrived first 

of the week. The next morning 

after his arrival the motor was run 

up on the new track to the Knight 

cut and ore-is being transported 

from this vein to the mill and no 

doubt tbe Hand will be run-

ning on a larger scale soon. The 

other veins are holding out all 

right,

We have had enquiries recently 

as to tbe present status of tbe 

Jumbo Gold Mining Co. We have 

not said as much about this com-

pany, or indeed any other mining 

company, for the last few months

for the reason that on account of 

the unprecedented drouth, very 

little has been done. Branch or 

gulch mining has been virtually 

suspended. We are informed by 

the Jumbo management that some 

development work is going on but 

at a limited extent. We are also 

informed that while placing stock 

under the unfavorable circumstans 

ces and conditions, has not been as 

rapid as was expected and as the 
merits of the property would fully 

warrant, they have new negotia-

tions pending to place with one 
syndicate all of tho treasury stock 

with fair prospects of success. The 
late rains with tho prospects of 

more, and that the streams on 

which this entire mining section is 
dependent, will soon afford their 
normal flow of water and conse-

quently power, has revived the 

interest in all mining enterprises, 

and we believe this section with 
the winter rains will take ou new 

life and all operations will bo re-

sumed and carried on in a business 
way and with the view that it is 

possible for the present conditions 
to again obtain. While it has caus-

ed hard struggles and much diss 

tress it is probable that this great 
drouth will prove a blessing iu 

disguise. It will at least teach the 
district the necessity of husband-

ing resources and to prepare and 
to bo ready for tbe unexpected and 
improbable. We know tbe Jinn-T- 

bo management. We know it is 

composed of good and successful 
business men of unquestioned in-
tegrity. From what we have seen 

and heard from sources we sincere-

ly believe to be in every way 

reliable, it has al! the merits 
claimed for it, and such being the 

case its success is only a question 
of time. Unexpected doiays will 

occur which cannot be prevented 

or foretolled by the management, 
but this is so with everything de-

pendent the elements, and .it is 
hoped and believed that active op-

eration will soon begin without 

fear of interruption.
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CORES BY REHOVING THE CAUSE
A  TH9E&0OLD REMEDY /or all Ills AM  t o  tamo* 
th a a l tmmMc*. Acts oa  tbs Uveram d Kidm en  « M

Purifies iSsm Blood*
Thous9»& have ttsed t&fcl reliable remedy with perfect confidence and 

success for S2 years, because they know just what it contains.
f&rtnula consists of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, 

rfewSife®, Sarsaparilla, Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potassium.
doctor or druggist will tell you that this is â  scientific ana reliable 

combin'attson o f great merit for all diseases having their origin in the Liver, 
Kidneys or Blood. After years of experience and patient experiment, Dr. 
Thacher so perfected the process of manufacture, that it never fails to bring 

the expected relief when taken according to directions.
Thousands of sick ones to whom life baa been a burden have written g r a te �

ful letters of thanks. M iss iss ip p i, Oct. 17.1902.
*• I  have  suffered g re a t ly  w ith  in d ig es tio B , G O »«ipa tion , a lso  a  severe l iv e r  trouble, 

W ith  loss o f appetite. Could not rest w e l l  a t a t g h l i  in  fact, had  bo e n e rg y to w o rk  o r even  
w a lk  around. I  fe lt  l ik e  I  W as tJse fe is#  a h eavy  load  and, w as  ea s ily  exhausted , u n t i l  I  
took D r. T h ach e r’s L iv e r  and S f c r f  Sy ru p , w h ich  hefp'sii m e a lm ost from  th e firs td o se . 
W h e n  I  had taken  one asdf rme-hKff b a ttles  I  fe lt l ik e  a d iffe ren t m an, and I  k n e w  tha t 
H  w as due e n t ire ly  to y o u r  m edicine . 1 used in  a l l  th ree  botttes, and consider m yse lf 
pe rfec tly  cu red . A t  th is  tim e m y a p a t i t e  is  good, *  « fc*p  w e ll and feel s tro n g  and 

refreshed on a r is in g  in the m orn in g . ,  . . . .  .  , ,
I f  y o n  need a m edicine w rite  t&^day fo r  a  F rse  sam ple bottle a n *~ 

Thacher’ * H ealth B ook .”  Give sym ptom s f o r  advice. W « tln tp ty  a sk  y o u t o t r y x t  
at o u r  crtj>€n»e. We knout w hat i t  w ill <t&* A t  a ll druggt»f*< &0 cents and  $ 1 .0 0 .

T h a c h e r  M e d ic in e  C o ., C h a tta n o o g a , T e n n .

Where Bad Eggs Go,

A poultry farm, whether dnclss, 

g e e s e ,  chickens or turkeys be the 

specality accumulates a large and 

malodorous surplus of eggs that 

refuse to develop into fowl. The 

average person would believe tfeat 

ff there is anything on earth that 

Is utterly worthless it is a rotten 

©gg. MiJlions of stale eggs are 

nsed every year in preparing leath-

er dressing for gloves and book- 

binding— an industry that is large-

ly carried on in the foreign tene 

meut hou|ses; of New York and 

other large cities* They are also 

used in manufacturing disinfects 

ants and m the preparation of 

shoe blacking, and even the shells 

are made into fertilizers. The 

eggs that have not yet lost their 

virtue also have other uses besides 

the more common ones for culinary 

purposes. It is estimated that 

fully 55,000,000 dozen are tfsed by 

Wine ciarifiersf dye manufacturers 

and in the preparation of photog-

raphers' dry plates. —‘Brooklyn 

Eagle.

C’ooMng Eggs Wftftowt Fire.

Did any of you boy's aind girfs 

ever hear of boiling an egg with-

out fire? This sounds very funny f 

bwts it can be* done.- tie re is the 

Way to do it:

With a pin make a hole at both 

ends of a raw egg and all ow 

a small part of the white to- 

run out. Take the- purest alcohol 

and pour it through the holes you 

have made, Ctese the two open-

ings With a little- wrix anti shake 

the egg thoroughly, so that the aR 

cohol will mix with the contents 

left in the egg.

At the' end of four minutes 

break the shell,- and! your audience 

will* beHto’ld what l6toks for all the 

worfd fffe' S hard boiled egg, and 

yet ott handling it they will find it 

cold. _______ _

The public school is the only 

mean’s the gfe'at majority of chiU 

dretr hate for getting any train  ̂

ing iu books.- To deny the chi d 

even that lit tie training and leave 

him in absolute ignorance, unable 

'<!• re ltd H printed page or even 

wfi-6' bis nSmej crttef! beyond ut>* 

tevance. Do not, if you have a 

k . r love >f' y<-;:f child, deny 

hjii} ihe p-riv l. g-:- ■ f learning to 

r ad and write. — Marietta journal.

B r o  T aher ,  o f  the Ellijay Cour-

ier,- has t> n o u t  si l l ing  some 

kind o f  .1 new  invention  Of his for 

which he savs that he fe ce iv e d  in 

part i-:iymi*nt fot  the sam e, more 

ih’a'n $7 ,$00 w orth  o f  the latest 

-nut best selling botfks e v er  p u b -

lished in the United States. If 

this ed itor  is d ece iv ed  and fa l ls  to

sell these books,- 

plenty to read?

won’t he have

'fhis is the season when a man 

gees home hot and cross frotn the 

office, and his wife meets him hot 

and cross from the kitchen, and 

peace hikes out the window to re-

main till the atmospbefe cools.

Ants are the most brdinf Of all 

creatures. In proportion to its 

size an ant ŝ brain is larger than 

that of any other hVing being*

A free bottle of Dr. Thacher's Liver and 

Blood Syrup will be seht to atif feeder of 

this paper who will write to the Thacher 

Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenm

W hy Folks are Moving- 

South.

The cotton crop in the last five 

years have exceeded in value the 

five proceeding crops by a billion 

dollars, and the cotton of the South 

is now bringing about $650,000,- 

000 a year. Even in 1890 the to-

tal value of all Southern agricul-

tural products was only $773,000,- 

000; this rear it will exceed $1,- 

00,000,000. Add to these the 

manufactured products and the 

output of the mines, and the total 

value is now increased to $3,500,- 

000,000, as against only $1,100,- 

000,$00 in 1880, though mean-

while the population has increased 

only about 60 per cent.

The South is no longer depeas 

dent on the West for its corn, but 

is raising its own supply with ihe 

consequence that the enoraxnift 

sum which it obtains frorii its cot-

ton will hereafter remain in the 

Sbutis.

Tbat is, the South is now rich 

and it will grow steadily richer.—  

]$ew York Sun.

An exchange tel la- the following: 

good one on a brother who was 

too stingy to subscribe for his 

homo paper, but paid two bits for 

a “ 'story” paper in which an ad- 

tisement appealed that a certain 

firm would pay J1 cents for 1902 

pennies. lie  sent them fifty of 

the coppers of the 1902 coinage. 

He received an immediate ieply, 

saying that just as soon as ho sent 

1952 more pennies— sufficient to 

makeup the full numb, r of 1902 

— be would receive the 11 cents. 

The he1 went out behifi I the bain 

and kicked himself for 

stingy to subscribe for 

paper.— Ex.

being too 

his home

Telegraphic communication has 

now been* established between 

Seattle and Alaska, by the com** 

pletion of 8,518 miles of cables 

aftd land lines. It will, therefore, 

be possible to serve news fresh 

jrom the cold storage every day,

I H E  B E S T  
M E D I C I N E  

*>» W O M E N
If you are nervous and tired out 

oontinually you could have no 
clearer warning of the approach 
of seriout female trouble.

Do hot wait until you suffer un-
bearable oain before you seek treat-
ment. You need Wine of Cardui 
now just as much as if the trouble 
were more developed and the tor-
turing pains of disordered men-
struation, bearing down pains, 
leucorrhoea, backache and nead- 
ache were driving you to the un-
failing relief that Wine of Cardui 
has brought hundreds of thousands 
of women and will bring you.

Wine of Cardui will drive out 
all trace of weakness and banish 
nervous spells, headache and back-
ache ana prevent the symptoms 
from quickly developing into dan-
geroiis troubles that will be hard 
to check. Secure a $1.00 bottle of 
Wine of Cardui today. If your 
dealer does not keep it, sand the
money to the Ladies’ Advisory 
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine 
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., and the 
medicine will be sent you.

W E DO ALL KINDS
I

.

OF

J O B  W O R K .

i We have a largo assort-

ment of both blank and rul-

ed paper, thousands of dif-

ferent kinds of envelopes,

3  PRESSES,
a large assort moot men t of 

I type, which onablet to 

| turn out al! kinds ot JOB 

{ W ORK upon short notice as 

I neat and as cheap as it can 

|
be done in Georgia.

TRY US.

CITY DIRECTORY
SUPERIOR COURT.

3rd Mondays in A j >i i ! and Ocin- 

her. J .  J. Kimsey, Judge. Cleve-

land, Ga. W . A . Charters, Solici-

tor General, Dahlonega, Ga.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

John Huff, Ordinary.
John II. Moore,Glcik.
James M. Davis Sheutf.
E. J. Walden, Tax Collector. 
James L. Healan Tax Receiver.

, County S u r v e \  or. 

Joseph B. Brown, 'treasurer. 
•Coroner.

HIW 6 0 0 DS,
New Goods,

N e w  G o o d s  

of*

Every Description
1ST o w  o n  liancl c lie a a tp

J. F. MOORF % COMPANY

T F  Y O  i :  W I S H  Y O X J I 1

CITY GOVERNMENT.
R. H. Baker. Mayer.
Aldermen: E. W  Strickland. J 

E. McGee. W. B. Townsend, E. B. 
Vickery, T . J. Smith. W. P. Price, 
Jr.

Wm. J. Worley, Clerk.
Geo. W . Walker, Marshal.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Baptist Church — Rev. W. C. 
Taylor, Paster. Services Sunday at 
11 and at night. Pra\er meeting 
Thursday night.

Sunday School at 9 o’clock.
Methodist—Services eve:-y Sun-

day at 11 and at night. Rev. C. .P 
Marchmar, Pstor Prayermeeting 
every Wednesday night.

Sunday School at 9 o’ clock.
Presbyterian— Services only on 

1st and 3rd Sundays.
D. J Blackwell, pastor.

Sunday School 9 a. m.

Dr. H. C. WHELCHEL, 

Physician & Surgeon,
(Dahlonega, Ga.

R. H. BAKEit 

Attorney at Law,
Dahlonega-, Oa.

All  legal business prom ptly  attended t >

SO DEARS’

T r a d e  M a r k s  

D e s i g n s  

. . . .  C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
A n yon e sending ft fikef eh find description maf 

nnioklv ascertain out opin ion  fra© w hether sn

tpecial iiotice, witfepat charge* m thetpcctaiiwiice, wurroau vutuxo,

S c i e n t i f i c  A m e r i c a n .
A handsom ely l lM s tm s d  Weekly. Largest clr.

MUNN &Co,*g,Btoadway' New York
B ra n d  Office. 625 S' St.. Washington. D . 0-

M i l l i n e r y

G o o d s

W i t h  tlie  

TFTresliest Sd 3?ux*est

D R U G S
T O  BE H A D ,  C A R R Y  T H E M  T O  T H E  DRUG S T O R E  O F

DR. G. H. J O N E S ,
Where von will also find a complete line of

Tobacco, Cigars, Paints. Oils, Leads,

S t a t io n e r y ,  C o m b s ,  B r o s h e s .
Kubber Goods and Druggist’s Sundries gen- 

erallfr PRICES RIGHT. _________

JOHNH.MOORE.

G .  H .  M c G u i r e s  

J e w e l e r ’ *  f § t o r e

IS THE PLACE

To get your jewelcry work done upon 
short nctice, in good style and at a rea-
sonable price. And if you need a good 
pair of specks he has them. Also keeps 
on hand a good line of clocks, watch-
es, etc. Give him a call.

T h e  J u m b o  

I G o l d  M i n i n g  C o .

MAIN OFFICE: 

D a h lo n e g a , O a.

-D EALER IN-

[Fresh Meats, Sausage, Etc,;
ALSO A FULL LINK OF

i
-  <

| In  S im m on s Bmldin%\ j

Over
250,000
Pleased

Customers
ShipmentH 

m ade in plain 
boxci*.
m ark* toiiwli* 
• atccoi

OF TH35

Latest 
UTEAR OLD

.■7=3

A  I 1

Mrs. Stricklands,
Next Dour Below Price?, 

Dahlonega, Ga.

Made By  Ho n es t  

Nor th C a r o l i n a

© f i E ^ F U L L  Q U M T T  O F

W H I S K E Y  F R E E :
We know the meaning o f vnrrls and will do as we pay. W e  j 

cla im  to be t !ie low est-priced W hi»!cey K ouse and f heT<arjE?- 
e*t M ail O rder \V hi»key <’«>»eer« in theSontli. Ail the Mortis 
iJarolir.ji W  liiskey w e sell It* g ood —there ’s no l»ad. People | 
here wouldn't adulterate it they knew how—they are too  hott- f 

> est-I Most whiskey sellers ore noted for mixing, hkndiup and I 
i watering. We sell more {renuinv old whiskey and less watert-han 5 
1 ajiy known competitor. ‘ ‘-Dafipcr’s 3X Y e a r  Old’ * \V hiskey is a j 
S 'iq n id  ioy j lt!s made hy honest “ Tarheels” in the mountains o f j 
5 North Carolina,in oid-style copper stills, y  st as it was made by j 
S cur grandfathers. First-rate whiskey is sold ot $ 5 .0 0  to ©4J.00 1 
f per gallon,but it ’s not any better than “ Casper’s 11 Year Old.”  It | 
i must) >lea.se or we will buy it back. We have n capita 1 oi $100,000.00, | 
| and the Piedmont Savings Bank of this city will toll you our word j 
i is good. To introduce tnis o;d, honest whiskey, we offer fou r F u ll 

Q uarts o f  “ Casper’s 11 Y e a r  Old” —tw<> sample bottles.one 15, 
f one 18 year old—a corkscrew and o drinking grinds—all_ tor !>«.!*». | 
{ If i?5.D0 is sent we will double the above and put in free One i 
j F u ll Q uart E xtra. W ehoveaom eof this whiskey only 7 years o'd.
| and will send flve-galiou keg for $10 or will furnish twenty lull j 
I quart bottles on receipt of 811 and give free corkscrews, drinking 
R glasses and samples, making this whiskey cost less than 82.20 per 
I gallon delivered. We ship in plain boxes with no marks to indicate 
I contents, and Prepay a ll K xprcss. Orders from Arizona,
1 California,Colorado,ldaho.Montatm. Nevada,New Mexico.Oregon,
1 Utah, Wyoming or Washington must call for 820.00 worth by

freight prepaid, C A SFE B  GO- <hiC.)
Canter ISWs. W IN S 'H t t -M U S K , N. O.

OFFICERS:

J. F. Moore, President.
Judge Wilber F. Stone, Vice-Pres 

T. F. Jackson, Sec. and Treas.
J. B. Clements, Ass't Gen. Man. 

W. B. Fry, Mining Engineer. 

DIRECTORS:

J. F. Moore.
Judge Wilber F. Stone.

T. F. Jackson.
W. J. Worley.

J. B. Clements.
A. G. Sharp.

J. McN, Wright.

CAPITAL STOCK 1(2,000,000, 

Divided into Shares 

of

$1.00 EACII.

TREASURY STOCK

A limited number 
being offered at

SKli

Peo pl e

$1,000,000.

of Shares 
the low price of are 

twenty-five cents per share.
For further information or pros-

pectus address

THE JUMBO GOLD MINING CO. 

or J. H. MOORE, Agent, 

D a h l o n e g a , G a.

JBlanks Fox* Sale
At the N u g g e t  office you will 

find the following blanks: 
Warranty Deeds, 

Mortgage Deeds, 
Mortgage Notes, Mortgage Fifas 

Chattle Mortgages, Plain Notes, 
Common Leases,

Miner’s Leases,
Criminal Warrants,

Peace Warrants,

Options,
Power ofAttorney,
Witness Summons,

J. P. Summons,
Justice’s Court Fifas, 

Forthcoming Bonds, 
Constable’s advertisements, 

Bonds for Title,
Affidavit & Bond for Garnishment 

Administrator’s Deeds 
and Attachments.
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Christmas Carol.

Oh, hark ! a grand, sweet anthem, 

Adown the ages rings,

Sung by tlie herald angels 

Of Christ, the King of kings,

Of Christ, born in a manager, 

Where wise 'men came to lay 

Their gift, ol' loving homage 

On that first Christmas Pay. 

'Repeat the song of gladness,

Sung al- (lie Saviour’s birth -- 

Good-will to men forever,

And peace be on the earth !

The song grows gladder, grander, 

Ag ages pass away ;

Our hearts become a manager 

On every Christmas Day ;

And in them, Christ, our Saviour, 

Finds resting-place, and we 

Before the King in homage 

Bow down and bend the knee. 

Repeat the song of gladness,

Song at the Saviour’s birth— 

G ood-will to men forever,

And peace be on tho earth !

Bing on, 0I1, grand old anthem, 

Sung on Judea’s plain,

Until the wide earth echoes 
With our celestial strain ;

Until in adoration,

Before the Saviour’s feet 

Mankind bows down to offer 

A homage deep and sweet. 

Repeat the song of gladness 

Sung at the Saviour’s birth— 

Good-will to men forever,

And peace be on the earth !

— E b en  E. R e x fo h u .

Largest, Best & Cheapest Stock
E v e r  B r o u g h t  H e r e .

Abundance of Dry Hro >ds and Groceries.

T .  J .  S M I T H  &  B R O .
:kiL&£

D A I  I L O N E G  A

L iv e r y  S tab le ,
M o o r e  B r o - ,  P r o p r ’s.

PI Hew Slils og College Si.
H U N - D A I L Y  H A C K  L I N E  

to  a n d  f r o m  G a in e s y ille . 
F A E I 5 ,  

Leave Dahlonega 8, a. m , and arrives 4:30 p. m.

Reasons for Prosperity.

Mr. George Paish of ihe Loudon 

Statist, after a trip through the 

United states, is of Ihe opinion 

that this country has entered up 

on another period of tra.de expan 

sion which is likely to continue I'm- 

several years unless unforesien 

disasters occur, He based Ins 

conclusion upon the following con-

ditions, according to the New 

York Times:

‘ 'First, money is plentiful— too j 

plentiful, says the bankers, look- j 

ing merely to the low rates t hey j 

have obtained this fall- and a 1 

plentiful supply of money at i< w j 

rates means that no difficulty 'w i'J : 

be experienced in procuring capi j 

tal for desirable objects. Second, 

there is no distrust, and the he.-i 

tation usual before a presidential 

eleetiou is now giving way t‘> con 

fidence. A plentiful supply of 

money plus confidence are two 

conditions essential to good tin ie, 

Third, a large section of the conn

prosperous agriculture means an 

active demand for manufactures 

and for transportation, and in-' 

vidvcs heavy consumption of coal, 

iron ore and other raw products.

Ib nee, the profits of all sections 

of th e  community are increased. 

Fifth, the extension of manufac-

turing plants in recent years has I 

been so great that a much larger 

output can be made without ap-

preciable additional capital out-

lays, thus making a large portion 

of the new supplies of capital aris-

ing from the nation’s surplus 

profits available for other pur-

poses, notably construction of ad-

ditional railway tracks, now badly 

heeded on many lines to take care 

of the traffic.”

Somebody placed a common 

electrical battery on the desk of 

Frank Willis Barritt of The Ala-

bama Baptist, aud it was mistaken 

for an infernal machine and turn-

ed over to the police of Birming-

ham, were for two days it was an 

object of wonder and terror, and

| A List of Capt, Gorbans Com. 
pan)-, C, S. A.

J i

While ti aring down one of his : 

i buildings recently, Mr. J. ' F. I 

i Moore found the muster roll of 

i Captain Corbans company dated . 

; Dahlonega, October 29, 1863. Jas.

! T. Grindle was Major, and Dan 

Weaver, Wheichel and Satterfield, ! 

(initials not given) were Lieuten-

ants. The .rest of the company are 

as follows:

J. J. Evans,

John Bracket.

James A. London.

Benj. Field.

Gr. H. Ferdy.

L. T. Barret.

Jeroyal Blackwell.

Richard Barnet,

Wm. E. Beard.

Joseph Chambers.

A. P. Christy,

H, C. Packet.

J. 11. Findley,

L. S. Gamlin.

Samuel Gooch,

Isaac Head.

M. M. London.

Thomas Lance.

J. M. McBrayer,

Robert Mays.

Simeon McCrary.

Neb, Neese.

Daniel Neisler.

John P. Owenby.

J. G. Peek.

Stephen Poore.

Thos. C. Robertson,

Wm. S. Spencer.

J. K. Stancil.

Jake Stancil.

J. C. Stancil.

Jobe G. Self,

Jess I'urncr.

Peter Trammel.

James H. Worley,

Resolution of Thanks.

Th e  Ba i*t m t  Ch u r c h  o f  Ch r i s t  

a t  Da h l o n e g a , G a .

Dec. .13, 1904.

At a meeting held in the church 

this day, the following Preambles 

and Resolutions were adopted;

Whereas, Bro. W. D. Upshaw 

has been conducting a happy and 

successful series of meetings in 

our church, as well as speaking as 

various times to the young people 

at the college, for the past ten 

days and nights, resulting in much 

good and upbuilding of the cause 

of Christ in the community. And, 

as a token of our love and esteem 

for him, as well as appreciation of 

his able services, we wish to give 

public expression of our great 

gratitude. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That the thanks of 

the church as well as the entire 

community, are due and are here-

by tendered to Bro. W . D . Up-

shaw for the great work he has 

accomplished as an instrument in 

the hands of his Master. His pres-

ence has proven both a blessing 

and a benediction to every one 

whom he has met and to whom he 

has delivered sweet messages from j 

Christ. May he live long to be an ; 

ambassador in the earth to spread 

the blessed gospel of Peace and ! 

Salvation to the children of men. j 

Resolved, That a copy of the ! 

foregoing Preamble and Resolu- j 

tion be prepared by our Clerk and ■ 

presented to Bro. Upshaw, and j 

that the editors of the Signal aud 

Nu g g e t  and our church paper, , 

the Christian Index, be requested 

to publish the same.

Signed officially by our Moder-

| W .  P .  P R I C E ,  J r . , ;

F O I l  Y O U R

1 C  E  I !  I S  T  M  A  S i

G  0  0  D  8 ,
! at or and Clerk.

To Prevent Setting.

Timothy Varney, who lives 

| three mile east of Le Lueur, W is.,

; and keeps about 200 hens, has 

been greatly troubled, as has been 

| most people who keep hens, by the 

| persistent de-ire manifested by 

the fowls to set, m season and out,

; on eggs, stones, or doorknobs, or 

anything else that comes handy. 

But he has got hold of a plan now 

which he has quietly tried this 

season with perfect success, and 

which he warrants will cure the 

worst Light Brahma cluck, that 

ever vexed the heart of a man, of 

all desire to set and all iu less than 

three hours.

The cure oonsists of a cheap 

watch, with a loud and clear tick j 

to it, inclosed in a case that is 

white and shaped like an egg. 

j When a hen manifests a desire to 

set out of season he gently places : 

this bogus egg under her shelter- j 

i ing breast and the eg /  does tho i 

j rest. It ticks cheerfully away and , 

soon the hen begins to show signs : 

! of uneasiness and stirs the noisy I 

j egg around with her bill, think- i 

; ing perhaps, that it is already j

•I * 

C. W. SATTERFIELD,
D e a le r  in

F A M I L Y

G R O C E R I E S

A N D

try is making good profits from | w|,en examined by an expert de- 

the unusually heavy cotton, mtiise I vuiopi,d ita lrue character. It is 

and other crops, with the exep- i Wrong to frighten editors in this 

tion of wheat, and from the ie - ; CVen if they are editors of 

latively high prices at which tney 

are being marketed. On the 

whole, therefore, the crops now 

gathered will greatly add to the 

accumulated wealth of thc agi i- 

cultural community. Fourth,

; way, even it they are 

religious journals and supposed to 

haye passports to the Elysian 

Fields of glory all stamped and 

ready for delivery to St. Peter, 

who stands at the golden gate.—  

Mobile Item,

Nowhere is to be seen a strang-

er freak of Nature than in New 

Mexico. It is a river that is not 

a river. No one has ever seen it. 

The bed of it lies in a valley be-

tween the Rio Grande and Pecos 

Rivers. It is well defined, and 

many travelers have followed its 

windings to learn, if possible, 

what becomes of the great volume 

of water which should be there. 

It if not a dead or dried up stream. 

It is simply lost. Numerous big 

tributaries flow into it from the 

neighboring mountains. Imme-

diately, however, they reach the 

bed of the main stream they dis-

appear from sight. Thus, for 

some reason or another, a river 

which should be eOO miles m 

length has no existence which 

contd be proved.

time for it to hatch, and there is a j 

chicken in it wanting to get out. j 

She grows more and more nerv- ; 

(Mis as tlie noise keeps up, and j 

soon jumps off the nest and runs j 

around awhile to cool off but re- ,

| turns again to ber self imposed! 

j duty. It gets worse and worse i 

with her, and she wiggles about 

land cackles, ruffles her feathers’ 

and looks wild, until at last, with 

j a frengied squaw, she abandons j 

j the nest for good and all. That i 

incubating fever is broken up com-j 

p'etely.

Mr. Varney find use for halt a 

dozen of these noisy eggs, and 

claims thai they pay for their cost 

over and oyer during > he year by 

keeping the hens at the business 

of laying and not permitting them 

to waste the golden hours in use-

less incubating. I

For the Country’s Sake,

A man who was a barefooted 

country boy and who has become 

prominent in the world of letters, 

tells this story of his childhood: 

One day when a neighbor boy 

and myself were fishing a city boy 

joined us. He sat down on a rock 

and while we fished he lied to us 

about city life.

When he got through I thought 

1 would do a little lying for the 

country’s sake.

“ Yon see that farm over 

there?” 1 said. “ Well, that 

farm belongs to Cyrus Skinner, 

our champion farmer. I)> you 

know how much butter and ebe "Q 

Cyrus Skinner makes? Why, he 

makes a million pounds of butter 

and a million pounds of cheese a 

year.”

The city boy looked skeptical 

and I turned to Jim to back me 

up. I felt a little timid, because, 

as a rule, my neighbor, Jim, was a 

truthful boy".

“ Ain’t that so, Jim?” I said, 

“ Don’t Cyrus Skinner make a 

million pounds of butter and a 

million pounds of cheesc a year?” 

“ Well” says Jim. “ 1 can’t say 

as 1 ever heard precisely how 

much cheese and butter Skinner 

makes, but I know for a fact that 

he has eleven sawmills that all run 
by buttermilk.”

A Nerve Trying Ordeal,

Some years ago tho students at 

the Japanese Naval academy were 

accustomed to attend an annual 

banquet. They sat at a circular 

taVe around a slowly revolving 

cannon loaded with a ball and 

trained to the level of their heads. 

The trigger was so arranged that 

it could be touched from a hidden 

source outside of the banquet hall. 

That at some time during the ban* 

quet the cannon would be fired 

every one at the table knew, but 

just when or in wbat direction it 

would be pointing was a mystery.

Of couj'e there was a possibility 

that the ball might crash harm-

lessly between the heads of two 

banqueters, but it was equally 

probably that it might carry off 

thc head of some student. Yet no 

one flinched. The ohancet were 

equal to all.

The picturesque object of de-

struction revolving during the 

jovial hours of the banquet, point* 

ing from student to student and 

ready at a given moment to blow 

any one of them to pieces, was 
considered in Japan admirable 
training to steady the nerves of a 

fighting man.-^Success.

The Lick observatory in Cali-

fornia reports a rift £0 miles long 

in the moon. Evidently Mrs, 
Chadw'ick struck it for a loan 

remarks the Dalton Citizen,
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The smallpox down atEatonton, 

Ga., has caused the schools to be 

closed.

Egos reached the 28 cents notch 

in Atlanta last week.

Odd Locals.

In an effort to take Port Arthur 

the Japs are losing many men.

The government has an expert 

down at Swainsboro making five 

hundreds gallons of syrup in a 

day. _____ _______________

Last year the farmers were ad-

vised to plant more cotton. They 

did so and now cannot get anys 

thing for it scarcely.

Forsyth county is going to build 

a new court house, and her taxes 

for 1905 will be about $1.70 on the 

hundred.

A thousand dollars reward ha9 

been offered for M. S. Potter, who 

is alleged defaulting cashier of 

the Bank of Davinboro, Ga.

Judge Crumpacker has lost all 

hope of getting any bill or reso-

lution through now interfering 

with the south’s representation.

A  gang of negroes passed 

through Dalton, Ga., the other 

day enronte to Murry county to 

work on the railroad. One buck 

had a wife, a young babe, a game 

rooster and a bull pup.

Ball Ground, Ga., has elected a 

“ dry ticket” for mayor and coun-

cil and next year no liquor will 

be sold legally in that town.

Fifteen stock raisers of Whits 

field county have purchased a 

three thousand dollar horse from a 

gentleman in Columbus, O.

The engines of the first steamer 

that ever crossed the Atlantic have 

been recovered off the coast of 

Cork, after more than fifty years’ 

immersion.

We are glad to notice that 

President Roosevelt is going to 

take the appointments in his own 

hands, as ho finds that incompe-

tent men have heretofore been 

recommended and received posi-

tions.

A. B. Findley, republican 

candidate for congress in the 11th 

district, has given notice that he 

will contest Coogressman Brant-

ley’s seat in the B9th congress. 

Brantley’s majority over Findley 

was more than 7,000 votes.

The dispensary at Rome for the 

month of November paid one 

thousand, seven hundred and thir-

ty-three dollars and three cents in-

to the city treasury and as much 

into the county treasury. Oh how 

those people do like corn juice 

over that way.

Have measures and scales, learn 

how much difference there is in 

the yield of your cows, and then 

figure out the loss in keeping a 

poor cow. Do not take some 

other man’s word for ii, but do it 

yourself; then you will be con-

vinced.— Dalton Citizen.

The popular vote at the last 

presidential election shows that 

President Roosevelt defeated 

Judge Parker by 2,546,669. He 

polled the largest vote ever given 

for a president of the United 

States, 7,640,560. This is more 

than 400,000 in excess of the vote 

cast for McKinley in 1900.

No man is a good citizen who 

hoardes up his wealth and refuses 

aid to public improvements for 

the benefit of the community in 

which he lives. Such a man is a 

mossback and a millstone about 

the neck of any town, a barnacle 

on the community and a wart on 

the body politic. — Adairsville Bans 

ner.

Judge Huff, ordinary of Lump 

kin county, has fixed the wine tax 

at the small sum of $50 for the 

next 12 months. Perhaps the 

Judge takes a little for the “ stom-

ach’s” himself, and doesn’t want it 

quite out of reach.-Blairsville Ban-

ner. No, sir. Judge Huff never 

uses either wine or liquor, and if 

every one was like him its manu 

facture would soon cease.

The

votes

Blue Ridge will go “ dry” after 

January 20th. One of the most 

hotly contested elections that ever 

occurred over there was on Satur-

day in the municipal election. At 

7 o’clock about fifty married 

women and young ladies went to 

the polls and battled all day 

against salons and no doubt their 

influence was greatly felt, 

majority was 133 out of 247 

polled, the largest ever known cast 

in Blue Ridge. A. S. J Hall was 

elected mayor. The two bar 

rooms over there have been pay-

ing one thousand dollars each to 

the city, but the majority prefered 

paying more taxes and have no 

liquor shops. The barroom at 

Mineral Bluff has been closed by 

an injunction and no liquor will be 
sold in Fannin county legally next 

year.

Mrs. Dora Falk, of New York, 

has a thirteen ounce baby. He is 

in the depths of a basket by the 

kitchen stove, and is surrounded 

by water bags and rolls of cotton.

The Forest Blade says that nev-

er before have so many mules and 

horses been offered for sale 

at Swainsboro the past fall. The 

market has been good, and the 

prices away up.

The many negroes who left Bul-

loch county just after Reed and 

Cato were burned, are returning, 

and glad to get back. Maybe 

now the rest of them will learn to 

behave themselves.

It seems that President Roose-

velt has made up his mind not to 

appoint any more negroes to office, 

and Collector Rucker and many 

other negroes in the south will 

soon have to vacate their seats.

The farmers have been advised 

by the Southern Cotton Grower’s 

Association to hold on to their 

cotton. This is going to be hard 

on tbe merchants in the cotton 

belt who have sold them goods on 

time, because they are unable to 

meet their bills in market.

The bill of Senator Latimer has 

been reported favorably from the 

committee on agriculture and for-

estry. Tbe bill provides for an ap-

propriation of $24,000,000 to be 

divided among the states accord-

ing to population. The states are 

to do the work of constructing 

and improving the roads and pay 

one-half of the cost, the govern-

ment paying the other half.

It has always been said that corn 

juice had a big influence in an elec-

tion, but it won’t work in every 

case, for ono of Mr. Ashley’s 

friends went over into Wahoo dis-

trict just before the election in 

Lumpkin county where there are 

fifteen negroes, wilh a half pint of 

liquor, in the interest of Mr. Ash-

ley and only got one vote for him, 

yet he claims tbe appointment of 

postmaster of Dahlonega for his 

sorvices.

More than 500 students worked 

their way through Columbia uni-

versity last year, earning in va>

rious ways $74,021.17, according 

to a report of the secretary of the 

committee on employment for stu-

dents. The ways in which stu-

dents earn money are as various 

as their abilities. The eighty-five 

different occupations reported 

varied from bellboy, driver, la- 

borei, conductor, clerk and ste-

nographer to electrician, draughts-

man, teacher, lay reader and subs 

editor.

Commissioner W . B. Merritt, 

of the state school department, has 

issued aunoucement to tho county 

superintendents all over tho state 

of the offer by the United Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy of a gold 

medal to the pupil in the public 

schools of the state who will write 

the best essay on the subject. 

“ The causes and events which led 

to tho war between the states.” 

Miss Mildred Rutherford, of Ath-

ens, will give $10 to the winner 

of tho medal. It is required that 

tho essays shall be in the hands of 
Miss S. C. Stokes, chairman of the 

medal committee, Augusta, Ga.,

| by April 26, 190-5,

Miss Isabel Charters has return-: 

ed from Athens.

Stick candy,fancy candy,oran-

ges and cocoanuts at Smith & Bro,

Mr. Marion Chester and his son 

Harry, are at home from Pickens 

county.

At the Drug Store you will find 

fire crackers, and toys of various 

kinds and sizes at cost.

Smith & Bro. killed a couple of 

year-old porkers this week. One 

weighed 277 and the other 280.

Every single tax payer in Jones 

Creek and Davis districts paid up 

before the collector closed his 

book,

The hot house at the college was 

not warm enough to keep the flow-

ers from freezing first of the 

week. All are dead.

Mr. Harry Tregent, after an 

absence of several weeks in Chica-

go, and other cities, returned to 

Dahlonega this week.

Mrs. John Ricketts left Wednes-

day to be at the bedside of her 

sister, Mrs. Landrum, at Gaines-

ville, who is very sick.

Sheriff Davis went down on the 

river Wednesday night and arres-

ted Charlie Brady who is wanted 

in Hall oounty for throwing a rock 

at an electric car last summer.

Mr. D. O. Johnson commenced 

moving this week down near New 

Bridge, Ga. Mr. Johnson is a 

nice gentleman, a good citizen 

and we dislike to give him up.

While the Masonic fraternity 

enjoyed their oyster supper Tues-

day night at Hall’s Villa, the 

young folks engaged in a dance 

just across the street. All had a 

nice time.

Mr. Chalmers Stow came up 

from Gainesville and spent a short 

time with his parents in Dah’ one- 

ga. He is now engaged in the un-

dertaking business in that city and 

is doing well.

Mr. David Shaw, of Toledo, O., 

president of the Consolidated Co., 

has been here several days looking 

after the mine. Mr. Shaw is a 

man of largo means, whose income 

is between forty and fifty thou-

sand dollars a year.

Mr. A. M. Hyden, of New 

Bridge, was in town last Wednes-

day with a half bushel measure 

that was made in 1855, It used 

to belong to his father, Mr. Daniel 

Hyden, who died only a short 

time ago at the age of 104. It 

was made out of a blackgum, 

nicely dressed out. If any young 

man had the corn that has been 

measured with it he would not 

even think of going west.

Sheriff Davis, having heard that 

Warren Sullins, of this county, 

who is wanted on two warrants, 

was on his way back to Ducktown 

last Monday, followed and 

brought the defendant back from 

the foot of Wilscot Mountain, in 

Fannin county, and lodged him in 

jail, after a dodge of about two 

years. Warren is charged with 

carrying a pistol and shooting at 

John Sullins in this county some 

time ago, is why we have his pres-

ence bore now. John Sullins has 

since that time boeu into trouble 

and is also wanted.

A  M A T T E L  § F H E A L T H

N ew  Chapter Officers o f  the 

Dahlonega Lodge.

P O W D E R

Mining Notes.

The clean up at the big Crown 

Mountain mill last week is said to 

haye been very good considering 

the time the stamps have been 

running,

We are informed that Mr. K i-

ser and Mr. Poston are back on the 

lower Etowah mining property 

prospecting but we do not know 

their intentions.

Since tho rains they are making 

arrangements to put in another 

lift down at the Briar Patch prop-

erty. The dredge down there is 

kept digging right along with sat-

isfactory results.

We learn that the upper Eto-

wah mill is running right along. 

After a two days run of the mill 

Mr. Arnold desiring to see if it 

was saving the gold, made a clean 

up wh’ch was very satisfactory.

Mr. Breyman has been having 

an air compressor put in at tho 

Singleton this week so as to ena-> 

ble the drilling to bo run by the 

company’s own power. The old 

gentleman stays at the miue all 

through the day and sees exactly 

what is going on. He has great 

confidence in the mines of this sec-

tion and is all the time contriving 

plans to work them cheaper.

We have received enquiries con-

cerning the McClesky gold mine. 

We know nothing about this mine 

except what we have hoard, as it is 

located in Hall county. We have 

been told that there was one good 

size vein wrorked for a while, 

worth six or seven dollars per ton, 

but it ran into old works and they 

had to cut a shaft to do any more 

good, causing work to recently 

suspended for an unknown time to 

us.

R. H . Baker, H. P.

J. F. Moore, K.

W. A. Charters, S.

M. J. Williams, Treas.

W . H. Jones, Sec’y.

H. C. Whelchel, C. of H.

W. J. Worley, P. S.

B. P. Gaillard, R. A. C.

John IT. Moore, M. 3d V.

H. D. Gurley, M. 2d V.

.T. M. Brooksher, M. 1st V.

E. W . Strickland, Son.

W . H. McAfee, Chap.

The Morman Congressman has 

nine living wives. Surely they are 

not as ill as American women. If 

so he would have long since com-

mitted sucide in order to get out of 

trouble.

Frank Griffin, better known as 

“ Shorty,” died while sitting at 

Mr, Eru in's boarding house table 

at Gainesville, Ga., the other day. 

Where he came from it is not 

known, and his body is unclaimed,

L ook at Meaders’ Bargains.

A full line of men's, women’s 

and children’s shoes pist in. Price 

right. Ladies’ sizes, 2 to 7.

Six only, beautiful lamps, $1.55 

each.

Closing out our l'emnents of 

Christmas goods— some choice 

pieces left. Get a bargain in 

them Friday and Saturday, Make 

a loved one happy by thoughtful-

ness.

Come to see the tbe original cut 

price— one price— and that tbe 

lowest Christmas goods dealers.

13. R. M e a d e r s  & So n s .
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(Watch local colum n for special bargains.}

J .  F. Moore & Co.

Sewing machines, $15.0,0 and 

up.

Cookiug stoves, $8.75 to $17.00. 

Heating stoves, $1.35 and up. 

Good line of furniture.

Big lot of glack Cat socks and 

stockings.

Typewriter ribbons at 50c.

Good sweaters at 5Qc,

Card racks at 5 and 10c.

Wax crayons, 28 colors, at 5c. 

Adze eye jiail hammers at 10c. 

Boys tool chests 10c to $1.35. 

Express wagons 90c to $2.00. 

Cocoaquts 5 to 10c.

Oranges 80 to 40c dozen.

Prunes 10c a pound.

Dates in 1 pound packages at 

10c.

Currants 10c package,

Best grade citron, 25c a pound, 

Figs 15c a pound.

Full lino of fancy candy.

Best stick candy pound pack-

age for 20c.

All kinds of fancy crackers 15 to 

25c a pound.

Tomatoes at 7-3c a can.

Chipped beef 10c a can.

Gelatine 15c a package.

Shredded cocoanut 5c a package. 

Walter Bakers chocolate 25c a 

cake.

Sweet chocolate 5c a cake.

Fancy hearts for your sweetheart 

at 5 and 10c.

Three Crown London layer rais-

ins at 12£ca pound.

English walnuts at 15c a pound. 

Shredded whole wheat 12£ a 

package,

Quaker oats 9 pounds for $1.00. 

Pettijohn 5c a package.

Royal baking powders 25 and 50c 

a can.

Best patent flour 95c a sack. 

Granulated sugar 15 pounds for 

$ 1 .0 0 .

Powdered sugar 9c a pound. 

Honey 10c a pound.

Full cream cheese 15c a pound. 

Ladies' collars at, 25c,

All kinds of ladies’ belts 25 to 

50c.

Military belts 25c.

Cheney’s Expectorant 20c a bot* 

tie,

P. & W . Quinine, ounce bot-

tles, 10c.

Castoria 25 and 30c.

California Syrup of Figs 39c.

NEW  LOT OF SHOES. 

Ladies’ Vici Kid, patent leather, 

tan and all styles.

Dixie Boy shoes for boys.

Dixie Girl, shoos for ladies, 

$1.50.

RoxieWord, shoes for ladies, 

$2 .0 0

Americns, shoes for ladies $8.50. 

Jeffersonian shoe for men, 

$2.75 to $3.00.

Americus shoe for men, $3.50 

to $4.00.
Superior shoes for men.

Big lot of pictures, 10x30.
Suit oases.
Telescope cases.

BARBER SHOP.

If you cannot, it is“ due to an 
irritated or congested state of 

the brain, which will soon dê  
velope into nervous prostration. 

Nature demands sleep, and 

it is as important as food; it 
is a part of her building and 
sustaining process, This period 

of unconsciousness relaxes tlie 
mental and physical strain, and 

allows nature to restore ex? 

hausted vitality,

Dr. M ills’ Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep, because it 

goothgs the irritation and r£r 
moves the congestion.

It is also a nerve builder; if 

nourishes and strengthens ev? 
ery nerve in your body, and 

preates energy in all the organs, 

Nothing will give strength 
gtnd vitality gs supeiy and 
quickly as Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

“ During the past w inter I  had two 
attacks o f LaGrippe w hich left me 
yery weals, £,nd in bad condition. J 
was so nci'.yous I ,cbuld not sleep. M y 
wife, a fter ' trying- different remedies, 
went for  a  doctor. T he doctor was 
put, and a  neighbor recom m ended Dr. 
M iles’ Nervine, and she brought home 
a bottle. I had not slept fo r  som e time, 
and had terrible pains *4 JPy head; 
A fter  taking a  few  doses o f Nervine 
the pain was? not so  severe, and I 
slept. I  an* p ow  tak ing  th£ second 
pottle, and am very m uch improved.* 

H E N R Y  M, SMITE*; Underhill, Vfc, 

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that tha 
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, hft 
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Earnest Gayford, 

Metallurgist.

Frank P. Callow, 

Mech. Engineer.

filYFDRO &  '’ ALLOW,

Metallurgical &  Mech. Engineer,

26 West Fifth Street, 

CHARLOTTE,

N. C

All Mining and Milling Woik, 

Mill Tests, Cyniade Work and 

Assaying a Specialty.

D a h l o n e g a  H o t e l ,

M. G. H E A D , Prop’r, 

Dahlonega, Ga.

W HEN wanting a nice cleari 
shave, hair cut or shampoo, 
call on Henry Underwood, 

First-class barber shop in every 
espect, where he will be found readv 

to wait on von al any time

First-Class Family and Transient Hotel
RATES:

Per Day, $1.50; Week", $6 ; Month, $20,

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Georgia, Lumpkin County.

’Will be sold, 011 the first Tuesday ii, 
January (1905) next, al public out-cry 
at the court house iii said County, 
within the legal hours of sale, to the 
highest bidder for cash, the following 
property, to-wit?

One-half of lot of l(ind number 462, 
in the 15th District and First (let) ?ec•- 
tion of Lumpkin county, Georgia, con-
taining 20 acres more or less, adjoin-
ing the land of J, H. Anderson 011 
the eagt, Frank Green on the west, 
and Alien Kay 011 the south. Beijig the 

land op which Eliza Anderson now re-
sides. Levied on as the property of 
Eliza Andergon, by virtue of and to 
satisfy a fi. fa. issued from the Justice 
court of the 009th Disirict, G, M., of 
said county, in favor of Anderson &■ 
Jones vs. Elissa Anderson, pol. Prop-
erty pointed out by plaintiff, and writ-
ten notice of levy given defendant ax 
reqnired by law. Levy made and re-
turned to me by G. W Christy, L. C.

Also at the same time and place and 
upon the same terms, lot of land num-
ber 45, in the 12th District and First 
section of Lumpkin county, Georgia, 
levied on as the property of W. S. 
Baker, to satisfy a fi. fa. issued from 
the Justice court of the 1352nd District, 
G. M., of said county, in favor of S. J. 
Harben vs. said W. S. Baker. Written 
notice of levy given defendant as re-
quired by law. Said land being in pos  ̂
session of defendant.

This Nov. 30th, 1904.
J . M , D a v is , Sheriff-

Women find quick relief ia Dr.TbSgber’s 
Liver and Blood Syrup.

Cures Grip 

ia Tw o Days,

T a k e  L a x a t i v e  B r n u i ®  Q m m n e  Tablets . > e  / » v  £  «m
ssaosjtLs.Sevan SUttfc® i»os«s sols, ia pest
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The commissions for Notary 

Publics have been received by 

J odge.Huff,

The wine (ax ordinance by the 

city council is causing less of .it be-

ing sold here n.ow>

Mr. Seth McGee, one of White 

county’s most prosperous farmers, 

was iu DahjoNega last week.

Tlie fi,W'ip.ci'S-l)ad a little of ev-

erything in towp this week, rj)ls- 

jtp money to pay thei? taxes.

|The vouchers for all confeder-

ate veterans drawing pensions in 

jjjimpkin county have been re- 

CGived at Judgu Huff’s office. Call 

and have them filled out.

Many a porker has been killed 

in this section this week. We had 

two fine ones and are now enjoy-

ing ourselves eating hogs head and 

fatty bread, gaining a pound a, 

day.

The Sunproof Paint is said to be 

the best made, ^ou will find it at 

the Drug Store. It has been uspd 

by a number of people }n Dahlon-

ega and found to give perfect sat-

isfaction.

Just received a good new lot of 

Stationery, such as statements, 

packets, bill heads, ruled and un-

ruled letter heads at this office. 

Do you need any printed? If so, 

send in your order.

If you wish your paper continu-

ed renew your subscription right 

away as we are going to revise our 

list next week, like the pastors of 

churches ought to do their mem-

ber rolls occasionally.

^ r s .W , T. Butler, formerly of 

Lumpkin county, died at New 

Holland aud was buried out near 

Jay last week, Mrs. Butler’s moth-

er died just one year from the day 

$he died and was buried at the 

same place.

Mr. John Ferguson, an old and 

highly respected citizen of this 

county, died on Thursday of last 

week. He was a member of the 

Methodist church, a good man and 

a person who everbody liked. His 

age was j?Q,

Our friend and patron, Rev. D, 

W. Cold well of Frogtown district, 

was in Dahlonega the other days 

and although a republican, he is 

one of the cleverest men residing 

in Lumpkin county. He had just 

been attending Prof. Backet’s 

singing school at Town Creek 

chprGh apd reported that a great 

improvement has been made in 

i vocal music up. that way.

Revivals are like cyclones, A 

good deal is said bout them after 

they over, During the meeting 

which recently closed in .Dahlone-

ga a certain woman and her little 

girl made an effort to join the 

.church, so we are informed. They 

were willing to receive the child 

but postponed action as to 

the mother for a month. This 

woman once belonged to the 

saihe Bap'is* church and was ru-

ined while in her teens, itissaid, by 

a certain member of the church, 

who west, away well thought of 

tmd quite likely occupies a fine 

pew, together with his family. We 

just mention this to show the dif-

ference made between a man and a 

woman.

It will be a pleasure for all 

the friends of education to learn 

that the Nacoochee Institute found-

ed a little over a year ago up in 

White county, is in a flourishing 

condition.' It gives children a 

practical education and later on 

someofita pupils may desire a 

Gojlegiate education and come to 

Dahlonega. Rev. D. J. Blackwell, 

pastor of the Dahlonega Presbyte-

rian church, was instrumental in 

the establishment of the Nacoo 

chee Institute, who feels proud of 

tbe institution. There is an at-

tendance of over 100 scholars. The 

public school trustees are so well 

pleased with the school that they 

J^aW^ti W&ir public f 11 nds of $300, 

fFhe rest of-the funds for running 

jthe Softool is raised by voluntary 

grftssby people who love the mount 

lain'folks. Some of ;the children 

<rp five miles and deserve help.

We have bepq bayMl? some fjght 

eold weather,

Prof. and Mrs. Steed have 

to Macon to spend Chrigtniaa.

Mr. Hughes 4ndersop, has gone 

down to Coal Pity, 4h*.? to work.

Mrs. James B. Anderson and 

children are up pn $ visit fj-mn 

Alabama.

Mr. P. B. Eldralge hasreturmd 

from Ohio and is now hack 

Auraria.

Parents should remember that 

they cannot.exchange school book? 

after the 81st of December.

It snowed here several different 

times last week, but the ground 

was most too wet for it to get very
V
deep.

Call and have your photographic 

work done before the gallery of 

the Dahlonega Portrait Co. is 

closed,

Tax Collector Walden has closed 

his book for the year 1904, and 

officers will look after those who 

have failed to pay.

Dr. Glenn says that his reoent 

visit north will prove of much 

benefit to the N. G. A. College 

later on, he thinks.

Mr. J. M. Brooksher, of this 

place, will leave next Tuesday with 

a drove of mules and horses. His 

headquarters will be at Mt. Ver-

non, Ga.

W hy don’t some of our farmers 

start a ginsang farm? Nothing is 

more profitable. Dry ginsang 

sells at $7 a pound. This would 

beat raising cotton.

Mr. Cook has moved to Dahlonr 

ega and will take charge of the 

clerk’s office first of next year. 

Mr. Evans, the new ordinary, will 

move in next week.

Mr. Marchman, the new pastor 

of the Methodist church at this 

place, delivered his first sermon 

here last Sunday at 11 o’clocjk, and 

all that heard him were pleased at 

what he said.

Commissioner Lindsey will com-

mence paying pensions on January 

8th. February 15th is the day 

fixed to pay Lumpkin’s pension-

ers, and Dawson and Whites on 

Febrpary 23rd.

There is a number of poor chil-

dren in Dahlonega who will have 

no presents of any kind unless one 

or all the churches have Christ-

mas trees, causing the great holi-

day to be yery unhappy to them.

But little interest was taken in 

the alderman’s election here last 

Saturday. Only forty-three votes 

were polled. There was no oppo-

sition to the nominated ticket. 

The three parties elected were W ,

B. Gurley from the first W ard•; 

T. J. Smith from the second an.d 

W . P. Price, Jr., from the third.

Some time ago it was said that 

provisions would be made to fur-

nish the people here with Bibles 

who are unable to purchase them, 

and those needing them are get-

ting a little impatient in waiting. 

Wo know of one man who picked 

up some leaves of the holy book 

and reads and keeps himself posted 

the best he can.

We believe more interest could 

be created in farming in Lumpkin 

county if the farmers would make 

up a purse of a dollar each and 

offer it as a premium nest year to 

the one raising the most corn 

on a measured acre of land, This 

would increase its production, 

make the land better and no cons 

testant would lose anything even 

if he did give a dollar.

While Rev. D. J. Blackwell, 

the pastor of the Dahlonega Pres-

byterian church, was here last 

month he took up a collection 

to help get the children in 

and around Nachoochee Valley, in 

White, a practical education at the 

Nacoochee Institute, which will be 

a feeder to the N. G. A . College 

at Dahlonega, but he only received 

one dollar and fifty cents. Had 

this institution of learning been 

located away off down the country 

or in some ' foreign land, likely 

he would have received more, for 

ŝome people heie like to send 

their money a long ways from 

home^'judging from the past,

W a n t e p — 3 0  head o f  first-class 

ipules and horses by J. M. Brook-

sher, Dahlonega, Ga. tf

Hr. and Mrs. E. W. Strickland 

left yesterday for Swainsboro, 

CJa., jvhere they go to spend 

Cristmas with their two sons,

Mr. G. H. Brehmer, of Couu- 

£erspqrt, Pa., writes us: “ Do not 

let my time to T h e  N u g g e t  run 

out as I like to hear from al;i 

Lumpkin county.”

In a few more days the year of 

1904 will come to a close and all 

business transactions should he 

wound up. So if you owe us any-

thing please remit, and if we are 

due any one anything let them 

|send in their bill apd we will bp 

goverened by the Golden Rule and 

square up. Qur motto is to Jiye 

and let live,

A portion of the time thereviy- 

ai was in progress here it is said 

that one young man stopped work 

and drank Peruna during the day 

and carried his sweetheart to 

chijrch at night. How easy it is 

to fftol girls some time. Girls had 

better be careful for when a young 

man goes to see them whilp under 

the influence of whiskey or Peru* 

pa he is most sure to keep it up 

after the wedding.

The old man with the Bible un-

der his arm the other day remark-

ed that he “ did not go among the 

upppr tens but wept out on the 

highways and hedges and read it to 

the poor.” He did not say any 

tfring about carrying some girls of 

no relation of his, some candy re-

cently, using a loving smile as 

wide as a broad axe, though h,9 

has a livipg wife, Sucb members 

as this does the church more harm 

than good, i

According to a time honored 

custom of this country among 

weekly newspapers, there will be 

no paper issued from this office 

next week. The next one will ap-

pear January 6, 1905. In bid-

ding our patrons adieu for the year 

1904, we wish to extend to thepi 

our heartfelt thanks for the very 

liberal patronage they have given 

us in the past, hoping that our 

work for the new year will still 

merit the same, for we do not 

mean to let T h e  N u g g e t  lag in 

any respect. Wishing you all a 

merry Christmas, we will now 

drop the qujll.

We see from the last weeks Sig-

nal that its junior editor thinks he 

has religion. We hope that he is 

not mistaken and will be able to 

hold it, for it is a rare thing for 

country editors to have, and if it 

be the case Mr, Upshaw deserves a 

crown in tho coming world as big 

as a hogshead and a harp with two 

thousand strings, Yes,'*Billie says 

that he js ready to meet his God, 

and at the same time abuses a cer-

tain citizen of Dahlonega and ins 

vites him around with his gun, 

This proves that the young editor 

thinks he is all right and de-

sires the man to kill him so that 

one editor may reach heaven. But 

we bet a war pension that if he 

was to see that fellow coming with 

both barrels of a double barrelled 

shotgun cocked that he would 

.change his tune and blate like a 

calf.

We are aware that bustles are 

gone out of fashion, yet there is a 

colored sister owning one in Dah-

lonega about the size of a peck 

measure which she uses on special 

occasions. She seems to think lots 

of a certain preacher of her color 

and when he comes to town she is 

sure to don this bustle, wear it all 

the tjnje that he is here and’act in 

such a manner as to cause some of 

the other sisters to stand off, look 

and wonder. She is sure to be at 

church when her favorite preacher 

is there, rigged up in style, and al-

ways ready to join in the old favor? 

ite sonc; of

Run upon tlie mountain top,

To give my wings a double flop,

Old Ark’s a moving,

Why don’t you come along,

.Old Ark’s a moving,
I thank God,

And the preacher, you ought to 

see him. He jumps right straight 

up and those not knowing, are led 

to believe that he is going to jump 

out of the pulpit.

Mr. Paul Castleberry, formerly 

of Dahlonega, is now located iit 

Qriffin, Ga,

Mr, J. T. Miller, of Aqr^rja, 

returned from his trip to Alaska a 

few days ago, where he been on 

on business.

Miss Nancy Reid, daughter of 

Mr. W. H. Reid, was wedded to 

Mr. Young Chapman last Sunday. 

Both of this county.

Dont’t try to make any citizen 

think your people are better than 

anybody elses when, if there is any 

difference it is to the reverse.

Last week Mr, Starling Martin, 

of White county, married Miss 

Charity Stringer, of Lumpkin, 

after a courtship of more than 

twenty years,

For sale at much less than actu-

al worth, two two-horse wagons, 

one hack, one surrey and several 

sets of harness.

B. R. M e a d e r s  & So n s .

Miss Ella Evans, the eldest 

daughter of Mr. G. G. Evans, of 

this county, was married a few 

days ago to Mr. James Barnes, of 

Hall.

U. S. Deputy Collector Richard-

son came up and destroyed a sev-

enty-five gallon still, said to be-

long to Geo. Frix, of this county, 

last week, whicb ha<4 beep brojught 

in by Marshal Grizzle.

A telegram was received here 

last week from Isabella, Tenn., 

saying that youug Tom Cl,emients 

of Lumpkin county, bad been 

found out on the road the other 

morning in an unconscious condi-

tion.—rHe died later,

The Jay bridge is completed and 

has been received. It is only thir-

teen feet above the water, causing 

us to think that the first big fresh-

et will destroy it, as several bridg-

es have been swept away by the 

swift water of the Hightower,

Mr. John Hutcheson, of Aura 

ria, was among our many old 

friends here first of the week. IJe 

had just reached his Q6th birthday 

last Sunday, and is still very stout 

considering his age. He has lived 

at or near Auraria all these years, 

and although many a fight has 

occurred there he never engaged 

in any of them,. In time of peace 

he always favors it, but when tbe 

civil war broke out he went to the 

front and fought for his country 

but received no injuries except 

the loss of one finger.

The closing of the tax digest 

here first of the week brought 

many people to town. Among 

them we noticed a number of the 

Confederate soldiers of the sixties 

who are always as glad to pieet 

each other as brothers, and the 

many things they tell about the 

war are always interesting to us. 

The many hardships of the war 

combined with old age causes most 

of them to carry stooped shoulr 

ders and make less progress ijj 

their w’alk now than wben they 

carried the musket. Several of 

theiTi have passed away in this 

county during 1904 and in a few 

more years not one will be left.

On last Sunday an unknown 

stranger, ragged and dirty, gear-

ing an old overcoat, pames walking 

into town by the college, He 

neither looked right nor left nor 

spoke to any one until he reached 

the front of the courthouse where 

Choctaw Davis and others were 

standing, the former smoking. He 

asked Mr. Davis for a pipe of to- 

bcco. It being given to him he 

loaded up a stem less wooden pipe. 

Then he asked for a match, and 

after being asked several questions 

without replying to any ot them, 

he passed out Clarkesville street, 

with the smoke rising up from his 

pipe like a ground pea parcher in 

full blast. As soon as Marshal 

Walker heard of the man he fois 

lowed him to the five mile post 

and brought him back to jail 

where the unfortunate person was 

detained until next morning so it 

could be seen whether he was 

wanted any where. No description 

suited him and he was released. 

He said that he was from Chicago 

and his name was Jeuzwux. Has 

the city of Chicago missed any one 

by this name?

Gandy, candy, candy! nice and 

fresh for all at Prices.

The members of the Presbyte 

rian church expect to haye g 

Christmas tree.

Toys, toys, toys for everybody 

at Gurleys. Copae quick before 

they are all gone,

Mr, and NJrs. JPapkard, of Tur-

key Hill, spent several hours in 

Dahlonega last ^uesday.

Capt, \\r. J. Worley aud Lib 

daughter, Miss Anno, will spend 

Christmas in Gainesville.

More than half the students got 

permits last week and went home 

to stay until after Christmas.

Mr. James Walker, a brother of 

City Marshal Walker at Dahlone-

ga, has recently been elected city 

marshal at McCays, Tenn.

The Royal Arch Masons had a 

nice time lasjfc Tuesday evening at 

their supper at Hall’s Villa, ip 

company with .their wives.

At C. W, Sijttej-fields you will 

find children’s express wagons, 

toys, bananas, oranges, and va-

rious other things too tedious to 

mention, for Christmas.

The county school commissioner 

this week received a l^ttje over 

thirteen hundred dollars, being 

about a month’s salary for the 

public school teachers of Lump- 

in county.

Nimblewill district also had a 

wedding a few days ago. Tho 

contracting parties were Mr. An-  ̂

drew Seabolt and Miss Carry Cal-

houn, a daughter of Mr. Alleja 

Calhoun.

Last. Sunday Mr, James Stover, 

of Union county, was married to 

Miss Halla Miller, a daughter of 

Mr. Newt Miller, of this county. 

And another wedding is booked to 

take place in Chestatee district 

pext Sunday,

It was first intended £o not disr 

miss tho college students for 

Christmas until today, but all had 

received their permits to leave 

except about tyenty, last Tuesday 

paorning, causing the faculty t<? 

dismiss them until tbe holiday# 

are over.

Some people claiming to be too 

poor to support their home paper, 

send their money away over into 

North Carolina after the Yellow 

Jacket, a very strong republican 

paper. But when they want any 

thanky jobs done the home editor 

js remembered.

Although the thermometer reg-

istered at 70 below freezing Tues-

day morning, Lincoln Wehunt, 

the bareheaded man, came to towp 

with his head exposed to the cool 

wave and wore no coat. It is the 

first time that Lincoln has beep 

here since he got disgusted at that 

lunacy trial some tirpe ago.

We have received several new 

subscribers and renewals this 

week, for which we return thanks. 

It is a pleasure for us to send Th$  

N u g g e t  to patrons who appreciate 

it, byt if there is any subscriber 

who does not like to read it, all he 

has to do is to let us kn,ow and 

we wjll stop it so q,ui,ck that it 

wil} make his head swim.

Some of Mf- Upshaws converts 

couldn’t keep from getting tight 

before the time came for them to 

be baptised. However, it saved 

the minister the trouble of dip-

ping theiji? and the clerk from re-

cording their names. Notwith-

standing all this, Mr. Upshaw did 

good while he was here. You 

cannot raise chickens without 

some being caught by the hawks.

Next year County School Com-

missioner Seabolt will board in 

town and do business in the store 

for Messrs. J. F. Moor.e $  Co. 

This will not interfere . ,with his 

official duties as he keep jjp 

the business of the office more 

promptly and visit the schools th# 

same as he has been doing, and 

those desiring to see him can do 

so at any time without having to 

ride to his home out into the 

county. Mr. Seabolts is sure to 

please his employers as he is well 

known all over the county as a 

straight forward, honest man, and 

one who is liked by everybody.

.mmm.mmmmf, % ■mi. 11 ny

Dr. Stow was up from Dawson- 

sonville last Tuesday.

The three-year-old child of Mr. 

and Mrs. Sampel Sparks died up 

in Higjitowe^ district last Satur-

day night.

Thirteen applicants fov teachers 

license stood the examination here 

last Saturday —twelve of them 

residence of Lumpkin county.

Mr. Gus Arrendale ^ept out a 

few days ago and got a tv?ld gob-

bler weighing eighteen pounds 

with beard ten and a half inc îps 

long.

Thq parties wedding up in Ya-

hoola district last Sunday were 

Miss Martha Ash, a daughter of 

Mr. Joe 4 sh, and Jfr. Homer 

Thomag,

We are glad to ,iiote that Messrs. 

Hutcheson Bros., of ^reda, in 

,this county, have decided not to 

move to Atlanta, as they expected 

a few days ago.

We wish to s|y to tlie woman 

who is always talking about Th^: 

Nu g g e t  and its editor, that we 

run it to suit ourselves and if l.t 

does not suit her she need not 

read it. So much pa 1 k makes us 

tired unless there was something 

in it.

There has been some eight or 

ten weddings in Lumpkin county 

during the past few days, and 

another man expects to walk 

right into matrinjony soop, judg-

ing from the way be was reading 

that Jettep to h/_s friends here last 

Monday from ^is intended britle.

The BUjHet.on Georgia depart- 

ipent of agriculture serial numbej 

41, has just been issued and sent oiifc 

by Commissioner O, B. Stevens, 

containing $  full a,pd accurate 

account of the states resources. A  

copy has beep received at this of-

fice and we $#d t̂ yery interest 

ing,

A } o.yng jnay, w,l*9 we^t west 

last week, writes US to tell all the 

boys expecting to come west t<? 

stay at home. He says, “ I can’t 

help from thinking now that 1 

will be back in dear old Georgia 

in a very short time. The ground 

is covered with snow a.pd it is still 

snowipg, and I haye the bjlues ap$ 

they are still blueing.”

The legislature ougiht to pa^s fi 

law causing the tax collectors to 

have an office at the sites of the,i,r 

respective counties where they cap 

be found at all hours during tho 

collecting season. Tilpc (collectiy 

is copjpeWed to visit each precinct 

three times a year and tbe money 

he gets in counties like Lumpkin 

does pot much more than pay th^ 

expenses, saying nothing of tl̂ e 

danger of traveling,

A negro w,oman ,wbo liked 

the style o£ so,pp,e y/bo wear specks 

and do not need theim, made up her 

mind to goto the D?ug •Store anti 

buy her a pair the other day. So 

she went m and purchased the first 

pair she came to .̂nd started out. 

In front of the door stands a tree. 

This she ran against, causing her 

to go away with a disfigured nose 

and bruised limbs and body. The 

shade free still holds itso>FU hiff j,t 

may die yet.

The contest for tbe best t(v,i 

ears of corn rawed in Lumpkin 

county is over and Mr. Henley 

Wimpy won the prize of $1.50 of-

fered by the N. G. A , C.oRege as 

suggested by Prof. Davis, o f the 

agricultural department. There 

were foujr contestants as follows^ 

J. L. Pierce, No. i :; Hepley Wim-

py, No. 2; C. W . Fitts, No. 8j G. 

H. McGuire, No. 4. The samples 

ranked as follows-: No. 1, -66.5j 

No. 2, 77; No. 8, 63,5; No. 4, 77.5. 

Prof. Davis says that be is sure 

all the parties entering the contest; 

could have selected samples of 

corn which would have received a 

much better mark, had they un-

derstood all the points considered 

in ,coj’n fudging. The lack of 

space prevents us from publish-

ing the scores or the explanation 

of corn judging this week, but 

both can bo seen at this office by 

the contestants or any one else. In 

the next contest we will publish 

them first. Let all our farmers 

take au interest; in this jpattor 
next year, at which time maybe $ 

bigger prize will be offered,



D R . TH ACHER’ S

L iv e r  &ns8 B ffo o d  

= S y r u p
CURES BY REM0VIN6 THE CAUSE

A THREE-FOLD REMEDY for alt 111* dm to fairs- 
thaal troubles. Acts oa tbe Uvtrmmd KMatrt amt

P u r i n e s  t h e  W o o d .

Thousands have used this reliable remedy with perfect confidence aad 
success for 52 years, because they know just what it contains.

The form ula  consists of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, 
Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potassium.

Any doctor or druggist will tell you that this is a scientific and reliable 
combination of great merit for all diseases having their origin in the Liver, 

Kidneys or Blood. After years of experience and patient experiment, Dr. 
Thacher so perfected the process of manufacture, that it never fails to bring 
the expected relief when taken according to directions.

Thousands of sick ones to whom life has been a burden have written grate-

ful letters of thanks. Speed, Mississippi, Oct. 17,1902.
“  I  h a v e  s u f fe r e d  g r e a t ly  w i t h  i n d i g e s t i o n ,  c o n s t ip a t i o n ,  a l s o  a  s e v e r e  l i v e r  t r o u b le ,  

w i t h  lo s s  o f  a p p e t i t e .  C o u ld  n o t  r e s t  w e l l  a t  n i g h t ; in  f a c t ,  h a d  n o  e n e r g y  t o  w o r k  o r  e v e n  

w a l k  a r o u n d .  I  f e l t  l i k e  I  w a s  p a c k i n g  a  h e a v y  lo a d  a n d ,  w a s  e a s i l y  e x h a u s t e d ,  u n t i l  I  

t o o k  D r .  T h a c h e r ’ s  L iv e r  a n d  B lo o d  S y r u p ,  w h ic h  h e l p e d  m e  a lm o s t  f r o m  t h e  f i r s t  d o s e .  

W h e n  I  h a d  t a k e n  o n e  a n d  o n e - h a l f  b o t t l e s  I  f e l t  l i k e  a  d i f f e r e n t  m a n , a n d  I  k n e w  t h a t  

i t  w a s  d u e  e n t i r e ly  t o  y o u r  m e d i c i n e .  I  u s e d  i n  a l l  t h r e e  b o t t l e s ,  a n d  c o n s id e r  m y s e l f  

p e r f e c t l y  c u r e d .  A t  t h is  t im e  m y  a p p e t i t e  i s  g o o d ,  I  s l e e p  w e l l ,  a n d  f e e l  s t r o n g  a n d  
r e f r e s h e d  o n  a r i s i n g  in  t h e  m o r n i n g . ”  T .  I*. S p e e d .

I f  y o u  n eed  a  m ed icin e  w r ite  to -d a y  f o r  a  F r e e  sa m p le  bottle a n d  “  D r ,  
T h a c h e r H e a l t h  B oole,”  G iv e  s y m p to m s  f o r  a d vice . W e  s i m p ly  a s k  y o u  to t r y  it  
a t o u r  exp en se. W e k n o w  w h a t it w ill  d o . A t  a ll  d r u g g is ts . 5 0  cen ts a n d  $ 1 . 0 0 .

T h a c h e r  M e d ic in e  C o .. C h a tta n o o g a , T e n n .

Cotton Down, Down. I One o f Poe’s Experiences,

Despite the prediction, says thc 

Gfinosvi]!-' News, of those “ ten- 

derfeet” who said a change in the 

-Republican adnvnistralion .would 

he calamitous, and that thc re- 

election of President Roosevelt 

would immediately put the price 

of cotton up, the market broke as 

much as $2.50 a bale Saturday 

when the. governments estimate of 

12,1(32,000 bales was made public, 

and has since been selling below 8 

cents. Jf Parker had been elected 

the country would have been full 

of “I-told-you-so’s,” but the far-

mer and the small buyer, who 

have been holding their cotton,1 

stand dumfounded in the presence 

of the 7 cbnt staple.

There is now no doubt about 

this crop being- the largest made 

in a number of years, i.nd tbe 

probability of cotton going up in 

price is very slight. The farmer 

who sold his cotton as fast as he 

gathered it was wise, as he always 

is, in the light of past experience. 

The Gainesville cotton buyers have 

been urging the farmers to sell 

ever since the season opened, and 

business men generally have been 

giving the same advice. Those 

who profiled by the advice have no 

cotton on hand, while their more 

unfortunate fellow-men must now 

unload at a hiss of from 24- to 8^ 

cents per pound.

The Editor’s Gentleman.

The question always comes up: 

What is a gentleman? Some say 

he is a man with a silk hat, and 

others a man with a smooth 

tongue. But men connected with 

the newspaper trade have a canon 

of their own.

“ Mr. Editor,” said a patron one 

day, “ how is it you never call on 

me to pay for your paper?”

“ Oh,” said the man of types, 

“ we never ask a gentleman for 

money.’’

“ Indeed!” the patron replied. 

“ How do you manage to get along 

when they don’t pay?”

“ Why,” said Mr. Editor; “ after 

a certain time we conclude he is 

not a gentleman, and we ask him.”

— London Mail.

George Theis, a rich cattleman 

of Ashland, Kan., has been mar-

ried for thc third time to the same 

woman and left with his bride to 

spend thc winter in Mexico and 

Cuba. Divorce speedily followed 

each of the other unions, the lady 

securing total alimony amounting 

to $60,000, besides a voluntary 

contribution of $213,000 following 

the second separation.

Poe, one night during those last 

weeks he spent in Richmond, re-

lated this personal experience, 

adding that he would carry it with 

him to the grave.

“ I was living in Philadelphia 

during the epidemic of the cholera 

there. All day I would pace ihe 

streets, seeing the dying and dead, 

until my heart was faint, and sick 

within me. Late one i veiling, on 

coming home after one c f  these 

aimless wanderings, broken down 

apd with a thousand pietntes <.f 

suffering and death daneing Idd 

eously before my eve-, 1 i -v up-

on thc bed. In a munn n; 1 was 

asleep and dreamed I hat. a Ma-k 

bird like a raven came ini > iho 

room and perched over ihe door.

I asked what ii was. The liir ! 

replied :

“ 'I »m i he spirit o'' ihe c! oi, r.-i, 

and .you are the eai se of n>< i‘

•‘I woke with a ,-tai t. bni the 

apparition was-o >e d M u' ii ut ide 

an impression on me I sh -li in ver

II U-get. ’ '---Lam p.

To make pulled cleu-oi 

candy boil togei hi r four e i; ,. 

granulated sugar im! h i!*' a 

oi Sweet, cream. Dis.-o v ■ • P ' eil 

of soda in a cup < f watei ai d dd 

with one lahh-sponnfdl of inoiei-. 

Co. k the mixture until' ii i- a 

! hick -yi tip. Piac.e in ai .• n ‘ er 

saucepan half a cup . r sweet 

cream and four taldesj o. r.'u - < f 

grated chocolate and m >k s'..-.\iv 

over i he hack of i he fire i . i  t it t lie 

mixtuio is (piP.e bl ck. When 

the white mixture is n-ady fo take 

from the fire stir into ii qu'ek'y 

two teaspoonfuls of v.-mi 1 i ex-

tract, then si i r two large s pi a in u !s 

into the chocolate mixture and | 

turn the remainder on to a hutt-er 

ed dish, and, as sum as it i- i>os 

sible to handle, puli ii and' ■ nt it 

into pn ces. 1 lii > iiiak.-s a s■ rip. <1 

candy.

A traveler in Siberia has noted 

that among the natives along the 

northern coast wood, in a certain 

form, is a most common and con-

stant article of diet. The natives 

eat it because they like it. Even 

when fish are plentiful it usually 

forms part of the evening meal, as 

many cleanly stripped large logs 

near every hut testify.

Thc office of United States dis-

trict attorney for the Southern 

district of New York paid Henry 

L. Burnett from March 31, 1894, 

to June 80, 1904, $273,800 in fe< s, 

and $6,000 a year salary, making 

a total of $306,800.

C U R E S

S T O M A C H

'T'HE body gets its life from 
1 food properly digested. 

Healthy digestion means pure 
blood for the body, but stomach 
troubles arise from carelessness 
in eating and stomach disorders 
upset the entire system. Improp-
erly masticated food sours on the 
stomach, causing distressing 
pains, belching and nausea. 
When over-eating is persisted in 
the stomach becomes weakened 
and worn out and dyspepsia 
claims the victim. \

Thedford’ s Black-Draught |
1 cures dyspepsia. It frees the j 
stomach and bowels of congested ! 
matter and gives the _ stomach 
new life. The stomach is quickly 
invigorated and ‘ the natural 
stimulation results in a good 
appetite, with tho power to tnor- 
oughly digest food.

You can build up your stomach 
with this mild and natural 
remedy. Try Thedford’s Black- 
Draught today. You can buy a 
package from your dealer for 
25c. If he does not keep it, send 
the money to The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and a package will be 
mailed you.

THEDFORD’S
IB M C JB M B G H fj

WE DO ALL KINDS 

OF

J O B  W O R K .

We have a large assort-

ment of boih blank and rul-

ed paper, thousands of dif-

ferent kinds of envelopes,

3  PRESSES,
a large assort men! ment ol 

type, which enables, to 

turn out al! kinds or JOB 

WORK upon short notice as 

neat and as cheap as it can 

be done in Georgia.

TRY US.

Tr ade Mar ks  
D e s i c n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  & c .

Anyone sending a sketch and description paa? 
quickly ascertain cmr opinion free yrnether an 
invention is probably patentable, Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
8pecial notice, without charge, in the

S c ie n t i f i c  A m e r i c a n .
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal, lerms, $.3 a 
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36lBroadway’ New York
Brand Office. 625 TT St.. Washington. D., CT

M i l l i n e r y  

(j o o d s

OF THE .

Latest Fashions
AT

For 'biliousness, headache, dyspepsia j 
take Dr.Thacher’s Liver and Blood S vr.jp ,

Mrs. Stricklands,
Next Door Below Prices, 

Dahlonega, Ga,

:Srd Mondays* t-n Apiii Ai.ii > a-r,. 
j ber. J. J. Kimxcy. Ju. ' l'i-. 
j land, Ga W . A. Chartu -,
| tor General, Hal(l(>!ieyav Ou

|CITY DIRECTORY
SUPERIOR COURT.

COUNTY OFFICKKS.

j John 11 ii It’. Ol d in.-i rv,
J o h n  II. M o o re .I . 'le i  k.

! James Al. Davis §! icipf .

h .  J . W a ld e n . J.-ix ( in lei. tor.

S .J a m e s  L . I leu lan  T a x  IP eci vet-'.

, (..'mi iit\ feiu i ve\ o r . 

J o s e p h  I i  H r o n n . T r e a s u r e ! '.  

C o r o n e t .

N E W  G O O D S ,
New Goods,

^  e w  G ood©  

o f

Every Description
1ST o w  o n  h.and c lie a a tp

J. F. MOORF % COMPANY

CITY GOVERNMENT.
R. II. Baker. Mayer.

Aldermen: {£. W Strickland. J
E. McGee. W. ii. Fownsend. E. 11 
Vickery, T. J. Smith. W. P, Price, 
J "•

Wm, J. Worley, CierJv.
Geo. W . Walker, Marshal,

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. 

Baptist Church — Rev. W. C, 
| Taylor, Paster. Services Sunday at 
111 and at night. Pnncr meeting 

Thursday night.

Sunday School at 0 o’clor.k. 

Methodist—Services eve-y Sun-
day at 11 and at night. Rev, C. . P 
Marchman, Pstor Pi^-ermeeting 
every Wednesday night,

Sunday Sehooi at 9 o’ clock, 

Presbyterian=—Services only on 
1st and 3rd Sundays,

D. J Blackwell, pastor. 
Sunday School 9 a .m .

I F  Y O U  W I S H  Y O T T I R

? Picsctiptlow Fillet

W ith_ tlie  

F r e s h e s t  &  3?u.rest

D R U G S
TO BE HAD, CARRY THEM TO THE DRUG STORE OF

DR. G. H. JONES.
Where von will also find a complete line of

Tobacco, Cigars, Paints, Oils, Leads,

S ta t io n e r y ,  C o m b s ,  B r u s h e s ,
Rubber Goods and Druggist’s Sundries gen-

erally, PRICES RIGHT.

JOHN H. MOORE.
-DEALER IN-

IFresh Meats, Sausage, Etc!

Dr. II. C. WHELCHEL, 

Physician & Surgeon,
(Dahlonega, Ga.

R. H.

Attorney at Law,
Dahlonega, 6a,

All legal business promptly attended to

G .  H .  M c G u i r e s  

f f e w ' e l e r ’c* j f t o r e

IS THE PLACE

To get your jewelery work done upon 
short nctice, in good style and at a rea-
sonable price. And if you need a good 
pair of specks he has them. Also keeps 
on hand a good line of clocks, watch-
es, etc. Give him a call.

T h e  J u m b o  

G o l d  M i n i n g  C o .

MAIN OFFICE: 

D a h lo n e g a , t*a.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

I n  S im m o n s  jBm ldino;.
*
♦

Over
250,000
Pleased

Customers
Shipments 

m ade in plain 
boxen. i F N o  
m urks to Indi-
cate content*.

O N E * ’ F U L L  Q U A H T  O F

WHISKEY FREEi
We know tlie meaning of words and will do as we say. W e  

claim  to be the Jowest-prioed W hiskey H ouse and thel-arjjc- I 
e st 31 a il Order W  hiskey Concern in the South. A l’ the IVorth J 
C arolina W hiskey w e sell is jrood— there’ s no had. Peoples 
here wouldn't adulterate if they knew how—they are too hon- f 
est! Most whiskey sellers are noted for mixing, blending and f 

i watering. AVe sell more genuine old whiskey and less waterthan E 
any known competitor. “ Casper’s SI Y ea r O ld’ - W hlwkey is a f 
•iauid jo y !  It’s made hy honest “ Tarheels”  in the mountains of [ 
North Carolina.in old-style copper stills, just as it was made by 
our grandfathers. First-rate whiskey is sold at $ 5 .0 0  to 86.$>0 
per gallon,but it ’s not any better than “ Casper’s 11 Year Old.”  It j 
mustplease or we will buy itbaok. We have neapital ot $100,000.00, | 
and the Piedmont Savinjrs Bank o f this city will tell you our word [ 
is good. To introduce tnisoid. honest whiskey, we ofler (ou r F u ll 
Quarts o f  “ Casper’s I t  Y e a r  Old” —tw<> sample bottles.one 15, j 
one 18 year o ld - a corkscrew and o drinking glass—all for j
If $5 .9 0  is sent we will double the above and put in free One ; 
F u ll «5uart Kx tra. W e have some o f this whiskey only 7 yea rs oid, f 
and wilt send live-gallon keg for $10 or will furnish twenty full 
quart bottles on receipt o f $11 and give free corkscrews, drinking 
glasses and samples, making this whiskey cost less than $2.20 per 
gallon delivered. We ship in plain boxes with no marks to indicate t 
contents, and P r e p a y  a l l  E xpress. Orders from Arizona, 
Oalifornia,Colorado,ldaho,Montana.Nevada;New Mexico, Oregon, 
Utah, Wyoming or Washington must call for $20.00 worth by

n-eight prepaid, - g - g f  C A S P E R  C O ,  (InC.)
Career Bide, Wl!NST«>N-SAI,E!VSt N. C.

OFFICERS:

J. F. Moore, President,
Judge Wilber F- Stone, Vice-Pres 

T. F. Jackson, Sec. and Treas.
J. B. Clements, Ass't Gen. Man, 

W. B. Fry, Mining Engineer. 

DIRECTORS- 

J. F. Moore.
Judge Wilber F. Stone.

T. F, Jackson.
W. J. Worley.

J. B. Clemente.
A. G. Sharp.

J. McN, Wright.

CAPITAL STOCK $2,000,000, 

Divided into Shares 

of

$1.00 EACH.

TREASURY STOCK $1,000,000.

A limited number of Shares 
being offered at the low price of are 
twenty-five cents per share.

For further information or pros-
pectus address

THE JUMBO GOLD MINING CO. 

or J. H. MOORE, Agent, 

D a h l o n e g a ,  Ga .

JB la n ks F o r  Sale
At the N u g g e t  office you will 

find tho following1 blanks: 

Warranty Deeds, 
Mortgage Deeds, 

Mortgage Notes, Mortgage Fifas 
Chattle Mortgages, Plain Notes, 

Common Leases,
Miner’s Leases,

Criminal Warrants,

Peace Warrants,
Options,'

Power ofAttorncy,

Witness Summons,
J. P. Summons.

Justice’s Court Fifas, 
Forthcoming- Bonds, 

Constable’s advertisements, 
Honds for Title,

Affidavit & Bond for Garnishment 

Administrator’s Deeds 
and Attachments.


